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S o m e
FORECAST
Cloudy today and Sunday. Mild­
er. Winds southerly 20 in the 
m ain  valleys, otherw ise light. 
Low tonight, high Sunday a t  Pen- 
titcon 25 and 35.
T o  L o s e  T h e i r  S h i r t s '
Co
W EA TH ER
Tem peratures N ovem ber 28: 
m ax. 25.9. Min. 9.4. No precipita* 
tioni




STEACY CALLS. FOR LARGER ACREAGES
Warns of Piecemeal 
Sale of Farmland
(Special to  The H erald)
COURTENAY — A w a r n i n g  
ag a in st p iecem eal sale of fa rm  
land  w as sounded las t n igh t by 
B .C .’s m in ister of ag ricu ltu re, 
Newton P. Steacy.
KEEP SAFE DRIVING WEEK ACCIDENT-FREE
*i,Stephen Pyle, 9, W alter Gaal, 8, and Jim m y Pyle, 
5, en ac t an  incident tha t m u st be avoided a t  all 
costs during the next week. M otorists a re  strongly  
w arned to w atch fo r children playing along city
streets, especially when road conditions a re  
treacherous with ice and snow. Safe D riving 
Week w i l l  be observed in Penticton  and  across 




City Jay cees Plagued By 
Unusual Float Troubles
He m ade special reference to 
the  Okanagan, where, he claim ­
ed, som e fa rm ers  “have their 
ta il in the g a te .”
“ You can ’t  fa rm  a sm all a rea  
and do it profitably these days,” 
said  Mr. Steacy a t a  m eeting of 
the C ourtenay F a rm e rs ’ Institute.
“ I ’m going to  the Okanagan 
in early  1959, and  I ’ll be popular 
a s  a  skunk a t  a  p a rty  w hen I  
te ll them  w hy som e a re  going to 
lose th e ir sh irts .”
H e re fe rred  to  sale of land  to 
speculators a t  a ttrac tive  prices 
which often resulted, he m ain­
tained, in reduction of fa rm s to 
units econom ically im possible to
VANCOUVER — Penticton Jay - 
cees will have a  special reason  
fo r long rem em bering  this m orn­
ing ’s G rey Cup. p arade here. J.;
P e te r  Tomlin, H erald ..sports 
editor: wh'o"1s' 'in‘' Vaifcouv^^^ 
b rin g ’ back  a first-hand account 
o f C anada’s big gridiron classic, 
phoned this m orning to rep o rt on 
the.'parade^and  Penticton’s en try  
in  it.
He said  Penticton Jaycees ac ­
com panying the $1,250 float to 
Vancouver, worked till 5 a .m . 
today, assem bling it in Seaforth 
Ar4nouries. No one had thought 
to  check the dimensions of the 
door, however, and when the a s  
sem bly w as finished, it w as dis­
covered the float was loo high 
to  come out of the building.
is te r G eorge H ees tha t G rey Cup 
fev er can  go fa r.
M r. and  M rs. Hees w ere am ong 
a  plane-load-of football fans who 
took off jfrp m  Toronto :Thufsda^^ 
.. . As ;the£pla,he- winged its  way- to­
w ard  V ancouver, an a l l  - tim e
H am ilton fan, Vic W irzt, 73, sud­
denly em braced  M rs. H ees and 
began kissing h e r .’ ‘‘Come on, 
honey. You’re  corning to  the-Grey. 
Cup w ith 'm e ,” he urged., . . \
- /M r.' -Hees - w as - rep o rted  decid' 
edly displeased. *
GRET CUP BRIEFS
P rin ce  George (CP) — Wood­
w orkers in the- northern  B.C. in-
to  back  up dem ands for higher 
pay.
Em ployees of 17 operations 
voted aga inst strike action F r i­
day  in  the governm ent-super­
vised vote. F ifteen operations 
voted in favor, one w as divided 
evenly and ano ther had y e t to  be 
h eard  from. '
, About ,2,000 m en a re  involved.
> A conciliation board  _ rep o rt 
ea rlie r" ' re jec ted  a  " dem and  ' by' 
In ternational Woodworkers of 
A m erica m em bers for a  15-per­
cent wage increase.
large  an  acreage as possible,” 
asse rted  Steacy.
The m inister, who has spent a  
lifetim e in agriculture, also re­
fe rred  to the  O kanagan in  citing 
exam ples of U.S. crop dumping.
Some canneries have been 
shut down in the O kanagan after 
being bought by U.S. in terests ,” 
he asserted .
C anada is passing an  emibargo 
ac t to  prevent flooding of the Ca­
nad ian  m arke t w ith surplus U.S. 
crops, Steacy said.
“ L ast sum m er, O kanagan ap­
ples w ere on sale in a  Vancouver 
chain  store for $1.30 a  box.”
‘.‘A week la te r  W ashington ap­
ples w ere sold by a  riv a l store 
for 99 cents p er box.”
Rain Forecast for
Football Classic
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Grey Cup parade, a 
glittering part of the spectacle surrounding the annual 
Grey (5up game, moved off on schedule today, four 
hours before Hamilton Tiger-Cats and Winnipeg Hliij6 
Bombers were to meet for the national football cham- ^
pionship.  ̂ . , ,  „ ,Heavy clouds and threat of ram couldn t dampen 
the enthusiasm of 150,000 spectators who lined the 
parade route.
main police q u i c k l y  c rack td  
down on wild-eyed revellers, v  ̂
As daw n cam e hoteL lobbies :: 
were all bu t deserted. So w eroh: 
the streets. Those who kep t p a r t - ; ; 
es going loiid and la te  in  h o td
FLOAT DAMAGED
VANCOUVER (CP)—The firs t
INDIGNANT FANS
casualty  of the Grey Cup p arade 
today w as the  fancy float of the 
(^ in e se  com m unity of Vancou­
ver. P a ra d e  officials, who could 
give no description of the float, 
said winds caught it early  today
________ ________ _ and blew it over, dam aging it
The structure , depicting Pen-1beyond rep a ir, 
ticton’s sunshinejifand beach a t­
tractions, had fb be partly  dis­
m antled  to get it out of Ihe A r-| VANCOUVER (CP)—Indignant 
m ouries and then assem bled C algary  fans, stalled nine hours 
again  on the streets. ■« in the R ockies because someone
H ir rq ' W IF F  aboard th e ir  Grey Cup special
KISSES H EES W Il E  bound for. Vancouver pulled the
M r. Tomlin, also passed on the ejnergenoy cord, a re  putting up 
following account of an incident U  rew ard  to find the culprit, 
w hich convinced T ransport Min- The tra in , bringing 400 footbal
fans from  C algary, was six hours 
la te  a rriv in g  Friday, R eports 
from  passengers today said col­
lections for the rew ard  tota 
nearly  $500.
PLEN TY  O P TICKETS 
VANCOUVER (CP) — There 
w ere plenty of G rey  Cup tickets 
available this m orning—a t regu­
la r  prices.
W innipeg Blue B om ber officials 
unloaded m ore th an  $3,000 worth 
of tickets to  a  downtown ticket 
agency ju s t five hours before the 
1:30 p.m . PST (2:30 p.m . MST) 
tickoff. Club officials • explained 
th a t B om ber fans who had  order­
ed the tickets had n ’t  shown up 
and the club d idn’t  w an t to be 
stuck w ith them .
The agency w asn ’t  too happj 





Storms Sw eep  
Across Canada
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS .Thompson, ' one . of -13 children
■ caugh t oA a  crossw alk by  an  on- 
, S jv ® r^ § ^ te re d  E a s te rn  ' C9h- rushing car: (Elrdssing' guards dohtt' 





«  t ,  j  iM * I I PERSONS ARRESTED 
D S te " '7 ilc d  ' n S n a U o n '^ p a n S s  VANCOUVER. (C P )-P o llc o  rc
y o s te iW  afternoon to becom e Ĝ ’̂ n°m
the sixth candidate thus fa r  1°^ ^er® ni^rest^^
the throe nldorm anlc sca ts  at 5^^® ^ 7 a.m . of Grey Cup
stake on cily council In the D®®'|j“J e o k  a g i  S rrcsts num bered 49
Police said 45 drunks wore nr- 
Nomlnallons close a t noon on lcsted , two youths were taken in 
Monday. for fighting and three for ob-
No nominations have y e t been struotlon, One drunk d riv er and 
tiled for two vacancies on Pen- th ree im paired  d r i v e r s  w ere
tioton school hom'd hut Aid. P .F . PlcUcd up. „  , _  , ,
E ra u t and E. H. Clcland have Staff Insp. F red  Dougherty 
both stated they will run fo r re- said the Gre.y Cup crovyds w ere 
election ' Rood natured  and th a t dam go
The other five candidates for was slight. The cclohrntlon w as 
nldorm anlc office are Aid. P . F . "tri®®b holtor than In 
E ra u t and Aid. F. P. M cPherson, He said local rowdies gave 
running for rc-cloctlon; J.W . John- rnost trouble hut some ylsUors 
son form er councillor; and W.H. threw  bottles and other danger- 
W hlm stor and II. C. C ham ber-lous artic les from windows.
Inin, m aking their first bid for 
a  d irect hand In m unicipal gov- 
crnrtiont.
This will bo Mr. B ird’s firs t try  
for nldorm anlc office too. A ros- 
idont of Penticton since 1910, Mr,
B ird is well knowti for his keen 
In terest In hockey, Ho w as p res­
ident of the senior hockey club 
when the Veos won the Allan Cup 
and accom panied them to Europe 
for ihclr world cham pionship 
honors,
Following a stint with the Arm y 
a fte r World W ar I, Mr. B ird w as 
em ployed with the C PR  tor 30 
years. ^
l ie  concluded a two-,year term  
on Penticton P arks B oard, now 
the parks commission, a t the end 
of last year and is a m em ber of 
C anadian Legion Branch 40 and 
the local unit of the United Com­
m ercial T ravellers.
All the six nldorm anlc candid- 
ntps have been invited to address 
the annual civic affairs banquet 
of Penticton Board of T rade 
T hursday  night beginning a t  0:30 
p .m , in Hot el P rince C harles, 
lion. W. A. C. Bennett, p rem ier
KUALA LAM PUR, M alaya ’ 
(C P)—P rim e M inister Dlef- 
enbaker b r o k e  traditional 
ncutvallty a few hours before 
the G rey Cup gam e and 
cam e out on the Winnipeg 
side. '
He entered a sm all pool 
orgnnl7.ed In the touring Ca­
nadian party  w ith a  $1 w ager 
tha t Winnipeg would defeat 
Ham ilton, the Blue Bom bers 
to have a score ending the 
d ig it-tw o. The pool w inner 
gels $20.
A few days ago, when asked 
w hether ho favored either 
side, he said his position was 
unchanged from  last year. 
Ho hod said a  y ea r ago “ I 
am  neutral h u t I ’m  not say­
ing on which side I 'm  neu­
t ra l ."
A previous conviction on 
charge of passing a  w orthless 
cheque, la id  against W illiam  Mc­
Call, 43, no fixed address, w as 
quashed by  Judge M. M. Colqu- 
houn in Penticton County Court.
McCall had  been sentenced in 
M ag istra te’s Court to serve a  15- 
month sentence in O akalla on 
October 2 when the appeal was 
m ade.
I t  was ru led  that M cCall had 
suffered a  loss of m em ory due 
to  delirium  trem ens a t the tim e 
it w as alleged he passed a  forged 
cheque to pay  for his room  a t a  
Princeton hotel.
Defence counsel In the success7 
::ul appeal w as H. A. Callaghan. 
R epresenting the O o w n  w as 
P e te r  Vanderhoop.
Fonner Canadian 
Scout Head Dies
OTTAWA (CP) — D r. Jolm  A. 
Stiles, 82, Ottawa, fo rm er full 
tim e head of C anada 's Boy Scout 
m ovem ent, died in hospital hero 
today a fte r a  long illness.
Dr. Stiles was appointed the 
firs t chief executive scout com ­
m issioner in this country in 1930. 
He ro llrcd  In 1946.
In 1935 lie was m ade n  m em ­
ber of tlio O rder of the B ritish 
E m pire lo r his conlrlbullon to 
Canadian scouting. Ho also w as 
aw arded the silver wolf, the 
Scout m ovem ent's highest decor­
ation.
S tates F rid ay , causing the deaths 
of 19 persons in the tang led  con­
fusion of slush-covered highways 
and city  stree ts.
E ight of the  victim s died in 
O ntario; 11 in  New York State.
The snowfall—it ranged  from 
four to  nine inches — paralyzed 
Toronto, W indsor, Ont., (Quebec 
City, M ontreal, Detroit and Buf­
falo, N.Y.
The sto rm  hit unexpectedly 
from  a  d isturbance in the south' 
ern  U.S. The downfall w as peter­
ing out in Southern O ntario  F ri­
day  night bu t the snow w as mov­
ing slowly east, posing grief for 
M ontreal and other Quebec can' 
tres.
REPO RT 20 INJURI)QS
The m etropolitan Toronto po 
lice departm en t reported  20 tra f­
fic accidents and 20 in juries in 
addition to  t h e ' pedestrian cross­
walk dea th  of a  nine-year-old boy 
struck by a  car. The accident 
figures did not include the sub 
urbs,
The dead boy was W a l t e r
Stores Destroyed
BELLEVILLE, Ont. (CP) -  A 
x’aging fire  punctuated by ex­
ploding propane gas tanks de­
stroyed an appliance store and 
furniture shop in midi own Bellc- 
vlllo early  today, F ire  Chief Goi'- 
aid Vance estim ated loss a t $500,- 
000 or m ore.
out of the w ay but suffered leg 
and arjm bruises him self when 
the ca r brushed him .
F ive inches of snow had hit 
Quebec City by ea rly  today. 
C o m m e r c i a l  p lanes were 
grounded as in o ther cities. Qde- 
Dec’s power failed for 10 min­
utes. 'The suburbs w ere blacked 
out for a  half-hour.
I t  was generally  cloudy in the 
M aritiines. B ut four to  eight 
inches of snow weire predicted for 
northern  New Brunswick and 
flu rries w ere in the offing for 
m ost of the m aritim es la te r tcM 
day.
TEM PERATURES FALL 
The Toronto w eather bureau 
predicted falling tem peratures 
fo r m ost of Ontario today. White 
river, tlTC province's traditional 
coldspot, had a  20 - below over- 
n igh t reading,
I t  w as the ea rlies t pre-winter 
sto rm  for H am ilton in eight 
years. At Kingston, stree ts  wore 
like skating rinks when rain 
tu rned  to snow.
Ham ilton had 60 m inor traffic 
accidents In the m orning and 
evening rush hours. By into after 
noon, five Inches of snow \va£; 
down.
The M ontreal Transportation 
Commission said 90 buses duo 
back in gnx’agos between 6:45 
and 7:15 p. m. had n 't arrived al 
11 p, m. C ars w ore stuck a"  
over the city on s tree t ca r lines
In  the m id - town hotel a rea ,' 
w here p re  - gam e celebrations 
lasted  im til ea rly  m orning, the 
crowds w ere  th ree  and four deep 
before th e  two-mile long parade 
m ade its  appearance.
All along the 3%Tmile’ route 
crowds took up vantage points 
along the curbs.
Some people had  f o l d i n g  
chairs. O thers squatted  on tlie 
dam p curb. Whole f a m i l i e s  
showed up, som e w ith baby ca r 
riages. .
Windows of buildings w ere 
jam m ed  with w atchers. A few 
m ore daring  scaled  traffic  light 
standards. One m an  in the m id­
town a re a  lugged ’ a lo n g . h is own 
stepladder.
The f irs t float in  :the p arade 
w as th a t ca rry ing  M iss .G rey Cup 
seatedve.top a  huge, football. Miss 
Grey. Cup . of 1958 is Jo an  van 
Boven, 17 7 y e a r  -. old M ontrea 
school 'g irl whoi solmg w eeks ago 
w as n am ed  M iss 'Alouette. ■ She 
won h e r n ew , honors over other 
g irls  rep resen ting  football clubs 
i n e a s t a n d w e s t . ' \ .
■ T he s tree ts  • w e re - '‘still damp 
from  overnight rain .
The w eather fo recast said  the 
p arad e  ■ and, the s ta r t  of the game 
betw een Ham ilton Tiger-Cats am 
W innipeg Blue Bom bers shoulc 
}e free  of rain .
w ere sleeping off the
MAY B E  W ET 
Tlie' w e a t h e r  m an addec 
‘After th a t it m ay be w et.” 
T he blow-off to  the pre-game 
ce'lebrations cam e F riday  nigh 
as thousands of fans poured into 
the city  aboard  special and regu 
a r  tra ins. Hotel lobbies were 
jam m ed  and traffic  becam e tied 
up in the hotel a rea  of the city.
Tliere w ere .outcroppings oI 
trouble here and there bu t in Uic
rooms 
)inge.
The C PR ’s transcontinental Do­
minion w as reported  two hom’S,, 
.ate, m eaning i t  would a rriv e  
about tlie sam e tim e as  the  Ca­
nadian w hich w as reported  on 
tim e. A specia l was running la te  
and  w as due a t  10:45 a . m . PST, 
(9:45 a. m . MST).
A t the s ta rtin g  a rea  of th e  p ar- ; 
ade police blocked off stree ts  to  ; 
traffic  tw o hours before p arade 
tinie. P a ra d e  partic ipan ts a r ­
rived w ell c la d , bu t p repared  to  
sbed heavy, jacke ts  once , th e  pas^ 
ade got u nder w ay.
. ' More.v.thajoi an  hour .before p ar-' if 
ade. tin ie  persons began  taking , 
up positions along the  .p arad e  , 
iwute on downtown G e o r  g  i a  ' 
S treet. Some brought portable 
chairs. One of the early  ^couples.' 
had a  huge therm os jug  of cof­
fee and m ugs.
M any of the  early  r ise rs  seen: 
on the  s tree ts  w ere ivestem ers,- 
w earing their broad-Tirimmed 19- 
gallon hats.
FLOWERS FROM  CALDFORNIAn 
Joan  Van Boven of M ontreal, ; ; 
17'year-old high - school student 
nam ed M iss Grey Cup, arrived  
a t the p arad e  starting  a rea  .w ith 
M ayor F red  Hum e of Vancouver. 
H er float w as profuse with flo w -' 
ers, som e brought in from  Cali­
fornia. , , ’
Ted Bowsfleld, 22-year-old' Bos­
ton Red Sox pitcher from  Pen­
ticton had a  place in the the’ par- 




H(\LIFAX (CP) — The llsUnB 
G erm an freigh ter W aldcck was 
report cd heading here under her 
own power a fte r reporting site 
was In danger of capsizing In 
lilgh sons 30 m iles out In the At­
lantic today.
ICMB TRAVELS 6,325 MILES TO TARGET
U.S. Fires ‘The Beast’
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  mighty 
Atlas m issile slrouked 0,325 m iles 
rom  F lorida to a ta rg e t tn the 
South A t l a n t i c  F riday  night, 
showing th a t the United Stales 
las a fully opcrailonal Intei'- 
contlnonlal ballistic missile,
The font pu l the U.S. on a  pm 
with R ussia which h as  claim ed 
possession of an ICBM.
The ''b o as t,"  ns the Atlas Is 
nicknam ed, sped the di.stnnco In 
only about 30 minutes afte r rouv' 
Ing aw ay from the Cape Canav 
oral launching pad.
AnnouncomenI that the mtsslli? 
was ’successfully tost fired for 
Iho firs t tim e over the lull inter 
contlnonlal range"  w as m ade 
this m orning by the defence do» 
p artm en l afte r n check on data 
from olisftvvcrs and recording do 
of B ritish Columbia, will be the v ices spotted along the mlssUo'f 
guest speaker for tlie occasion, ip a ih .
L a te r an rdr force spokesm an 
said the rnl.ssllo h it a  designated 
ta rg e t a rea  (flier Its long roaring 
light across the South Atlantic, 
■Ic added th a t "a ll tost object- 
ves w ere achieved essentially 100 
per cen t."
The m issile’s silver tipped nose 
cone — which in event of w ar 
would bo a nuclear w a rh e a d -  
dropped into the South Atlnnlic 
near Ascension Island.
The dofonco departm en t an­
nouncement of the firing sa id : 
"T he departm ent of dofeneo 
has announced th a t the Atlas 
ICBM launched last night w as 
successfully tes t fired fur the 
first tim e over tho full in ter­
continental range , a dlslnnco of 
approxim ately  5,500 n a u t i c a l  
miles. (6,.325 sta tu e  m iles.)
"T he m lssle w as fired over the
lAUanUo mlssUt range from Cape
C anaveral, F la ., a t 9:27 p. m  
EST Friday.
"The m issile was powered for 
this significant flight by its threo- 
engino cluster.
"P rio r successful firings, all a l 
loss than tho full range, bu t em ­
ploying all throe engines w ore on 
Aug. 2, Aug. 28, Sept, 14, and 
Nov. 17.'
"L ast n igh t's tost cam e loss 
than a  y ea r afte r tho firs t suc­
cessful night of the Allas, made- 
last Doc. 17, when tho le s t veh­
icle w ent slightly m ore than 500 
m iles,"
Electronic recording devices 
spotted on a  num ber of islands 
and ships showed the  p rogress of 
the m issile over its range. N ear 
Ascension Island, ships and a ir  
c raft on patrol w atched for the 
im pact of the nos* cone.
As the 3,000 - ton Waldcck ■ 
headed for refuge llirough heav- 
,ng seas, an R(2AF Neptune cir­
cled overhead and a U n i t e d ,  
Stales Navy a irc raft headed back 
to her ra d a r  plcUcl patrol.
Tho C anadian frigates Swan­
sea and Oulromont wore cx- 
looted to m ake contact with the 
stricken ship later this afternoon,
A gypsum ca rrie r and U.S. Navy 
sliip wore also headed toward the 
W nldcck's position. An UCAF 
Dnkola carrying life-saving gouv 
was dispatched In case the Wal- 
(lock sank.
Thu Waldock r  o ii o r  t o d that 
winds wore dying down and Ihore 
was a general Im provement In 
the wcalhor,
E a rlie r today, 50-mllo-nn-hour 
w inds throw huge waves a t the 
freighter and her tilting docks 
wore lashed by heavy rains.
FRUIT PROBE COMMISSIONER AND BCFGA -HEAD
Dean E . D. MnePheo, left, whose*royal commls- prcijldent of the B.C. F ru it 
Sion report on B.C. F ru it industry proWems is a t  the 25tlt




At a fairly  w ell attended m eet­
ing of the Penticton Agrlcnllurnl 
R atepayers, how officers for tho- 
coming your wei’o elected,
New president of tho associa­
tion la A. Scliwenk. Vice-presi­
dent is F . Prucsso and secretary- 
tronsuror, Mrs, L. Balia, D ircot- 
ors a re  T. Semadcnl, J . T rabcrt, 
0 . E . M orgonstern clcclcd for a 
two-year term  and J . Harris," 
Avery King and J . H. Bcvmbach 
for one-year term s,
Thu lucuUng w as addressed by 
niderinanic candldato i J .  
Johnson, W. H, W hlmstor, and H . 
C, O iam erln ln . Questions con­
nected with grow cr’i  p roblcm i 
w o rt discussed.
Big INCO Strike May 
Last Until Christmas
I Tf you drove today without an 
'acc id en t, you can do it again to­
morrow, or all week or all year. 
Avoid and p reven t highway acci­
dents during Safe*Driving Week, 
D ecem ber 1 to 7, and prove it.
By PE T E B  SYPNOW lCil lOver oberation of the Inio plants 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter | Asked about the condition of 
TORONTO (CP) — F e a rs  the die union treasu ry  and the pos 
In ternational Nickel Com pany of
Saturday, November 29, 1958 
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W'ORDS OF THE WISE
RECOVER SPACE CAPSULE
Photo released by the U.S. a ir  force ballistic m issile division shows 
thie recovei’y ‘‘som ewhere in the Atlantic ocean” , of a da ta  capsule 
containing a  tiny tape recorder. The capsule, an 18-inch globe of 
plkstic foam  enclosed in a plastic body, is one of the th ree recovered 
a f te r  a 10,000-mph flight m ore than 200 m iles above earth . This 
photo, m ade from  an ocean range vessel, shows the recovery net 
arid the capsule (arrow ).'—'7̂ 7 ’  I I - - ■ , ■ ..... . y. „ ,n-. r  ,
Industrial Stocks 
Score Small Gain
;;;;; By g e r b y  m a r t i n
C anadian P ress  Staff W rier
I the re lease of the Borden report 
sent all stocks even rem otely con-
T j  , 1 « nected with oil and gas slidingIndustrials icam e close to  ^
in |^  one of their w orst shellack- 
• ings in a  couple of years on Ca­
nadian stock m arkets this week, 
but m anaged to  close w ith  a 
sm all gain thanks to  a  num ber 
. of.,.optimisic news item s.
Toronto, following h ard  on the 
" heels of New York, tum bled 9.18 
points Monday, paused to  take 
slock Tuesday then clim bed back 
for a one point index gain  on the 
we'^k.
One bullish item  w as a  state- 
ih'gnt bv A rthur Smith, m em ber 
oif P arliam en t for C algary  South, 
who said in an  interview  the  gov- 
erhm ent has no intention of im ­
plem enting all recom m endations 
o f 't l ie  Borden com m ission’s re ­
port on energy resources.
While the statem ent w as not an 
announcem ent of governm ent pol­
icy,- the fac t i t  w as m ade by Mr. 
^m ith, chairm an of the govern­
m en t’s caucus com m ittee on oil 
and gas, w as hailed by  m arket 
observers.
6 a s , o il s  a d v a n c e
* J G as. and oil issues in general 
and p i p e l i n e - s  in particu lar, 
scored their best advance since
poison's Acquire 
Control of Sicks' 
Brewery in Calgary
i. MONTREAL (CP)^-Control of 
Sicks’ B rew eries Ltd. of C algary 
has been acquired by M olson’s 
B rew ery Ltd., Senator H. D. M. 
Molson, Molson’s president, an ­
nounces.
L a s t , October, M olson’s offered 
to. acquire from  Sicks’ sharehold­
ers  tlieir common shares and  vot­
ing tru s t certificates. This was 
on the basis of two c lass “A” 
shares, two class "B ” sh ares  and 
one p er cent, $40 p a r  value, 
p referred  share  of M olson’s for 
each four shares of com m on slock 
or four common shares rep resen t­
ed by voting class certificates of 
Sicks’ B rew eries Ltd.
The -offer w as opened yesterday 
and w as conditional upon accept­
ance by holders of m ore than 50 
p e r cen t of the outstanding Sicks 
shares.
F o r the first tim e in a  month 
the swing w as forw ard.
W estern oils also benefitted.
B ut federal cabinet chipped in 
with a  couple of favorable deci­
sions on freight and telephone in­
creases and CPR and Bell stocks 
responded favourably.
Golds and base m etals closed 
the week with one point losses 
on index a t  Toronto. N either sec­
tion w as heavily traded.
U ranium s cam e in for some 
action following an announcem ent 
by the United S tates Atomic E n­
ergy  Commission that it v ill 
lim it the am ount of uranium  .d 
will take  from  U.S. producers a f­
te r  1962.
The th ree  top uran ium  i&sues 
a t  Toronto all lost ground.
Index changes a t Toronto: In­
dustria ls  up 1.15 to 509.60; golds 
off 1.16 to 84.11: base m etals off 
1.12 to 173.10; w estern  oils up 4̂4 
to  134.30.
,  Index changes a t M ontrea l: 
B anks off .12 to 58.60; u tilities off 
.5 to 149.3; industrials off .3 to 
294.9; combined off .7 to 246.4; 
papers new off 2.6 to 456; papers 
old off 3.14 to 1,397.37; golds off 
to  82.02.
C anada strike m ight last into 
C hristm as arose today in tlie 
w reckage of a n o t h e r  round of 
governm ent - spoijsored negotia­
tions.
T alks collapsed on F rid ay  with 
the  In tom atjonal Union of Mine 
Mill and Sm elter W orkers (Ind.) 
re.iectlng a  th ree - year contract 
offered by the com pany. Lack of 
a w age increase in the firs t year 
w as understood to be the stum bl­
ing-block.
The breakdown, announced by 
O ntario Labor M inister Daley ip 
the 14th hour of negotiations he 
opened on Vv’ednesday, w as a 
blow for 14,800 s trik ers  a t Sud­
bury and Port Colborne, Out.
W age losses a re  running at 
m ore than $10,000,000 in the 
strike, now in its 6th day. anj:l 
p ressure on local w elfare agen 
cies is growing.
STRIKERS TO M EET 
Mike Solski. president of Sud­
b u ry ’s local 598, said a full rc- 
l)oi t on negoliutions will be given 
a t m em bership m eetings sched­
uled for Sunday but be described 
the three-year contract offered 
by I n c 0  as “ not inducive 
enough.”
The union originally a.sked tor 
a  one - y ea r con tract w ith an 
eight-per-cent increase in the av­
erag e  $2.20 hourly wage, plus 19 
o ther item s including im prove 
m ents in fringe benefits now 
w orth 49 cents an hour.
Inco V ice-President R alph D. 
P a rk e r  said union pi’oposals "d is­
re g a rd  the economic fa c ts  whicli 
we now face .”
‘We do feel th a t a th ree-year 
contract is in the in terests of all 
concerned and particu larly  desir­
able for the w elfare of the com­
m unity.”
M r. Solski said  the union m ade 
‘‘every  possible effort” to  reach  
a  settlem ent b u t the com pany 
had  not ‘changed its  original in­
tention to b ea t the  pnion to he 
ground and reu rn  to 'th e  days of 
the 1930s when there  th ere  was 
no union represen ta tion  for its  
thousands of em ployees.” 
GOVERNMENT ACTION 
The m em bership  would decide 
when to move the  c a r  ca rav an  
organized in Sudbury fo r a  290- 
n jile  drive to Toronto to  dem and 
the  provincial governm ent take
sibility of a  cut in strike pay 
for the m em bership, Mr. Solski 
said : "We have to tighten up to 
m ake sure we have sufficient 
funds to get through.”
Meanwhile, the union would 
seek aid— ‘we a re  going to issue 
em ergency appeals to the labor 
m ovem ent of the North Am eri­
can continent for full and unstint­
ing support in th is battle to pie- 
vent an a rro g an t world monopoly 
from  destroying a  trad e  union.” 
Mr. Solski visited W ashington 
last weekend for m eetings with 
Jolin L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine W orkers of A m er­
ica, and Jam es  R. Hoffa, presi­
dent of thq. T eam ste rs’ Union.
E arlie r Mine - Mill had ap­
pealed to the C anadian Labor 
Congress, which has e.vpelled Ihe 
union b e c a u s e  of Com m unist
Keep Cigarettes 
Out oi Gifts to 
Forces In Germany
O n ’AWA (CP) — A rem inder 
tha t c ig are ts  should not be in­
cluded in g itt parcels addressed 
to C anadian sei’vicem en and their 
(dependents in G e r m a n y  was 
given by a rm y  h eadquarters  to­
day.
D uty-free c igarets can be eas­
ily bought by C anadians serving 
in G erm any, bu t cigarets and to­
bacco m ailed  from  C anada are  
liable to full G erm an custom s 
duty, the a rm y  said.
Gift p arce ls  m ay contain non- 
perishable foodstuffs, personal 
clothing, footwear, soap, some 
m edicines and sim ilar artic les. 
No im port licence is needed p ro ­
vided th e  parcel does not exceed 
$46 in value o r contain item s 
such a s  w atches o r artific ial 
sweetening substances.
leadership and its failure to yield 
jurisdiction in northern  Ontario 1 
goldfields.
YEAR’S WORST STRIKE
The Inco strike, firs t in 13 con­
tracts negotiated since Mine-Mill 
was certified  in 1943, appears to 
be the w orst of the y ea r for Can­
ada. H am ilton’s Steel Company 
of C anada strike this fall lasted 
86 days but wage losses were 
only $9,000,000. In th a t strike 
about 8,000 m e m b e r s  of the 
United Steelworkers of America 
(CLC) gained a  26-cent package 
increase over a  th ree-year con 
tract, five cents in the firs t year.
The Steelworkers have long 
been engaged with Mine-Mill in 
a struggle for power in Northern 
Ontario and now hold 31 locals 
there com pared to e i g h t  for 
Mine-Mill.
P rospects for new talks in the 
Inco strike  appear unlikely for 
Ihe present. |
Labor M inister D aley w h o s e  
first a ttem pt to settle the dispute 
failed a fte r 20 m inutes the day 
before he strike began, said l»e 
services of the labor deparlm ont 
will continue to be available. But 
Mr. P a rk e r ’s sta tem ent for Inco 
said the com pany is prepared to 
resum e talks only if “ there are 
reasonable proposals to be con­
sidered .”
Tlie com pany had profits of 
$86,100,000 last y ea r and it has 
been able to keep selling from a 
150,000,000-ton nickel stockpile it 
had on hand when the strike be­
gan.
. A conciliation board ’s m ajor­
ity rep o rt recom m ended against 
wage increases because of ihe 
condition of the w o r l d  nickel 
m arket. Up to now the  company 
has held out for a one-year con­
trac t offering no w age increases 
and fringe benefits worth less 
tlian two cents an hour.
To be capable of respect is al­
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323 Main Phone 4025
O V E R  9 0 %  OF
A D V E R T I S I N G  B U D O I T  




BOSTON (AP) -  A rtur Hod- 
■islnski, one of the w orld 's groat 
symphony conductors — and one 
of the m o st'tem p eram en ta l — is 
dead of n hdart ailm ent.
Allhough references gave his 
ago ns 64, hlS widow, Hnllno, ills 
second wife, said he w as 66.
Rodzinski conducted most of 
th e , m ajor U. S. o rchestras, hiji 
his (onuro with lliom often ended 
in storm y huitlos with m anage­
ment.
.Rodzinski's final perform anen 
was in Clilnago, wliere lU days 
ago lie prcK('niod W agner’s Tr.s- 
tan mid Isoldn witli tlie Lyric 
Opera Company In a Iriumpliani 
I’ciurn In tlie podium in tlie cll,\ 
where lie was dlsmiH,se(l nimiptly 
10 years ago ns ennduejor of llio 
Chicago Symiiliony,
Rodzinski cam e to tlie Uiiit(,il 
Stales from Poland in 1925,
In 1921 in W arsaw lie m et I.o(i- 
pold Sloliowsld, wlio n y ea r latt r 
Invited lilm to eomo to tlie UnlioJ 
Slates ns as.sislant conductor of 
Ilic.PiiiladcIphln O rchestra,
i  , ,  , ‘
. . .
........ ..  , .u  M J . . .  w r  -  M
-  I . . . .  wHh T u n y  Craam y
....... ...........
YOU NAM E IT , W E  
DO I T . . .  RIG HTI
Stop here for anything from 
a tank full of gat fo a com­
plete check-up of your car. 
You'll find ui on our loei to 
te tvt you RIGHT.
V A U EY  M O TO RS LTD .
Marfin A Nanaimo - Ph, 3802
rontaln i l i t m - f l lh lm i
(For loiirh-»r* 1thi hinrly T«i»y Mrdli'tt* Hliok,)
to bt i»v*iy y***
As a n  e x c lu s iv e  line 
of beauty aids, available 
only at select stores 
across Canada, Tussy gets 
its best value from 
advertising by supporting 
each store’s own 
merchandising--u)i<A 
n a t io n q i l  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  th e  
l o c a l  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r .  
This concentration 
of advertising in the dailies 
over a period of many 
years has resulted in 
substantial sales increases 
year after year.
Again, during 1958, 
Tu n y  w iil place over 
90%  of i l l  national 
advertiiing budget Into 
daily newspapers i
« W I E P I C A R E ^ ’
A M T I ^ B L E M I S H  S E T
T'UMy •d v e rt ir in i ia handind 
by SpItMT A  M ills  Ltd.
a mombrnr nf tha 
Canadian AaacxilaUon of 
Advartlaiitg Acandea.
M y  N.wipap.n Mug N ttlu a l l» Ih t Local U v o l-lh o  Aclloo U v .ll
CA hlA m A hi  ̂ j^lElArSPAPSR E^UBLESHERS ^^SS^^d^LTICyi4








4 1 4 6
Laying - Sanding - Refinishing 
Lino and Tile Specialists 
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting 
EVERYTHING IN FLOORS
FLOOR SPECIALTY  
SHOP
178 Main St. Penticton








•  ZO N O LITE  
9  FIBERG LAS 
9  ROCKWOOL 
9  PLASTIC
for windows
9  W EA TH ERSTR IP
1250 Harnii St. .hona 2940
MASONRY
SRICKUYING
O IL  B U R N E R
We Supply and Install A ll 
Plumbing Requirements.




23 Front St. Phone 3180
See as for a 
thorough lot' 
In tnnannrv 
worl*. of all 
kinds
Fireplaces • Chimneys
We are exports in an.v k in d  o', 
b rlch  o r blork Gonslntr-tion
ESTIMATES FREE
ARNOLD BROS.
MASONRY CO.’> . ^<.ORS
243 Abbott Street 
Phone 2512
s e I ^ c e
We service and repair all makes
ot oil burners at low cost.
“ Our Service Makes 
Warm Friends"
S C O U L L A R
SH EET M ETA L LTD.
Phone 6820
PAINT for Every 
Purpose
1. V • .1’ ACNTUC ^  ;^ MAtONGT PAlltf
' ARNE'S PAINTS 
ond WALLPAPERS
Your C-l-L Dealer 
444 Main St. Phone 2941
E X P E R T  
P L U M B I N G
S E R V I C E
L O N G ’ S
BUILDING SUPPLIES
274 Winnipeg St.
W £ m v a  ewciXY i a -  
A S A O m -  w  
O iJR em tC E  IS  PROMPT- YOUNEEDW 
TEAR,
« P L U W ^
Sheet Metal Works
Bonded Gas And 
Oil Installation
O Air Conditicning '
® Roofing
O All Types of Bonded 
Roofing
n eilsen  s h e e t
M ETAl WORKS
154 Elli- St.
Phone 399- 4413 ’
, Do it ^
, d u rse lfil
U -..' M k \
W e have the largest selec  
tion of plum bing fixtures 
" in the Interior.
Morgan's
Plum bing & H eating Co. 
Ltd.
419 Main St. Phone 4010
PRISMATIC COLORS
Over 300 colors to choose 
from, available for both ex­
terior and interior and for 
any type of surface. See 
the color books and displays.
B A P C O  P A I N T S  
W A L L P A P E R





CITY GRAVE) SUPPLIES  
LIM ITED
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InduMrIol • Commercial 
Ooi Control Speclalliti Free Estimates
“It happens ovory time I tell one 
about the lumber bargaini at
CLARKE'S
T h il 'W e e k 's  Foafurost
I N S U L A T I O N
Z O N O L I T E
All types of weather stripping 
and
P L E X I G L A S S
C S a f k v ’s
BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Nanaimo Ave. E. Phone 4334
"JANITROL JOE” sayst
FC n FnEIS ESTIMATES ON
Moffat Janitrol Gas Equipment and Ranges 
and a Complete Plumbing, Service see . .
McKAY & STRETTON LTD.
Domentlo -• Com m ercial A Inilimtrinl lleatln i; A PliimhInK 
118 Main Bt. Next to City Hall Phone 8187
W E SPC :iA LIZE  IN
REBUILDING LOGGING EQUIPMENT
PORTABLE WELDER
We Go Anywhere » Anytime 
Contractors - Farmers • Truckers. 
A complete service to Loggers 
Etc.
CENTRAL MACHINE SHOP
254 Ellis St. Geo. Navrotll. Prop. Phone 2861
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Young and Old Present 
Greatest Traffic Problem
Children and olc’'?r people are ine­
vitable perils to traffic, according to 
the Canadian Highway Safety Confer­
ence. Children through innocence, old­
er people through infirmities, will al­
ways turn up in traffic’s path, crossing 
streets and highways, emerging sud­
denly from between parked vehicles 
and turning up in so many unsuspected 
ways.
These pedestrians, claims the Con­
ference, are the motorist’s responsibil­
ity. Drivers of vehicles will experience 
anger, terror and frustration'because 
of tbdhi, but the fact remains that these 
menaces will unfailingly exist and it is 
the chore of the driver to save their 
lives and preserve them from injury 
and suffering;
CHSC hurried to agree that there 
are other types of pedestrians not so
Jjlameless. These people seem to defy 
motorists to run them dbwn. The death 
toll̂  on Canada’s streets and roads is 
swollen yearly because some drivers 
take that dare, either unintentionally 
or indirectly. Pedestrians who stand 
firmly on their rights as human beings 
as they step into moving traffic, are 
killed by drivers who realize too late 
what is happening or who panic or be­
come bewildered through sudden ter­
ror of seeing a person on the road.
The Conference suggests that mo­
torists use the week between December 
1 and 7 — Canada’s nation-wide Safe- 
Driving Week — as a time to practice 
tolerance and watchfulness for the 
pedestrian, particularly those most 
dangerous and most present categories, 
the young and the aged.
Helping the Gifted
An original approach to a problem 
which long has been of concern to 
educationists and other leaders in thf 
country is proposed by the pkn, so far 
unofficial and requiring further sanc­
tion, advanced by the president of the 
University of Toronto, Dr. Claude T. 
Bissell. If adopted, it -tyill provide op­
portunities hitherto beyond .the reach 
of many grade thirteen students of 
high standing in their classes. In 
effect, nine first class honors in thir­
teen subjects will be their Open Se­
same to higher learning.
All too. frequently in the past, 
young men and women of fine minds 
but of relatively modest means who 
have been desirous of securing a uni­
versity educatiort and capable of profit­
ing by it, have had to relinquish hopes 
because of lack of material resources 
necessary to pursue that ambition, Tui- 
tion fees, the cost of books and board 
have been too great a stumbling block 
to be leaped over or slipped around, 
even with the aid of income derived 
from summer work.
' Dr. Bissell recommends free tuition 
for the first year and throughout the 
university while the high standard set 
is maintained for these students. There 
will also be bursary aid and loans.for 
emergency financing, with some provi­
sion made for students obtaining 
. second-class honors and for those with
third-class standing if they can gradu­
ate into the upper brackets while in 
college. There are other proposals hav­
ing to do with changing the academic 
year, with a shorter vacation in sum- 
•mer and other breaks at Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and Easter.
Dr. Bissell’s suggestions are design­
ed to make as certain as can be no 
qualified student will be prevented 
from developing talents, and capabili­
ties the country needs and must have 
in ila leaders of tomorrow. There must 
be no frustration because family fin­
ances are insufficient to carry the load 
placed'upon them, in this connection. 
I f  student and society can benefit by 
assuring the former a college education 
his brains entitle hi^i to, the chance 
should be his. - - .
The test of entry into university 
. halls should be the ability to meet the 
academic standards set. I f  these can be 
met by intelligent studehts from sec­
ondary schools they' should be givert 
every encouragement to accept the 
challenge. None should be prevented 
from acquiring a college education for 
lack of material resources. There 
should be help extended to help them­
selves to attain this goal of the more 
gifted men and women. Canada will be 
the better off for extending practical 
assistance of this nature.
Confusing the Scent
W h e n  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t  a w e e k  a g o  
p r o c la im e d  h is  i n t e n t io n  to  a p p o in t  a  
r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  t o  e x a m in e  .som e o f  
t h e  a c c u s a t io n s  m a d e  a g a in s t  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  b y  M r. B r ig g s ,  th is  p a p e r  d e ­
t e c te d  a n  o d o r  o f  r e d  h e r r in g ,  a n d  s a id  
so . B e y o n d  t h a t ,  v i e w s  a s  to  t h e  s c o p e  
o f  th e  i n q u i r y  w e r e  r e s e rv e d  p e n d in g  
p u b l i c a t io n  o f ' t h e 'c o m m i s s i o n ’s  t e r m s  
o f  r e f e r e n c e .  T h a t  h a s  n o w  b e e n  m a d e ;  
a n d  th e  w o r d in g  o f  t h e  c o m m is s io n ’s 
i n s t r u c t io n s  s u p p o r t s  t h e  o r ig in a l  su.s- 
p ic io n  t h a t  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t  d o e s  n o t  
i n t e n d  th e  in v e .s tig a t io n  to  go  to  t h e  
c o r e  o f M r. B r ig g s ’ c o m p la in t ,  w h ic h  
w a s  t h a t  p u b l i c  p o w e r  in  th is  p r o v in c e  
w a s  b e in g  e m a s c u la te d  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  
o f  th e  B .C . E le c t r ic  a n d  th e  W e n n e r -  
G r e n  g ro u p .
In  t h e  h u n t i n g  f i e ld  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  
d r a w in g  a  r e d  h e r r i n g  ac ro ss  t h e  t r a i l  
w a s  to  c o n f u s e  t h e - s c e n t  an d  d i v e r t  t h e  
p o c k , In  t h e  f o r th c o m in g  i n q u i r y  i t  
lo o k s  v e r y  m u c h  a s  if  th e  h o u n d s  a r e  to  
b o  s e n t  i n  p u r s u i t  o f  f a c ts  w h ic h  h a v e  
l i t t l e  b e a r in g  o p  t h e  m a in  is s u e . T o  
v a r y  th e  m e t a p h o r  .s lig h tly  t h e r e  a r e  
g r o u n d s  f o r  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  r o y a l  c o m ­
m is s io n  is  b e in g  d ,e sp a tc h e d  o n  a  w i ld  
g o o se  c h a s e ,
T h e  c o m m is s io n  h a s  b een  g iv e n  tw o  
s p e c if ic  l in o s  o f  i n q u i r y .  T h e  f i r s t  is  to  
e x a m in e  t h e  r a l e  s t r u c t u r e  of th e  p o w ­
e r  c o m m is s io n  o n ly  fn o  m e n tio n  is  m a d e  
o f  t h a t  o f  th e  B .C , E le c tr ic ,  d e s p i te  M r .  
B rig g s*  in v id io u s  c o m p a r is o n ) ,  a n d  in  
t h a t  c o n n e c t io n  i t  is  to  ch o c k  a c tu a l  
c o n s t r u c t io n  c o s ts  a g a in s t  o r ig in a l  e sU - 
m a te s .  S u r e ly  ij; is  u n n e c e s s a ry  to  s e t  
u p  a  r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  to  do t h a t .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  If  t h e  p r e m i e r  b e lie v e s  t h a t  i t  Is 
n e c e s s a r y  w h y  a to p  w i th  t h e  p o w e r  
c o m m i.s s lo n ?  W h y  n o t  e x a m in e  a ll  c a p ­
i t a l  e x p e n d i tu r e s  b y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f
N e w  D ru g  fo r 
K illin g  In fec tion
BY HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
A new antibiotic w hich kills 
g erm s re s is tan t to  o lder “won­
d er d ru g s” , a  tab le t for use in 
controlling swelling and  inflam ­
m ation and a  drug for trea ting  
senile psychoses a re  the develop­
m ents I  Want to  d iscuss today in 
our m onthly review  of m edicine. 
TREATS INFECTIONS 
. The antibiotic is kanam ycin , or 
K antrex as it is called com m er­
cially. I t  has been found effective 
in trea ting  a  long list of infec­
tions, including ce rta in  types of 
pneumonia, kidney and bladder 
infections, infections of the blood 
stream , the h ea rt, bones and  soft 
tissues.
Investigators- rep o rt th a t m any 
persons trea ted  successfully with 
the new drug  had been suffering 
from severe Infections which old 
e r antibiotics failed to cure. 
HALTED EPID EM IC  
'K anam ycin  firs t cam e to pub­
lic attention late las t M arch, 
when it was used in an em er­
gency to  ha ll an  epidem ic of in­
fant infections in a Houston, Te.\- 
as, ho.spital. The drug has been 
undergoing tests  by 50 clinical in­
vestigators for m any m onths.
The drug  tab le t for use in con­
trolling swelling and inflam m a­
tion and reducing pain and speed­
ing the healing process is Buccal 
V aridase.
CONTROLS SWELLING 
I t  is repo rted  to be effective in 
trea ting  swelling associated  with 
bruises, bronchitis, abcesses, 
phlebitis, acne and o ther inflam-
SPACE AGE PRIME MINISTER
m atory  conditions.
The tablet is not swallowed, bu t 
allowed to dissolve in the pa tien t's  
m outh while held aga inst the 
cheek (the buccal pouch). This 
perm its  the drug to be absorbed 
into the body through the m ucous 
m em brane.
While the drug has been on the 
m ark e t for several y ea rs  in in­
jection form, this is the firs t tim e 
it is being m ade available a s  a  
tablet.
SEN ILE PSYCHOSES *
Use of NiqozoUwith R eserpine 
provides a highly effective tre a t­
m ent for senile psychoses, accord­
ing to clinical and pharm acolo­
gical studies. M any patients who 
would require institutional ca re  
can be m anaged a t  home with 
this new therapy.
T he -therapy relieves agitation, 
confusion, aggressiveness a n d  
restlessness. At the sam e tim e, it 
im proves m em ory, behavior, so­
ciability and even appearance 
and tidinc.ss.
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
A .E .R .: I crave chocolates and 
ea t six n day. Are they harm ful 
to m y 'sy stem ?
I do not have diabetes.
An.swer: Chocolates a re  a
source of energy and calories. In 
m oderation, they a re  a  concen­
tra ted  food. In excess, they m ay  
lead to  overweight, with all its 
harm ful consequences.
• I t  is well to get m ost of your 
food calories from  the  standard  
foods.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
To rie s  Replaced  
O n School Board
BY M. McI n t y r e  h o o d  
Special London (Eng.)
, C orrespondent 
F o r  l^be H erald
LONDON — The Socialists m a­
jority  on the  London County 
Council h as in jected  politics into 
the operation of the educational 
system . As a  resu lt, about 800 
C onservatives governors of Lon­
don County Schools have been
deprived  of their posts, and  So­
cialists have been appointed in 
th e ir places.
This political action is the re ­
su lt of the system  by which school, 
governors a re  appointed. The 
m ajo rity  of them  a re  appointed 
by the  county council, and the 
changes h av e 'b ee n  influenced by 
the standing  of the Socialists and 
C onservatives on th a t body. Un­




By JO SE PH  M aeSW EEN 
Caii.adian P re ss  Staff W riter
o n  i t s  b e h a l f ?  I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th i s  e l e ­
m e n t  t e n d s  to  s u p p o r t  t h e  c o n te n t io n  o f  
th o s e  w h o  d u b b e d  t h e  i n q u i r y  a  r e t a l i ­
a to r y  m o v e ,
S e c o n d ly ,  t h e  c o m m is s io n  is  to  i n ­
v e s t i g a t e  e f f e c ts  o f  t h e  r e f in a n c in g .p r o -  
g r a m  w h ic h  s p a r k e d  M r .  B r ig g s ’’e x p lo -  
■sion. T h a t  is  n e c e s s a r y  to  c l e a r  t h e  a i r .  
B u t  w h i l e  t h e  r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  m a y  b e  
a b le  to  r e p o r t  t h e  n e t  e f f e c t  o f  r e f i n a n ­
c in g  o n  B C P C  c u s to m e r s ,  i t  c a n n o t  
a n s w e r  t h e  m u c h  l a r g e r  q u e s t io n  n s  to  
w h y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  is  d e m a n d in g  a 
c h a n g e  in  f in a n c ia l  p o l ic y  a t  th i s  j u n c ­
t u r e .  O n ly  t h e  p r e m i e r  c a n  e x p la in  
th a t .
F in a l ly ,  t h e  c o m m is s io n  is  d i r e c te d  
to  i n q u i r e  in to  " s u c h  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  p e r ­
t a in in g  to  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  B C P C  
a s  th e  c o m m is s io n e r s  d e o rn  p r o p e r . ’’ O n  
th e  f a c e  o f  i t  t h a t  w o u ld  s e e m  to  f u l f i l l  
P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t ’s  p r o m is e  o f  a  w e e k  
a g o  t h a t  t h e  c o m m is s io n  w o u ld  h a v e  
t h e  a u t h o r i t y  to  e x a m in e  " e v e r y t h i n g  
e ls e . ’’ I t  s h o u ld  b e  n o te d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
t h e  i n v e s t i g a t io n  is  t i e d  s p e c if ic a l ly  to  
t h e  o p o ra tio n .s  o f  t h e  p o w e r  c o m m is s io n  
a n d  n o th in g  e ls e ,  w h ic h  is  a  f a r  c r y  
f ro m  t h e  e x p o s u r e  s o u g h t  b y  th e  f o r ­
m e r  g o n e r n l  m a n a g e r  a n d  n o w  d e m a n d - ' 
e d  b y  a  g r e a t  m a n y  o t h e r  p e o p le .
I n  s h o r t ,  t h i s  is  to  h e  a n  in v a s t lg n -  
t io n  o f  t h e  p o w e r  c o m m i.s s lo n ’s p a s t  
h i s to r y .  I f  t h e r e  is  a n y  in t e n t io n  b e ­
h in d  i t  to  s t u d y  t h e  i n f i n i t e l y  m o r e  im ­
p o r t a n t  is s u e s  r a i s e d  b y  M r, B r ig g s  —  
t h e  w h o le  f u t u r e  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
B .C .’-S/ w a t e r  r e s o q r c o s  —  t h a t  c a n n o t  
h o  d e te c te d  a n y w h e r e  In  th e  t e r m s  o f  
rd fo ro n c o  w h ic h  l i m i t  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  
I n q u i r y ,  I t  w i l l  h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  s e e  
h o w  t h e  r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  i n t e r p r e t s  
i t s  p o w e rs ,
T h e  V ic to r i a  C o lo n is t .
P rem ie r N ikita 
new p lan  for West Berlin, seem s 
to hold out th ree  m ain  e lem en ts;
A lulling offer of re lief in the 
form  of six-m onth negotiations; 
a proposal unpalatab le to tiie 
W est; and the th re a t of a  big 
stick if the proposed negotiations 
fail.
K hrushchev, in effect, is  saying 
R ussia has decided W est Berlin 
m ust be m ade a  free  city. H e’s 
willing to negotiate on th a t basis 
for six m o n th s ,' bu t the shilly­
shallying m ust end there.
DANGER GAMBIT
It 's  ap p a ren t from  prom pt re ­
action th a t W estern governm ents 
would view this gam bit a s  dan­
gerous, oven if they could take a t 
face value R u ssia 's  prom ise that 
West B erlin  really  would rem ain  
free under the plan, ,
W estern d iplom ats say such a  
move would be ju st ano ther step 
aw ay from  the G orm an reunifica­
tion lliut is the goal of W estern 
policy, R eunification Itself would 
lend to re trea t into the baok>-' 
ground while negotiations on a 
lim itcd—howcver in v o r ta n l—mut- 
te r cngtigcd world nttcnllon.
At presen t, W est Berlin Is sym ­
bolic of w hatever hopes there  ni'c 
for eventual rcunlTlcatlon of nil 
(iorm any, Jn ’tho opinion of m any 
nhsorvors, 11 would lose th a t sym 
holism under K hrushchov's plan. 
The m ore geographical pnsl- 
linn of W est Berlin m ust cause 
wurlnosN. The question is asked 
how the city — stripped  of the 
m ilitary gurrlHons now m ain­
tained hy the W estern allies—  
could re ta in  Indofinlloly a  tru ly
“ free”  s ta tu s  as a  com pletely- 
surrounded enclave 110 m iles in- 
K hrushchev’s C om m unist E a s t G erm any 
DIPLOM ATIC BOMBSHELL 
K hrushchev, questioned on this 
a t  his p ress conference, adm itted  
lh a t“ e te rn a l” is a long time' oui 
he added  th a t West Berlin, under 
his proposal, would alw ays r e ­
m ain  a  free  city unless its people 
them selves wanted, a  change.
K hrushchev’s surprise plan hit 
the sta lem ated  G erm an situation 
w ith som e aspects of a  diplom atic 
bom bshell and m ay resu lt in new 
calls fo r a  sum m it conference 
The R ussians have offered to  
allow IJriited Nations observers in 
a  free  W est Berlin bu t officials 
on iHe spot a re  unable to see 
how this could guaran tee the city  
aga inst an  eventual Communist 
a ttem p t to  take  control.
W est B erlin o f f i c i a l s  sale 
bluntly  th e  Soviet m ove is an  ill 
concealed a ttem pt to  bring al 
Berlin under eventual control of 
E a s t G erm any and lead to that 
governm ent’s recognition b^ the  
W estern allies.
K hrushchev 's free-city form ula 
WHS the firs t solid indication (V 
Soviet Intentions since ho stnrtcc 
the Berlin crisis hy deolimiiK 
Nov. 31 Utnt tho W estern powersf 
had Infringed the Potsdam  ag ree  
m cnl and thus destroyed the lega 
basis for their presence In Berlin 
He called then for an  abandon 
m ent of the occupaiton reg im e 
and said  the Soviet Union would 
vansfor to the “sovereign Ka«t 
G orm an Dcm ocratlo R epublic” 
the functions still carried  out In 
Berlin by the R ussians. This 
pt;oml8e is hardened In the now 
Soviet move.
Socialists and th ree C onservatives 
on secondary school boards and 
five , socialists and th ree  Tories 
on jun ior boards.
In  the  la s t LCC election, the 
Socialists gained 27 s e a ts ,‘reduc­
ing  the C onservative group to 
25. B ecause of th is political vic­
to ry , I. J .  H ayw ard, Socialist lea­
d e r  of the council, issued  orders 
th a t  the com position of school 
bo ard s w as to be a lte red  in ac 
cordane'e w ith the changed^ posi­
tion of the p arties  in  the  council.
U nder the  new set-up, the 
bo ard s of 211 secondary  schools 
w ill now have two Conservatives 
to  ^seven Socialists. At the 656 
p rim a ry  schools the ra tio  will be 
tw o C onservatives to  six  Social­
ists. Thus 867 C onservatives gov­
erno rs a re  in the process of being 
rem oved from  th e ir school board 
position, and being rep laced  by a 
s im ila r num ber of Socialists.
The C onservatives 'a re  angry 
abou t this rad ica l sweep. .They 
c la im  it is aga inst the' best in­
te re s ts  of the schools. They as­
s e r t  th a t m en and w om en with 
long and distinguished records of 
serv ice to education a re  being 
d ism issed  to m ain ta in  political 
balance. * '
The change-over sys.tem, how­
ever, is not w orking out in al) 
ca ses . In  som e cases, the Social­
is ts  in local b ranches have been 
unable to  find enough qualified 
people willing to becom e LCC 
school governors. In  these iso- 
a ted  instances the orig inal num ­
b e r of C onservatives h as  been 
re ta ined  on tfte boards. M any of 
the. Tories who have been, fired 
have for som e y ea rs  been chair­
m an  of th e ir boards.
Jobs Hard to Find 
For Older People
T  • p m m - r i 'n Q  
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REASON FOHT’OOR RESPONSE 
H erald  Editor, S ir; 'Thoro Is 
so)no dlHsallsfuctlon by the col 
lectors for the float th a t there 
was poor response by m otel and 
service station operato rs in Pen- 
tloton,
Any collection agency m ust re ­
m em ber Hint motel operato rs a re  
Just existing, The reasons; short 
season for one thing, fa r too 
m any m otels in th is city ; and 
too m any cut-throats, ndvortls 
Ing; also freo  television, by hook 
or by crook ju st to get the bus! 
ness, This m akes tourists shop 
from  one place to another for 
chenpor ra tes,
Yet our clly fa thers allow m ore 
m otels to ho built. P ersons try ­
ing to obtain a  p erm it to build 
a  m otel should see ft doctor, 
Motel opornlora in th is city  can 
nrtt m ake good re tu rn  on th e ir In­
vestm ents. P lease do no t expect 
big response, nil they  know, give 
give and give.
"O N E THAT Ha^OWS
By JO SE PH  MACSWEEN
C anadia" P re ss  Staff W alter
NEW YORK (CP) — Two m en 
a re  looking for woi'k, one an  un­
educated, unskilled labo rer, the 
o ther a  h ighly-trained executive
They have som ething in  com ­
mon—-their age.
They have soniething else in 
common — the rep ly  they  get, 
which is no.
This hypothetical s i t u a t i o n  
em erged  from  a  conversation 
with M rs. M arguerite  Coleman, 
a p lacem ent superv isor w ith the 
New York . s t a t e  em ploym ent 
service.
mwT.K THOnaHT
“ None of us Ilveth unto h im ­
self.”  Rom . 1-1:7.
Only when our lives m oan some­
thing w orth while to  others, a re  
we w orthy m em bers of God’s hu­
m an fam ily.
G. J .  ROWLAND, Publisher 
JAM ES HUME .E d ito r
Publlihed every tnernoon except Bun- 
dnyi nnd holidayt nt I8fl Nanaimo Ava. 
W,, Penticton, B.O., by the Penticton 
Herald Ltd.
Membci Canadian Dally Newapapei 
Puhliihcri' Aaaocintton and the Canadian 
Praia. Tha Canadian Praia li cxoluiivaiy 
entitled to the uee (oi republlcatlon of 
all nawi dlipatchee in Uiii paper credited 
to It or to The Aaiociated Preei oi 
neuleri, and alao to tha local nawa pub- 
llahed herein. All rlshti of rapuhlloatinn 
3f apeclal dlipatohei hariln are alio 
reierved.
HURHCniPTION nATtOR -  cirrlai 
rielivtry, city and diilrlet, SOo per week, 
carnet boy enllectlna every 3 weeki, 
Suburban a r m ,  where carrier or deli­
very earvicc la maintalnad, ratal aa 
above,
ny mall, In B.C,, lA.OO pei year 
13,110 (or S monthii 13.00 for a mnnlhi, 
Oiilairia B.C, and U.8.A., I1B.00 p«i 
year I, alnsl* oopy aaiai prioa. 8 cintt, 
MIOMBam AtlDII BUnSIAU OI 
omcULATlON 
Offlot Dapartmanl, Ottawa, 
Mithmlaec) aa Becoiid-Olaaa Mattir, Poai
PLACING TROUBLES
The official w as explaining the 
difficulties of placing older people 
in jobs in  New York, whose trad ­
ition of m erc iliess  ̂ com petition 
lias often left o lder w o rk e rs . to 
fall by the w ayside. ■
The older, unskilled worker 
with alm ost ho  education is in a  
hard  w ay when he looks for a job. 
especially if  heavy lifting and the 
like is involved,” sa id  M rs. Cole­
m an.
“ In  the professions, i t ’s not dif­
ficult tp place a n 'o ld e r  applicant 
if the job is not a  top supervisory 
position. You couldn’t place tlie 
vice-president of a bank, for in­
stance. Such positions a re  filled 
from  w ithin.”
M rs. C olem an and o ther offi­
cials w ere interview ed to  guage 
the success of a  law  passed  four 
months ea rlie r aim ed a t  giving 
older w orkers a  b e tte r  b reak , and 
adm inistered  by the  New York 
sta te  com m ission aga inst dis­
crim ination.
The -law  w as passed  as an 
am endriient to an  eai;lier m eas­
ure forbidding discrim ination be­
cause of race , creed, color or na­
tional origin. I t  prohibits dis­
crim ination by em ployers and 
em ploym ent agencies because oi 
age without a  bona fide cause. I t  
re fers , of course, ,to senior ago— 
th ere 's  no law against d iscrim in­
ating aga inst em ployees because 
they’re  young.
PKOORES8 R EPO R TE D
Commission ch a irm an  Charles 
A bram s said  definite progress
N O T I C E
TH E  CORPORATION OF TH E CITV O F 
PEN TIC TO N  '
"M unicipal Act"
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the electors of the 
Municipsllty sforessid that a vote will be taken on the 
question:
”Do you favour tha enactment of a By-law prohibiting
-------- jaywalking aeroli Main Street from Westminster
Avenue to White Avenuef
The poll will be open on Thursday, the 11th day of Decem­
ber, 1958, between the hours of 8 o'clock in the forenoon 
and 8 o'clock In the afternoon Iri the Scout Hall, Jormyn 
Avenue, Penticton, B.C,, and advance poll on December 9th 
Snd 10th between the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon at the City Counclj Chamber, 101 Main St„ 
Penticton, B.C.
Given under my hand this 28th day of November, 1958.
H J6. ANDREW,
• Returning Off'-rr.
has been m ade in the  firs t four 
m onths of the law . One m ajo r 
re su lt is tha t sta ting  age lim ita ­
tions o r p referred  ages in news­
p ap e r help w anted ads has been 
virtually  elim inated.
“ At the very  leas t this gives a 
m an  a  chance to  get in there  and 
sell him self,” said  M ilton R osen­
berg, d irector of the com m is­
sion’s em ploym ent division. “ He 
isn ’t discouraged b e f o r e  he 
s ta r ts .”
A bram s said only 45 com plaints 
w ere received in the July-October 
period, indicating the law is a 
deterren t. I t w orks in conjunction 
witli a  counselling service pro­
vided by the publicly-operated 
em ploym ent service.
“ We still have to  continue doing 
quite a  bit of w ork—counselling— 
with the older applicants, and 
arguing  with em ployers,” said 
Ml’S. Coleman. , “No law  has 
changed th a t.”
However, M rs. Colem an was 
able to report im provem ent. Of 
cu rren t p lacem ents, 30 p e r-c e n t 
a re  in 'the over45  age group as 
com pared with 20 p er cen t m 
1950.
Argum ents constantly  a r i s e  
over ju st w hat jobs have bona 
f i d e  occupational lim itations, 
prom pting one official of a  p ri­
vate  em ploym ent agency to say ;
'The law sounds nice, but w hat 
docs it m ean? Em ployers just 
have to be a little sm arter. They 
no longer specify agb, perhaps, 
bu t get around it by saying ‘send 
m e th e ' sam e kind of m an you 
sent me last m onth . . . you know 
w hat kind I  w an t.’ ,”
TEN D ERS
Offers win be received by the un- 
derelKded for Lot 147, Map 719, Kctl- 
eden District, containing (Iva acres 
of orchard. Approximately half 'cots 
and halt Yellow Delicious with a  two 
bedroom cottngs. Terms over a  per­
iod of two years.
For further particulars apply to 
F, W, Kins, Knleden, B.C,, for the 
trustees of the Vernon Community 
Lot. The lowest or any tender not 
nscessarily accepted.
Rgad what Gtnaral J. H. "JimmU” DoollHl* 
says about woaring Ih t ’




"In my opinion tt is gulto as tmportnnt for a person 
who doesn’t hear well to wear a henrlnir aid M  R  bi 
for a person who doesn’t
•M
« 
well to Vear glasses.’’
Sand Coupon TODAY for Copy of latest 38 Page Book 
wHtten espeoiaUy for the HARD OF IIRA RIN a by AUDI­
OLOGIST RUDOLPH 0 . HAHN.,*
B.C,INTERIOR HEARINO cI n TRE
618 Main St. Pantleton, B.C, Phone 4! 92
Pleeia send without ohlinatloii your 96-PAGE P R II ROOK as 
mentioned In your advertisement tei
C ITY ____________________ _ ______________ P R O V ,______________
NAME_______________________________________ _ _____________
STR EET
Otarton U ttunor o f B rltith  Columbia
Ideal Salad for 
Festive Affairs
The only last-m inute attention 
F rozen  Lobster Salad requires is 
to  be rem oved from  the freezer 
unit about 15 m inutes before i t ’s 
to be served, and then  it’s sim ­
ply cu t into slices and placed on 
lettuce leaves.
; FRO ZEN LOBSTER SALAD 
I 1  cup* cooked lobster m eat 
I 1  4 oz package c ream  cheese 
- V2 cup m ayonnaise o r salad 
dressing
2  tablespoons pim iento, chopped 
% cup chopped nuts ,
Va teaspoon salt 
5 drops Tabasco 
1/3 cup whipping c ream
L ettuce • .
C ut lobster m ea t in %-inch 
pieces. C ream  together cheese 
and m ayonnaise. Add the nex t 
four ingredients and lobster m eat 
Whip cream  and fold into cheese 
m ix ture. P lace  in a  4-cup Ice 
cube tra y ; freeze. Rem ove from  
freez6 r  and le t s tand  ̂ a t I’oom 
tem p era tu re  for 15 minutes b e­
fore serving. Cut into 6 slices 
and  serve on lettuce. Serves 6 . 
Serve w ith Topiato French or 
R ussian  D ressing, if desired.
L O R N A  J . M I T C H E L L ,  Social E d ito r
Saturday, November 29, 1958 THF PENTICTON HERALD
~ HBARTSr CHOWDER
W hat quantity  of soup m akes a  
serving? The am ount differs w ith 
the type of so u p 'a n d  its place in 
the menu. If the  soup is a  hearty  
seafood chowder o r stew  and it is 
to be the m ain  course  of a m$al, 
i  q u art m akes 4 am ple (10-once) 
servings. If the soup is intended 
as an introduction to  the m ain 
course, 1  q u art m akes 8 dainty 
f5-ounce) servings.
When a recipe calls fo r a fisH
stock and you don’t  have an y  fish  
bones or trim m ings on hand  w ith  
which to m ake it, don’t  ^ v e  up. 
Chicken bouillon cubes dissolved 
in the required  am ount of w a te r 
m ake a  good substitute.
P ed e s tr ia n s : don’t  get th a t ru n ­
down feeling! You a re  your own 
b est protection during Safe-Driv­
ing Week, D ecem ber 1 to  7, oî  
anytim e. ____________
C hristm a s P a rty  
H e ld  By  Gyrettes
A short business m eeting pre-IL aughlin  and M rs. John P earson  
ceded the G yre tte  Club’s annual J r .  The gift com m ittee will be
K. BONHAM
DRftMfl FOR FESTIVE OCCASIONS
left, while dotted ribbon tied into a p re tty  double 
bow is especially 'festive, worn with brow-cover­
ing bangs.
G lam or tops a re  new and exciting for w ear on 
all gay social occasions. A satin  band in one of 
the newer jew'el-tones • adds p arty  d ram a i® ® 
sim ple hair arrangem ent on the model to the
Seafood stews, chowders and 
bisques should be served s team ­
ing-hot. In  o rder th a t they m ay 
be hot when they reach  the table, 
hea t the serving dishes in the 
w arm ing  oven, o r rinse the dishes 
with a little hot w ater.
Yule p a rty  and gift exchange 
held W ednesday evening a t  the 
home of M rs. Wilson Hunt, Skaha 
Lake, which w as attractively  dec­
orated  with a  Christm as them e 
for the occasion.
Highlighting the business hour 
w ere plans dealing with the chil­
d ren ’s C hristm as party  to be held 
Sunday afcomoon, D ecem ber 21, 
aboard  the S.S. Sicamous.
M rs. John Pearson, Sr., who 
\yas appointed conveiisr of deco­
rations, will be assisted by Mrs.
M rs. A. H. Brent, M rs. E . M. 
Gibbs, M rs. John Lawson, Mrs. 
Acre .Nelson, M rs.-M cC arthy and 
M rs. M cLaughlin.
T he m eeting adjourned for the 
social hour w ith gam es a ram g ed  
by M rs. W. R. C arru thers, and 
refreshm ents ' served by Mrs. 
Hunt. M rs. F red  Kay. M rs. W. T. 
Henderson, M rs. F red  M anery 
and M rs. J .  W. Watson.
m -
Some good “ go-alongs" ' w ith  
seafood soups a r e ; crisp  crackers, 
w afers, M elba toast, bread sticks 
and bu ttered  toast strips.
R ay M cC arthy, Mrs. Robert Me- ber 1 to 7.
W alk and drive safely always, 
bu t be particu larly  careful dur­
ing Safe-Driving Week, Decern-
IN AND AROUND TOWN Ba za a r and Te a  H e ld
P E N Tiq O N
Among coast residents who are  
com ing to  the Okanagan to m ake 
th e ir home in Penticton a re  Mr. 
and  Mrs. R obert Van H om e and 
fam ily  of Vancouver. M r. Van 
Horne, who arrived  here, during 
th e  week to take over m anage­
m en t of the E l Rancho Motel for 
th e  H ycrest Motels Ltd.', is trav e l­
ling  to V ancouver this weekend 
and  will re tu rn  on M onday ac­
com panied by M rs. Van H om e 
and son Greg. Miss M arilyn Van 
H om e, a  W est Vancouver High 
School student, will join her 
fam ily  in Penticton la te r . '
'  M rs. K ay H em bree of C algary  
is  in the O kanagan Valley visiting 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and M rs. F  
W . King of Kaleden.
Mr. and M rs. Tom D aly  ac­
com panied by- their daughters, 
E laine and Sharon, left yesterday  
. to  m otor to  Vancouver to  a ttend  
th e  Grey Cup gam e today. <
M r. and M rs. A. K. W ..F ra se r  
of the Redlands a re  spending, the 
cu rren t week visiting a t  Vancour 
ver.
their fam ily 'a re  flying to England 
for C hristm as.
Mr. and M rs. J .  S. K irk a re  
leaving shortly to spend the win­
te r in the south.
Mr. and M rs. Douglas Gow and 
their baby son, Jeffrey, have re ­
turned to their home in W est Van­
couver a fte r spending a  holiday 
with M rs. Gow’s parents. M ag­
istra te  and M rs. R. A. Johnston.
The R ay  Leinors a re  leaving 
in Jan u a ry  for a  M exican hol­
iday.
B y  St. Peter’s G u ild
G. F . Galloway, accountant in 
the Bank of M ontreal, W est Sum- 
m erland, has been tran sfe rred  to 
the F ra se r  Valley.
n a r a Ma t a
The M onthly M eeting of the St. 
P e te r’s A nglican Church Guild 
wwill be held a t  the hom e of M rs. 
C. ‘S. B urtch, W ednesday, Dec- 
em bre 3, a t  7:30 p.m.
NARAMATA — P residen t M rs. 
E . R. Bomfqrd welcomed the 
m any guests attending the suc­
cessful pre-C hristm as b azaar and 
te a  held in- St. P e te r ’s Anglican 
Church hall under the auspices 
of the Women’s Guild.
An attractive seasonal thenie, 
featuring varico lored  baubles, tin ­
sel, evergreens and  pine cones, 
decorated b azaa r booths, and tea  
tables where m any  enjoyed a fte r­
noon tea served under the super­
vision of M rs. Donald F urner, 
who also convened decorations.
CAPITOL
Those asssisting  during the re ­
freshm ent hour w ere  Miss D or­
othy Robinson, M rs. A. G ilman, 
M rs. R. Douglas Loveridge, M rs. 
W. Sutherland and M rs. F red  R it­
chie. Mrs. W. 'G. Clough and com ­
m ittee w ere in  charge of re fresh ­
m ents. M rs. L. E . Sm ith and M rs 
Sid R ead supervised kitchen de­
tails. '
M em bers convening b o o t h s ,
w here a  varied  selection of m er­
chandise w as displayed, w ere  
M rs. C. S. B urtch  and Mrs. A. H. 
G rant, hom e baking; Mrs. George 
Tinning, w hite elephant; M rs. H. 
Arm s, toy sta ll; M rs. Cliff N ettle- 
ton, fish pond; M rs. Paul W ise­
m an  and M rs. A lex Sinclair, sew ­
ing, and  M rs. A. T. Wood and  
M rs. G ottfried M orche, tre a su re  
chest. .
Tha m en of St. P e te r’,s co n g r^ l 
gation assisted  in  various' w ays 
during the afternoon with L. E . | 
Smith a t  the door to  receive tick ­
ets and w ith  Sid R ead and C. S. 
B urtch  selling ra ffle  tickets.
When the d raw  was m ade for! 
the ra ffle  prizes, winning tickets 
w ere held by M iss, Peggy Bull, 
Penticton, food ham per; Sid R ead  
C hristm as cake; and little H olly | 
R aitt, the  d ressed  doll.
LAST TIMES TONITE
Showing At 7:00 And 9:00 p.m.
COLOR I7  DE LUXE - '
O n b m a S c o p €
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Shewing At 7:00 And 9:00 p.m.
-
^PAM PER H E R  
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S
with the loveliest lingerie. Our 
soft glamourous negligees and 
nighties and frothy slips and 




Small, M edium  a n d  Extra  
Large  in S lips a n d  Panties 
Priced ............. 3 .9 5  to  8 .9 5
These lovely garments-come in 
all colours in Nylon Tricot 
with or without lace trim.
F la n n e le tte  Py}am a» 
N ig h tie s  a n d  
S n u g g le d o w n s -
The D ecem ber m eeting o f  the  
Ladies’ A uxiliary to the  C anadian 
Legion w i l l  be held M onday 
8  p. m. in the Legion Hall. M ain 
business on the agenda will deal 
with plans for the children’s an ­
nual C hristm as tree  party .
M rs, W. F . G artfell w ith  sons, 
R ichard  and John, w ill leave 
th is weekend for Shalalth w here 
they will take up residence. M r. 
G artrell, who has been em ployed 
a t  Shalalth for som etim e' is now 
in Penticton -to accom pany his 
fam ily to  th e ir new home.
SUM M ERLAND
M r. and M rs.' J .  B. L iebert and
OES Club Plans, 
Annual Dinner
M rs. C. S. Palm er, Van H om e 
Street, entertained m em bers of 
the P a s t M atrons Club of E dina 
C hapter, No. 33, O rder of the 
E astern  Star, a t their m onthly 
m eeting Tuesday evening. P resi­
dent M rs. W. W atts was • in the 
chair.
A short business session deal­
ing with plans for the annual din­
ner m eeting and election' of offi­
cers in Jan u a ry  was followed by 
the Initiation of three new m em ­
bers, M rs. Perloy M cPherson, 
Mrs. D ruary  and Mrs. E . Coutts, 
The mooting adjourned for re ­
freshm ents served by M rs. P a l­
m er and Mrs. Wally M attock.
Last Times Tenite, Nov. 29  
One complete Show Only 
Starting at 8 p.m. Regular 
Evening Admission Prices
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
HOW GREAT IT ISI 
THE BIG, BOLD DRAMA 
OFLOVEANDCONFLICTI
Fabulous Las Vegas'* 
Cartoon:"Witches Cat”
Adult Entertainment
O n p n /ia 5 c:o I 3 £ 'Siardng
ALHEDISOM-PATRICIA OWENS 
VINCENT PRICE-HERBERT MARSHAa
G A L A  H A T S  FO R  
H A P P Y  H O L ID A Y S
TOP YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON 'WITH A HAT 
FOR EVERY OCCASION.
Evening Bags........ . 2.95 to 3.50
Reasonable and Festively Decorated with Pearls and Shimmering 
Beads.
G E T O N E  O F K . B O N H A M 'S  G IF T  
C E R T IF IC A T E S  FO R  Y O U R  F A IR  L A D Y
C o m e  In A n d  Look A ro u n d  ,and W h ile  D o in g  
So E nqu ire  A b o u t O u r
L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N
WE GIFT WRAP EVERY PRESENT FOR YOU
K. BONHAM
(Across from Super-Valu Parking Lot)'
403 Martin St. Phone 2934
‘̂THE RESPONSE EXCEEDED ALL EXPECTATIONS
N u m b e r  o f  N e w s p a p e r s  U s e d  
I n c r e a s e d  7 0 % ”
AUTUMN CEREMONY
*
Mr. and M rs. John G ates who w ere 'principals in a pretty  autum n 
wedding In St. Jam es Anglican Church, G eraldton, Ontario. The 
bride is the form er Susan L aF cvre, daughter of M r. and B(Irs. J . C. 
Le Fevre, Elliot Lake, Ontario, and the grooiti Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B arrie  G ates of Pontioton,
E ig h ty  Attend F irs t  
M eeting of N ew  P -TA
The elgltly m em bers and visi­
tors ntlendlng the firs t regular 
m eeting of the Princess M argaret 
P-TA liold in the school auditor­
ium Indlrnted the Inlorest shown 
by paren ts and teauhers in the 
newly formed organization,
Dr. W. A. Mclor, president, 
chaired the meeting and opened 
proceedings by expressing appre- 
elation to M, D. Caldwell, who
WCTU Addressed 
By CapLE. Miller
F eatu red  speaker a t  the No 
vom ber meeting of the Women's 
Chrlsilnn Tem perance Union held 
in the Penticton United Church 
hall, w as Captain Elsie M iller of 
the Salvation Army, who used 
"Fallhfu lnoss" as her IntorosUng 
them e. She was assistcd with the 
rlevntinnnl p r o g r a m  by Miss 
L aura  Boggs and M rs. R. A. Huh- 
ley.
P resident, Mrs, I.,, F . D erlnger, ] 
expressed appreciation to the 
th ree  for their inspiring program  
and then presented the "Clip 
Shoot," a WCTU publloininn, for 
discussion. Mrs, M, .Tones was 
organist' for Iho occasion.
A fclim l, liuhluess. besslun deall 
wiili the C hristm as program  to 
be given a t Ilia next m eeting on 
D ecem ber (I in the church hall 
beginning at 2;30 p.m.
Three new m em bers w ere wel­
comed prior to the serving of a ^  
tem oon tea  and adjournm ent.
presented a  cheque to the new 
P-TA from the Carm l School, 
P rincipal R. B. Cox Introduced 
the guest speaker, R ay Hall, ns- 
sisinnt Inspcnlor of schools, who 
outlined the emotional, physical 
and educational needs of the 
school-aged child in his pleasing 
address,
R efreshm ents w are served at 
the close of the meeting.
P aren ts  and otliers interested 
in th e ' notlvltlcs of the P-TA arc  
Invited to  attend the m eetings 









A FLORAL TR IBU TE  IS A VERY 
SPECIAL PRESENT FOR HER I 
ORDER NOW!
Select your Chrlitmai Praiaati 
from our. Urae stock of Toys, 
Noveltiei, China, LIva DIrdi and 
Fiih. ,
STREET’S
SEED AND FLORIST SHOP 
262 Main Phono 3605
M-Q'M prtienit In MOM CIMERA 6S
MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
EVA MARIE SAINT. 
R I t X N T R S E  
G o v ix n n r
/it Ihitml tridilhn ̂  Civil War Rmanti 
tt'ilirrlii
NGEl F IIH  • lEE M M
PrIM by UOHNieOlOl*
SPECIAL
Sat. Matinee T-5 p.m. 
A BBO n  & COStELLO In





'* f  Brownlo Starflaih Drownia Starflex 
* Outfit $11.45 Outfit $18.85
Brownli BuH'a>Eyo . • Kadak Duaflax IV 
Flash Outfit $23.95 Flash Outfit $28.95




P R i D P E R  E Y E  
B Y  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P
One year ago, fo r the fire t time, Kahn  
Optical Company, auppllerfl to the optitjal 
professionB, chose dally newspapers as the medium 
to inform  as many Canadians as possible 
o f the v ita l need to conserve good eyesight. 
Th e  response oxcoodod all expectations! 
Take fa ll advantage o f the flexib ility  and low 
cost concentrated sales impact daily newspapers 
offer in  the markets you w^nt to reach. 
Contact your, daily newspapbr advertising 
managers fo r fu ll information.
KAHN OPTIOAL OOMMENOED
Here are two o f the eommeHdalionei 
- . . .  ipjjfjtgd
r Caqamni
“ '• '■ S r'r iw & .p y .w .ft
T h e  O pthalm ie Diepensere o f M anitoba
"Villon li man** mort prioolow ponaoBaion and tho fact 
that Kahn Optical haa ohoaan to,itraa8 oyo-aight conaarvatlon, 
in a Mdea of dallY nawipapor moosagoa, ia cortolfily publlo 
•orvlco of the hlghaat order.” - . . .  ... . .  .
MR. A. B. LAPDON
Preeident of Kahn Optical
had th is  to say;
"So  well received were dur EyivCare  
advertisements placed in  daily 
■ ‘ 1956, tha t wepapers during
H arold C. A rnold, P r tfid fn i,  
T h e  Canadian  Aaaociotion o f OpUntmituCt.
news-
iu i  8  hav® 
now increased the number of news- 
lapers by 70% fo r 1957. E v e ry  
itncation is* tha t the m aipnty o f 
nevO'Bpapor readers are reading . • • 
and needing these educational 
messages.”
Kikn Optiocl idvctililni !■ haoatod 
hf lioek*, JohMon li O . Torents
Ca n a d ia n  D a il y  N e w s p a p e r  P u b l is h e r s  A s s o c ia t io n
55 Univeriity Avenue, Toronto 1, Ontario • /. H . M a edona ld f General M a n a g er  omm,
T o  R e t a i n S p o t
THE ABILITY TO WIN on the road is the key to success 
in the O kanagan Senior Hockey League this season.
■'All clubs in  the OSAHL, with one notable exception, have 
had  little or no success in gam es away from  their o\vn rihk.
The exception is the Kelowna Packers. Their ability to win 
aw ay from  hom e has put thqm  out in front in the league stand-
ings. . ^ .
The position of the other three cIuVjs has a d irec t bearing
on their spot in the standings.
All four clubs sport winning records on their hom e ponds, 
as  you m ight expect.
Kelowna has five wins and one loss a t  home, Vernon is 
5-2-1, Penticton 6-2-0 and Kamloops 6-4-0 a t home. T his gives the 
hom e club a  combined record of 22-9-1 or a percentage figuie 
of .703.
ON THE ROAD it is a different story in every case except 
tha t of the Packers.
They have m atclicd their home record with five wins and 
one loss aw ay from liomc.
The second-place Canadians arc 4-6-0 aw ay from  home for 
a .400 winning percentage. Not very good, bu t better than  Kam- 
' loops and Penticton.
They have picked up eight points in the league standings, 
seven m ore thah  Penticton. This just about accounts for their 
six point edge of the V’s in the loop standings.
Penticton has not won a gam e on the road. They did get 
one tie in a  gam e a t Vernon for one point in nine road gam es.
Kamloops has no wins and no ties in  seven road  gam es. 
Penticton has^ one point m ore than Kam loops in road  gam es 
and led the Chiefs — before last n igh t’s gam e when these, 
figures w ere com piled — by tha t single point in the standings.
The four clubs combined have won nine, lost 22 and tied one 
on the road, a  m ise rab le '.297 percentage.
I I t  is c lea r that, the club which wins aw ay from  home is the 
one which will lead the league.
i TH ERE IS AN OLD saw  th a t says a  cham pion m ust win 
fifty  per cen t of its  road  gam es. '
1 So fa r , only one OSAHL club has been able to  do that.
That explains why the  Kelowna P ack e rs  a re  still in f irs t 
place even though th ey  have played five o r six gam es less than  
the  other clubs in the loop.
It also explains the positions of the o ther clubs.'
Kelowna h as  outscored the opposition 25-18 in six hom e 
gam es and 31-20 in  six road  gam es. T heir scoring reco rd  is 
actually  b e tte r  on th e  road.
! VERNON HOLDS A RESPECTABLE 35-28 edge in  scoring 
in  eight gam es a t home, b u t in ten  road  gam es, they  have been 
outscored 39-16 in n ine road  gam es. T hey have scored less th an  
two goals p e r gam e on the-road , the w orst record  in  the loop.
Kamloops^has scored 52 goals in ten  honae gam es, com pared 
to  32 for the opposition. On the road, th e  Chiefs have scored 26 
tim es in seven gam es, while allowing the  opposition to score 
41 times.
Overall th e  home team  has outscored the v isitors by  a  
158-111 m arg in  in 32 gam es.
IT WOULD A PPEA R  OBVIOUS, from  these figures, th a t 
if any team  is going to  catch  the P ackers, they m ust s ta r t  win­
ning on the  road.
Vernon, Penticton* and Kamloops have a  com bined road  
record  of four wins, 21  losses and one tie  — a  percen tage  of 
.173. This, when com pared to the P ack e rs’ road m ark  of .833, 
tells why the P ack e rs  a re  in first place.
Flyers Lose 34, 
Canucks Earn Tie
Penticton V’s consolidated their 
hold on third place by thum ping 
the Kam loops Chiefs 5-3 in an  Ok­
anagan  Senior Hockey League 
G am e 'b efo re  1100 fans a t M em­
orial A rena las t night.
JIM  VAN PE L T BERNIE FALONEY
O P P O S IN G  F I E L D  G E N E R A L S
Ti-Cats Favored 
7-5 Over Bombers
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tliough they  lead the P ra irie  
division of the W estern Hockey 
League by five points, Edmonton 
F lyers can  consider their posi. 
tion in ex trem e jeopardy.
Any illusions they m ay have 
had  w ere dispelled a t  Edmonton 
F rid ay  night by second - placed 
C algary S tam peders, who Weal 
the  F lyers 3-1 to take  two points 
off tlie seven-point spread  the 
leaders had enjoyed.
C algary has four gam es in 
hand over Edm onton.
•Saskatoon Quakers, in third 
place, kept pace with the Stain 
pedevs by whipping Spokane F ly ­
e rs  5-3 a t  Saskatoon. The Quak 
e rs  are  th ree points behind Cal­
g ary  and th ree  alioad of the tail 
end Winnipeg W arriors.
OVERTIME T IE  AT COAST 
In  the n igh t's  other gam e Sent 
tie  Totems and Vancouver Can 
licks fought to a 2-2 overtim e tie 
a t  Vancouver, Tlio Totem s IcacJ 
the second-place Canucks by five 
IKiInts In tlio const division while-
ARENA SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th
7;0()to l0!()0-M lnor Hockey. 
lOtSOto I ;00—Figure .Skating, 
1:30 to 3!30-C IIILD R EN 'S  
SKATING.
4:00 to 7:30—Minor Hnekoy,
8 :00 to 10:00-G E N E R A L  SKAT- 
ING.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER SOIIi
8:15 to D:4r)-Club 1« Hockey. 
10:00 to 1:00—Industrial Hockey, 
2:00 to 4 :00-M lnor Hockey,
4:30 to 6 :n o -F ig u ro  Skating. 
6:30 to 8 :00-Senloi F igure 
SKATING,
8:30 to 10:30~ADULT SKATING,
Spokane is tied w ith V ictoria 
Cougars, th ree  points behind the 
Canucks.
The Seattle - V ancouver game^ 
one of the best seen in the B rit­
ish Columbia city  this season, 
was w itnessed 'by  a  G rey Cup 
eve crowd of 4,000 noisy fans. I t  
was both wide open and close' 
checking.
Alex Kuzma, playing his first 
gam e for Canucks since he w as 
traded this week by Seattle, 
scored the  tying m ark e r a t  13:40 
of the th ird  period. Ten minute.s 
overtim e failed to  b reak  theof
deadlock.
The other scorer for Vancouver 
was W alt Poacosh, S e a t t l e  
m arksm en w ere Gordie Sinclair 
and Rudy Flllon.
At Saskatoon, the Quakers 
poured in three goals in the sec 
ond period to assure  their vie 
tory over Spokane. The firs t p e  
rlod ended 1-1.
Saskatoon scorers Included 38 
.vonr-old Ma,\ Bentley. The other] 
Quaker m arkers w ore scored by 
Jackie McLeod, Los L 1 11 o y, 
Ralpli Keller and R eg Prlm oau, 
For Spokane, Lloyd Mnxflcld tal­
lied tw ice and A l Johnson once.
TWO IN TH R EE MINUTES
Tlio Sinmpodors scored two 
goals In about three m inutes In 
the final period to sot up their 
victory a t .  Edmonton. The first 
period was scoreless and liio 
team s split n p a ir of g o a l / In  the 
second.
Sid F inney  broke tlio 1-1 dead­
lock a t  8:15 of tlio final period, 
then set up Lou Jankow ski lor 
the clincher about th ree m inutes 
later. Jac k  McKcnzlo scored Cal 
g ary 's  other goal. R ay Klnn.uv 
wicli accounted for E dm onton’s 
solo m arker,
Tonight Sonttlo is a t V ictoria, 
Vancouver at Now W estm inster 
Edmonton a t C algary and SfMi- 
knno a t Winnipeg.
By AL VICKERY 
Cnautlian P ress  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (CP) — The de­
fending cham pion Ham ilton Ti­
ger-Cats a re  7-5 favorites over 
Winnipeg Blue B om bers as they 
clash  today fo r the G rey Cup.
It is the second successive year 
these two team s have m et in the 
annual east-w est classic.
A crowd of about 42,000, larg' 
es t fo r a  single attraction  in the 
history of C anadian sport is ex­
pected to  he around for the kick­
off a t  1:30 p.m ., PST (2:30 p.m. 
MST) a t  E m pire  Stadium .
The w eatherm an  forecasts tem^ 
p era tu res  in  the high 40s with 
cloudy skies.
 ̂B om bers won the toss jn  a  spe­
cial cerem ony F rid ay  and likely 
will decide to  receive the open­
ing kickoff.
The Tiger-Cats, • who hum bled 
a  crippled B om ber team  32-7 in 
la s t y e a r’s final, h a v e  been 
picked by m ost experts to re ta in  
their title  in  View of th e ir run­
aw ay win in  the easte rn  Big 
F our.
B O T k COACHES CONFIDENT
Coach J im  T rim ble ra te s  his 
Ticats^ as 25 p e r  cen t stronger 
th an  th e  1957 te a m  which won a t 
Toronto’s V arsity  Stadium . He 
points to- the> overalL advantage 
in  size ' and  w eight and their 
g rea te r, experience a t  the q u a r­
te rb ack  slot——^with v e teran  Bern 
F aloney up ag a in st W innipeg’s 
new com er J im  Van P g lt from  the 
U niversity  of M ichigan, _
B om ber coach  Bud G ran t , fig­
ures, however, th a t the Winnipeg 
club w ants th e  w in m ore than  
H am ilton.
The boys can ’t  fo rget th a t 
trouncing they  took la s t y ea r 
G ran t said  F rid ay  night a s  he 
m ade su re a ll hands w ere bed­
ded down a t  the  10 :30 p.m . cur­
few. “ They’v e  been  pointing to 
th is* g am e a ll season.”
V an P elt, who didn’t  p lay  m 
la s t y e a r’s final, appeared  to  be 
getting  the G rey  Cup fever the 
holdovers from  the 1957 team  
displayed.
P v e  never been on a  w inner 
since I  w as a  sophomore a t  high 
school,” th e  22-year-old A m erl 
can  said, and  nothing is going to 
stop m e now.”
HUNGRY FO R  TITLE 
. B om bers a re  hungry fo r the 
C anadian cham pionship th a t has 
eluded them  since 1941,the year 
they  knocked over O ttaw a Rough 
R iders 18-16. They had two pre­
vious w in s ; in  ' 1939 they edged 
Ottaw,a 8-7, and  in  1935 Bomb­
e rs  becam e tHe firs t w estern 
te am  to cap tu re  the G rey Cup 
w ith . an  18-12 v ictory  over the 
old H am ilton T igers.
Since 1941, B om bers m ade tlie 
final e ight tim es bu t each tim e 
lost the cup to  the  east,
This season they  wound up the 
reg u la r W estern Interprovincial 
Football Union schedule with n 
record  13 w ins and th ree  losses, 
top team  in the five-team  w est­
ern  loop. They gained a  bye into 
the bost-of-three final.
B om bers looked like easy  >vln- 
ncra a f te r  downing Edmonton 
Eskim os 30-7 In 'th e  firs t gam e 
In Edm onton, but folded com­
pletely In the second and were 
beaten by the sam e score. In the 
deciding gam e la s t Saturday tliey
put up a stout defence and rolled 
over Eskimos 23-7.
SHEP NOW RECOVERED
With a w eek’s rest, Bom bers 
go into today’s fray  in tip  -top 
shape. The lone casualty , full­
back  Charlie Shepard, h as  re' 
covered from  a  bad  hip injury 
and will be read y  to go a t  full 
steam .
The bruising T ig er - C ats, who 
also 1 0  s t  only th ree  league 
gam es, crushed O ttaw a Rough 
R iders 55-14 in the  two-gam e, to­
tal-point easte rn  final.
During the O t t a w a  series, 
Trim ble cam e up w ith a  v aria ­
tion of the , old, and  considered 
by many, ou tdated  .sh o rt punt 
form ation—in w hich F aloney was 
left alone in  the backfield while 
the ends and backs sp read  out, 
giving the p a sse r s ix  potential 
pass receivers.
The form ation' is  not considered 
new in tlie w est a s  sev era l clubs 
used it w henever th e ir m ore or­
thodox offensive setups stalled. 
GRANT NOT W ORRIED 
' G ran t doesn’t  ap p e a r to  be  too 
w o m ed  about a  n  y  t  h  i n  g  new 
Trim ble m ight throw  a t  Bom­
bers.
We’re  going to  concentrate  on 
slopping M c D  o u g  a  11 (full­
b ack  G erry  M cD ougall),’* said 
G rant. “ If m iddle g u ard  Steve 
P a trick  can  ta k e  ca re  of their 
cen tre  (Bob K elley), w e’ll stand 
good chance of getting  to  Mc­
Dougall b e f o r e  he g e ts  un- 
tracked .”  ' ■<
But the T ica ts  don’t  always 
re ly  ’’on ‘ the bull-like power, of 
McDougall to  g e t th em  touch­
downs. F aloney  topped eastern  
passers w ith 168 com pletions in 
309 attem pts fo r an  av e rag e  gain 
of 9.2 yards over th e , 14-game 
schedule. E igh teen  of h is passes 
w ent for touchdowns.
G rant hopes he also has the 
answ er for stopping H am ilton’s 
ae ria l attack .
“ We have som e good boys, on 
defence in  N ick M iller, Keith 
P earce  and  N orm  Rauhaus,* 
G ran t said. “ F aloney  can ’t  be 
any toughter to  defence than 
Jack ie  P a rk e r  (of Edm onton 
E skim os).”
Bom bers m ade 25 interceptions 
during th e ir 16 -  g am e schedule 
and picked up 338 y a rd s  .on them
Scoring for the V’s w as spread  
evenly am ong Tick Beatty, W ar­
ren  Hicks, Bob Cliorley, Dave 
Gordichuck, and Buck Forslund.
The big line of Billl Hryciuk, 
G erry  P rince, and Bob Dawes 
accounted for all the Kamloops 
goals. H ryciuk w as top scorer for 
the night, beating V’s nelm inder 
Reno Z anicr twice. Dawes added 
the o ther goal.
V ’s outshot the visitors 34-21.
The Chiefs s tarted  fast. H ryciuk 
opened the scoring at 5:10 of the 
firs t period. P lay  was sh arp  dur­
ing the first ten minutes of the 
initial fram e.
Kam loops rearguard  Garloon 
T ansley took a  holdipg penalty  at 
13:10 and while he was off Beat­
ty  slapped the puck p ast Ken 
Kuntz to tie the score.
The second fram e had ju s t got 
underw ay when the Hicks- Nad- 
eau-B eatly  line skated in fast, 
w ith H icks putting the V’s ahead 
2-1 on a  drive to the right-hand 
co rner of the net. For the re s t of 
the gam e the V’s were never be­
hind.
P la y  becam e spotty for the  re ­
m ain d er of the second period. 
H icks and Alf Cadman w ere  sent 
to th e  penalty  box on m inors for 
unnecessary  roughness, a s  a  re ­
sult of a  slugging m atch  along 
the boards m idway through the 
period.
At 9 :20 of the final fram e 
Chorley m ade it  3-1 fo r the V’s 
slapping a  shot past K untz from  
the point. A minute la te r  Gofd- 
ichuck backhanded another one 
p a s t th e  Kamloops netm inder.
T he Chiefs cam e ro arin g  back. 
W ithin 17 seconds of the la s t V.’s 
goal, H ryciuk m ade it  4-2 on a  
low w histler from  ten  fee t out. 
The v isito rs seem ed to  tak e  h ea rt
with Dawes notching the th ird  
Kam loops goal.
With less’ than  seven m inutes 
to go in the gam e, Forslund tip ­
ped • in  a  screened  drive by 
K ra ig er from  the blue line, w rap ­
ping up the gam e for the V’s.
Ted Laboda, hard-hitting K am ­
loops defencem an, aroused tlie ire 
of the hom e crowd w hen he blood­
ied C horley 's nose in the dying 
m inutes of the gam e. Laboda 
drew  a , five-m inute penalty for 
attem pting  to in jure the Penticton 
player.
Six penalties w ere called by re ­
ferees Bcrnie B athgate  and Don 
Culley, the Chiefs getting tagged 
for. five.
F ir s t  Period - 1. K am . Hryciuk 
tDaw es, P rince) 5;ft): 2. Pont. 
B eatty  (T aggart, Hicks) 14:48. 
P en alty  - Tansley.
Second Period - 3. Pont. Hicks 
(N adeau; B eatty) 0:.35. Penalties 
- M illiard, Hicks. Cadm an.
'riiird  Period - 4. Pent. Chorley 
(Coburn, K aiser) 9:20; 5. Pent.
Gordichuck ( K aiser, K ra ig er ) 
10:15;' 6 . K am . H ryciuk (Dawes) 
10:32; 7. K am . Dawes (Hryciuk, 
P rince) 12:11; 8 . Pent. Forslund 
(K raiger, Chorley) 13:47. P en ­
alties - Laboda (2).
S P O R T  TO O N S
By Lou’s Texaco Service
Cooper Halts‘Win 
Streak of US Ace
S Y D N E Y  (AP) -  Ashley 
Cooper of A ustra lia  halted the 
sensational w inning streak  of 18 
year-old E a rl Buchholz of Uie 
United States today by winning 
the  New South W ales t e n n i s  
cham pionship 6-0, 6-1, 7-9, 6-2. '
Obviously nervous and below 
the fo rm  which m arked  his e a r­
lier victories over team m ate  Alex 
Olm edo and A ustra lians M ai An­
derson and Roy Em erson, the 
young A m erican jun ior proved 
no m atch  for th e  h ard  - hitting 
Aussie Davis Cup ace.
Buchholz w as able to  win only 
10 points in the f irs t set and 12 
in the  second before he m ustered 
a  b rie f bu t shortlived rally  which 
won him  the th ird .
Jasmine Room 
Ocddehkil 
and O riental 
; ■■ F o d d
H I - L I T E  G R IL L
Phona 3166  123 Front St.
Packers Return 
To Nip Vernon
' KELOWNA (CP) — Kelovyna 
P ack ers  thrilled  their hom e town 
Ians in their first gam e in  close 
to a  month on home ice, F rid ay  
night, beating Vernon C anadians 
5-4 and stretching their hold on 
ilie O kanagan Senior Hockey 
League load to th ree points.
The P ackers, paced by rookie 
centre G erry  Goycr witli his 
first hat-trick  in OSHL play, had 
to pome from  behind to do it, 
however, and had to stave off 
determ ined Vernon a ttack  in the 
final fram e.
Goalie Dave G atherum  w as 
spec tacu lar in the Kelowna nets, 
especially in the final period, and 
Hal Gordon held the score down 
in the Vernon end with his cool 
and steady  work. ^
B rian  Roche and Moe Young 
added singles in the P ack e rs  
cause, and the Vernon goals w ere 
scored by F ran k  King, J im  Moro 
Odie Lowe and Sherm an B lair 
Roche opened the scoring  for 
Kelowna, ’but Vernon cam e b ad ' 
th ree tim es, and Goyer m ade it 
3-2 before the end of the  fram e 
Kelowna rapped  in  th ree  
s tra ig h t goals in  the  second 
fram e w ith no rep ly  from  
Vernon, and  Vernon m ade its  
bid in  the final fram e, alm ost 
m aking the g rade in th e  final 
m inlites of play w hen coach 
George A gar picked u p  a  puck 
a t cen tre  ice on a  b reakaw ay  
but w as called back  by re feree  
E d  Winnicliuk as offside.
V ernon outshot Kelowna 35-30 
in th e  gam e.
Cm itk
‘T ve  warned you about trying to 
use that swollen thum b!”
MRS. WILMA WHIFFIN 
487 16th Ave., New Westminster 
was the lucky winner of the . 
Ladies' Watch.
W A N T
BY IM PERIAL O IL LTD .
T w o  o p e ra to rs  fo r  Serv ice S ta tio n s  to  b e  re a d y  in  1 9 5 9 , 
o n  m a in  h ig h w a y s  in  th e  S o u th e rn  In te r io r .  A p p lic a ­
tio n s  to  le a se  are. re q u e s te d  a n d  th e  successful a p p l i ­
c a n t w i l l  h a v e  g o o d  c h a ra c te r, sa les  a b i l i ty  a n d  in i t ia ­
t iv e  as w e ll as be  f ih a n c ia l ly 's o u n d ^  E xpe rience  w i l l  
b e  an asset b u t c o m p le te  t ra in in g  in  serv ice s ta tio n  
o p e ra t io n  a n d  a c c o u n tin g  w i l l  b e  p ro v id e d .
Apply in writing with fu ll details to Box No. C-278 
' Penticton Herald
P A T  M O EN, G .L.U i
SUG G ESTS
TAX DOLLARS m a "  b e  saved  
a n d  FAM ILY a n d  PERSONAL 
SECURITY e n h a n c e d  b y
9  Individual R egistered  
R etirem ent P la n s  .
, 9  Em ployer - Em ployee 
Pension P lan s ‘
0  Individual E s ta te  
Aflalysis
' 9  F am ily  P ro tection  &
• Personal Insurance 
•  Juvenile & C hildren’s  -  
Insurance
TH E  MONARCH LIFE  
ASSURANC E CO.
208 Main Phone 5777 - 2131
■ • C A
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Office and Dairyt Riverside Dr.| 
& Westminiler Ave.,
P.O. Box 276  
Phene Penticton 2816
' : '' ■'




OUR SPECIAL TREA T  
FOR YOUR 
SUNDAY DINNER
F U L L  C O U RSE C H IC KEN  D IN N E R
$ 1 .6 0
314 MAIN PHONE 6133
1 S S S
Aa ihAMS Ve
I
Ask m; HkjW jljj S
MSOHinee w eneoM  w n .
eucTem eTBitT car trol.i.(v roi.1 invcntio in Toronto
I  D I S T I N C U I S H E D  
W H I S K Y
Another notable achievement in 1883 wai 
• the creation of tiie distinguished Canadian 
Rye Whisky, Seagram’s ”83". Generations of 
Canadians since 1883 have enjoyed the distinctive 
flnvour and bouquet of this fine whisky,
6 6
III! wMi, m  •uHlte*lltM__
This odvertlsement l i  not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by tho Govornment .of British Columbia
tMaMiHin isoiMnt
Vi*6e«
Mules _  . UiiM tfsu^i
H M f
Miyilwinnini
I ILVfl IlHlIlOLTNM I
M lMyi letaisslB I
DOT I TV
w iSiOMlwm I1.414H
IKWWU l«SIWM,5* siM esisee • as t***s..
LIO  POULIOT
ISIS lit. 1SIS*S6« **»<*"*















V N i n C ^ i 9  9  9
The followini la another amailng sueoaaa story from tha flies of 
the ODNPA. Positive drametie proof of tha aalea impaot offered 
by daily newspapers.
" T h o  m akora o f  N occh l k m iv  th e y  h a d  e x a c tly  th o  
a u to m a tic  aow ing m acH ino C an ad ia n  w om en  
w a n te d , T h e ir  jo b  w aa to  m ak e  C an ad ia n  w o m en  
aw a re  o f  i t . "
L og ica lly , th e y  h a d  to  re a c h  aa m a n y  p o te n tia l  
conaum ors aa possib le , a n d  to  p re se n t th o se  
co n su m ers  w ith  local sourcea o f  su p p ly .
R esea rch  to ld  th e m  t h a t  d a ily  n ew sp ap er a n d  
" H o o k e r" *  a d v e rtis in g  w ould  b e s t  acco m p lish  
th is  a im . N occhi m a n a g e m e n t fo u n d  th a t  
i t s  D e a le rs  w ore v e ry  e a g e r  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  
th o  cam p a ig n . B ecau se  th o  ,cost fo r " H o o k e rs "  
w as so low , N ocohi D e a le rs  read ily  to o k  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  N o cch i’s  p roposed  d o ily  n e w sp a p e r  
p lu s  " H o o k e r"  o d v o rtis in g  to  tie -in  th e ir  p lace  
o f  bueinoss. T h o  m ag ic  co m b in a tio n  d id  th o  t r ic k -*  
N occh l aalcB S K Y -R O C K E T E D  I N occh i sa les 
w o n t u p , u p , u p  I
Ila rn o su  th o  g re a t selling  pow er o f  do ily  
n ew sp ap ers  fo r y o u r  a d v e rtis in g  cam p a ig n s.
A sk  th e  a d v e rtis in g  m an ag e rs  o f  y o u r  d a ily  
n ew sp ap ers  h o w  " H o o k e rs "  can , w ork  w o n d ers  
fo r  y o u  I
9 Hooker slvca a local dealefa name and dddircaa. 
and is voluntarily appended by hini to 
a national advertisement
Nocchi advertising Is created by Honnidi Advertising Agency Limifai A  
/ < amemberoftheCanadian Association of Advertising Agendoi.
. T
C A N A D I A N  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L I S H E R S  A S S O C I A T I O N




HAMILTON (CP) — The E ast- 
W est Shrine football gam e will 
be held here next Saturday.
Bob Garside, general m anager 
of tlie com m ittee handling 1he 
a ll-star event, said  today there 
has beiSn ‘absolutely no sugges­
tion'* the gam e itilght be can  
celled if bad w eather continues.
 ̂ (The Canadian P re ss  F riday  
night erroneously quoted Shrine 
officials as saying the gam e m ay 
Toe cancelled if poor w eather con­
t in u e s  next Week.)
' G arside said w orkm en began 
scrap ing  snow off the unpro- 
■'tected Civic S tadium  field afte r 
F r id a y ’s six-inch fall.^ P a rk  offi- 
-x iais w in continue to  c lear the 
■field today.
Shrine officials ea rlie r th is 
week took steps to  ren t the Uni­
versity  of Toronto’s $12,000 field 
tarpaulin  to cover the field. The 
tarpaulin  is to  a rriv e  Monday.
P a rk s  superin tendent J im  Wat* 
ers  said ‘‘O ur firs t aim  is to get 
the snow off. After ,th a t  w e’ll 
have to, hope for a" good day to 
d ry  i t  out.”  ,
Garside said  ‘‘We have one of 
the best d rain ing fields in Can 
ada and w ith' a b reak  In the 
w eather w e’ll be all rig h t.”
Bad w eather has plagued the 
all-star gam e since its incepHoii 
in 1955. R ain, snow and Ynud has 
prevailed in Toronto, Vancouver 
and M ontreal.
laycees Roll High 
In Oliver Bowling
OLIVER — The Jay cee  team  
w alked off with all itop honors in 
, T hursday  night league, play a t 
the Oliver Bowling Alley, taking 
team  high scores of 994 for the 
single and 2856 for the triple.
Individual honors w ent to H ar­
old Stowell for the  m en with a  
901 for high single and 684 for 
the th ree gam e to tal. Shirley 
P iccin i rolled a  291 for lad ies’ 
high single, a 679 for the high 
• tliree.
Navy, Army Sat to 
Take to the Air
PH IL A D E L Pm A  (AP) -  Un- 
beaten A rm y and underdog Navy 
prepared  for wholesale m issile 
attacks today in th e ir colorful 
59th football m eeting a t .Muni 
cipal Stadium .
A rm y's veteran  cadets counted 
on the pass m ore than  a t  anV 
tim e within m em ory. The lone­
som e end offense had revolution­
ized the old A rm y philosophy of 






Graduate‘..Radio Collefje of 
Canada
COMPLETE TV  SERVICE
PHO NE 3917
265 MAIN STREET
(Barr & Anderson Building)
m r y o i / w o / ^ / u  / / .
Stone Takes All 
In Totem'Spiel
By TER EN C E’ ROSS 
Canadian P ress  Stoff W riter 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Reg 
Stone’s Dominion playdown rink 
rhade’ a  clean sweep F rid ay  of 
the fourth annual Totem  bon- 
spieC winning the th ree  top 
events — the Totem , E vergreen  
and grand aggregate.
I t was the  firs t im e any rink 
liad won the  bonspieTs triple 
cro \w i.,lt w as also the f irs t tim e 
the T rail, B.C., rink  had  entered 
the bonspiel. .
Stone’s final gam e w as his 
closest* of ’ the day. He defeated 
the surprising Donn B aykey .rink , 
a hall Edm onton, half Vancouver 
team , 8-7 in  the Totem  final. 
EXTRA*BND PLAY 
Baykey scored one In the 12lh 
and final end to tie  Jhe gam e 7-7 
bu t Stone scored w ith his last 
rock In the  ex tra  end fo r the 
victory. '
The B aykey rink, com posed of 
M aokie M cCallum and Rodger 
Dion of Edm onton a t skip and 
third, ‘and Johnny McM illan and 
Baykey of V ancouver a t  second 
ahd lead, had en tered  the sem i 
finals of the  Totem  and E ver­
green undefeated.
They w ere  knocked out of the 
E vergreen  by the John  Chesser 
rink of Riondel, B.C. The score 
was 12-6. Baykey defeated  tlie 
Bill Osborne rink of P o rt Albernl 
B.C., 8-7 to go Into the  final 
against Stone.
LOPSIDED SCORES 
With the  exception of th e -T o ­
tem  final, a ll Stone’s gam es on 
F rid ay  w ere 'ivon by lopsided 
scores.
Stone defeated  C hesser 10-3 in 
the E verg reen  final a fte r ad­
vancing-w ith  a  12-3 victory over
the Charlie Cook rink  Of Vancou­
ver in the semi-final and „a 10-4 
vioiory over the Glen G ray rink  
of Edm onton in  the T otem ]sem i­
final. ’
Stone, six tim es B. C. cham ­
pion, had his longrtime curling 
cohorts bro ther Roy a t  Hhird, 
BuJiz M cGibney second and E rn ie  
Gordon lead, 'with him  for the 
bonspiel, >
There w ere six other events in 
the $10,000 bonspiel — the Burn­
aby ..and Capilano, the . Pacific 
and Vancouver, and the Stanley 
P a rk  and Dogwood. The top four 
rinks in each of the eight events 
were aw arded prizes.
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PHONE 6813
24-HOUR SERVICE
Special Offer —- We guarantee to 
repair end replace all neceiaary 
partt ineluding picture 29 SO 
tube & labor for ono year 7* *
8 years TV Servicing Experience
It's a fact that our custorners are 
the happiest because of the prompt 
professional service they receive on 
their TV or Radio at —^
Penticton Television  
' Radio Servieei 
• 430 M AIN S TR E E t
- ^D a y  6 0 2 7 —  Eve. 9 -2 1 9 1
U-AUTO BU Y
G ET V A LUE YO U CAN FEEL AS W ELL AS SEE





651 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
THE TV  SERVICE SHOP
M O ST REC O eN IZED  IN  P E N T ia O N
By bealert-and Leading Manufacturera* ' 
Graduate nTachniciartB at Your .Service. . -
Slick as a whistle /
and just as sharp .....................




Hard to believe you eon own
a 'S3 Nosh fo r only ..............
N
$ 9 9 9  0
$ 9 9 9
1952 METEOR 4  DOOR SEDAN 
Motor moves you out fast 
when the lights go green ............
ABOVE CARS FULLY W INTERIZED FOR W IN TER bRIVING
$989 I
“ DO N’T  DELAY - TRA D E TO D A Y”
INLAND MOTORS
98 Nanaimo LTD. Phono 314S:
^ t a y M o a  H O O K E R S
help solve brand problem 
at retail level for Raybestos
Brand registration is dilBcuIt to establish 
for products such as brake linings. 
Customers tend to accept whatever the 
service man has to offer. 
Daily Newspaper advertising with full 
"Hooker”* support by dealers proved 
to be the answer for Raybestos. 
"With well-'{)repared advertisements 
drawing attention to brakes and the 
need to keep them serviced, Raybestos 
has put across their own name as a 
quality brake lining and dealers tied in 
with accompanying "Hookers”. 
Success is indicated by the sales record. 
Raybestos continues to maintain its 
position as Canada’s largest selling 
brake lining.”
D. POCOCK, F. R. Replacement Sales
A ‘hooker’ gives a local dealer’s name 
and address and is voluntarily ap­
pended by him to a manufacturer’s 
advertisement.
o n  th* r  m m H al 
orofcocAoefrDi
4 fr*" ***** BiwaGly ■
A fCfwCBrtkM
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In eiMdl • RayMitoi KMrtlsIni to InndlM t;  Jlhn Lo«fck a Conqitny UP.
Ca n a d ia n  D a il y  N e w s p a p e r  P u b l is h e r s  A s s o c ia tio n
55 UniversHy Avonue, Toronto 1, Ontario • /. H. Matdonaldt Gemral Manager OS69*
CHBC-TV Monday•DEC. 1S i l t  NariPtr School t l ih i  '3;30.0nr MIsp-BrooUa .4 too-Open HOtttO 
4:30 SM Party 
BtOO Howdy Doody ,
6:30 Follow Me 




7:00 Sportp Ronodap 




10:00 Challente from the
■ -..Sea
11:00 Rothman'i News 
11:00 OBO-XV Nswa
On Tuesday a t  3:30, th e  story 
from  DR. HUDSON’S SECRET 
JOURNAL Is caUed “ The D aggett 
S tory ,” T hree  people a re  hosplta 
Uzed by  sudden- Illness- ahd  the 
search  fo r the cause leads to  a  
fran tic  chase.
Six m ore G rade 8 students 
I from  O k a n ^ a n  Valley schools 
will be  c o m ^ tin g  fo r a  com plete 
se t of the  .Book of Knowledge, 
Tuesday a t  7, when Q uizm aster 
S tan L ettner opens another ses­
sion of BANK O F KNOWLEDGE.
Blend an  infectious laugh with 
a  superb  voice and  you have 
Helen T raubel. T H E .. KRAFT 
MUSIC HALL, W ednesday , a t 9, 
welcomes th is good-natured opeia 
star. And w atch  the  fun when 
:!^ss T raubel and M ilton Berle 
combine talents.
BAT MASTERSON, W ednesday 
a t  9:30, h as a  difficult assign­
m ent. He teaches a  dude from  the 
east to  handle a  gun, western 
style. And th a t’s when the irouble 
starts.
MUSIC MAKERS ’59, s tarring  
Ja c k  K ane and his big  band, pro­
vide a  v ery  sm all bundle of ta len t 
nam ed A ttlla Galum b. See th is 5- 
year-old boy who plays a  rem a ik - 
able soprano, saxophone, Thurs 
day  a t  11:10.' Sylvia M urphy 
sings, too.
A startling  change suddenly 
Qomes over a  young b arbef. P a la­
din finds him self by  the m an’s 
side, Involved in d ead ly 'revenge 
See HAVE G U N -W m L  ,TRAVEL
Saturday
NOV, 111
li.TA W ini Fonibatl 
4:00 Hit aun Thralrt 
8100 Korro 
AiilO Vour TV Thoatre 
0:00 (i«ii:uiUMiw«Bllh 
MaKailu- *
O1.IO Mr, Flill 
fli4A nil l*lByback 
TlflOTBA
7:30 Haturday Data 
Sion Parry C:>mo 
OiOO Hra Hum 
OHIO l-'or Vali:« llrcrlvm 
lOlMO t!IUlPII|l 
lOtllO Nahrd city 
11 too Prrinirr Prrfiirmanra 
(No Man'p Road)
On ,SI.\ GUN THHATHK, Snlur- 
day III 4, (ho fouUire will bci 
“ BIG HOY. RIDE.S AGAIN.” , 
Tlu! ZOUHO Rlory, Saturday nl 
.1, Is "Tl'.o F lag of T ruce.’’ A flag 
of irucp nearly  hcoomoR a death 
sliroud for the rebel Joaolilm , un- 
't i l  Zorro RprlngH a cruel trap ,
Wlial'H tlie ninnecllnn between 
PEIUIY COMO and playw right 
George B ernard  .Sliaw'f On the 
P e rry  Como Show, Saturday a t 8, 
you’ll ace tlio charm ing answ er: 
Sally Anno Howes 1 Sally )r 
Hroudwny'B nowcat ” My F a ir  
L ady’’ , , . based on Shaw 's P yg­
malion.
U nderw ater Investigator Mike 
Nelson grapples with a ferocious 
hull alligator tha t runs wild, Sat­
urday nl 9 on SEA HUNT. Cao 
Rui', a vicious alligator, ORcupus 
from a wlld-anlmnl «how in Sil­
ver SiirlngR, F lorida, and lakes 
refuge In the lr\)to In a public 
park. Mike volunteers to snare 
lilm.
TENNESSEE EUNIE FORT.) 
will NOT bo seen this Saturday 
111 his place,, a d ram a called “ For 
Value R eceived,” Rtarring M nrlr 
Windsor, Ja m e s  W lthmoro and 
P eter Lnwford. • '
Dennis Hopper and Karon 
Sharpe s ta r  in the PR E M IE R E  
1M-;UK0HMANCE of “ No M an'r 
Road,'' on Salurdny at 11:00, in 
a story about a m an who takes 
over his dead hro ihor's trucking 




1:30 Or«y Cup Matli:rp'
S:00 Orfiy Cup Droadrait 
4:30 l.niple ,
0:00 TBA
0:30 Wo:idprp ol lh» Wild 
0:40 Snhpnlpy Awarili 
0:00 OltUoni Forum 
0:30 rather Knnwi R«il 
7:011 ll«i'P:itbPr Drldp 
7130 aiinwiimp 
RiOO Ril Nnlllvan 
0:00 Worlil BlaiP 
0:30 OiOt. rrP irn lt 
10130 All Star (lo ll
I t ’S GREY CUP DAY on Okan- 
agnn Tollvislon, Sunday, Novcm 
ber .30tlil At 1830, you'll sec 
GREY CWP MATINEE, a hulf- 
hour of highlights about previous 
Grey Cu|> GnmoR, with notion 
scenes from  som e of tito m ost ex­
citing gam es.
At 2:00, the exciting GREY 
CUP GAME between Winnipeg 
and llnm lllon . Tlie telovlslor. 
cam eras .b ring  you rem arkable 
closo-ups of the action, assuring 
viewers on oven bettor p icture of 
t ho gam o than  If you w e re  sluing 
n a stadium  sent on the 50-yard 
Inq!
At 5:45 , . ■ m ore about Pool- 
ball, when tlio annual SCHEN* 
LEY AWARDS will bo m ade to 
C anadian football p layers, This 
year, the Schonloy Awards dinner 
will bo hold in Vancouver,
On FA TH ER KNOWS BEST, 
Sunday a t 0:30, B ud's heart goes 
out to Dad, when ho soos him 
Rive up a m uch-wanted hunting 
trip, You'll on,1oy this, episode 
called “ Poor Old D ad,” *
'The ED SULLIVAN SHOW, 
Sunday at 8, this week moves to 
the G rand Ballroom of the H old  
P ie rre . E d will bo the “ Man of 
Tho H our," at the annual F r ia r ’s 
Club dinner for com edians. It'll 
bo a riotous hour!
TH E .W O R U rS STAGE, Sun­
day at 9, re tu rns you to tho your 
1892, and the d ram a of “ (-am- 
liiiiMii For M arriage, about 
lady who ran  for Attorney-Gen­
eral of M ontana.
FRONT PA G E CHALLENGE,
Tuesday a t  8, has suspexuitt. his­
tory, com edy . . . and H 'i^hole 
«ii«A spec trum  of en tertainrnem i The 
vimt ̂  idendfy. v,special
« w a * p n S  connccilpn witli . . .  W ednesday a t  10 :00.
w here Connie B rocas (Eve Ar- nnwA BtnriA# nf ih n  nnai 
den), M r. Conklin, M r. B o y n t o n «£ th e , past.
and th e  re s t of a  v e ^  steange Shore Is the  m ost ro-
freshing e x ^ r t  of the south since 
See p U R  MISS BROOKS, ev e ry L jg  m in t julep. TH E CHEVY 
M onday a t  3:30. IsHOW, Tuesday a t  8:30, will
, , , .fea tu re  Roy R ogers and other
Moo Young conducts another L n ec la rg u es ts .
OKANAGAN SPORTS ROUND-
UP, M onday a t  7, when panel CBC FOLIO, T u e sd a y -a t 9:30, 
m em bers D ick Getz, Bob Hall U reo tes alm ost unbearab le  suu- 
and Don W arner-bring  you sports penso w ith the  story  of "The 
news from  around the  Valley. iH ostage,”  Im agine yourself held
captive by rebels and experience 
On M EDIC, M onday a t 7:30, see I the  m ental agony of At young 
the poignant s to ry : “ With This B ritish  soldier, whoser life  • or
DEO. 4 
3:10 Nnripry Sch(Mil Tima 
3:30 Dooilai Fairbanks 
4:00 Opon Houm - 
4:30 Roundabout 
0:00 Magolo MuRslna'. 
0:10 I’Icoet of Elsbt . 
0130 Woody WofldpMiMr 
0:00 OhIldroiFi Newirftl 
0:10 Frovihclal Altalri 
0:30 (JllllO Newp.
- Wrathor. Sporti 
7:00 Moot tho Feopla 
7:30 PMU raaa 
7:40 Fnililoq Foreeapt 
R:00 Rfpouf n 
B:30 Tho UnloroMOB 
II Kill Wyalt Karp 
0:30 lllihway Fatrol 
10:110 Wrritllni ,,
U:Ull VIIU-TV Nowi 
11 no Mono Maboro '00
R ing,” about a  girl who, unwed, death  depends on the outcom e ut 
gives b irth  to  a  baby. There are  u w ar tria l, 
m edical , . . and ’ psyohologloul «
. . . oompllcntlons, T here 's  another PRESS CON
P E R E N C E  program  a t 10:30 «*TnT»Avt-o rr»
Who else could solve the Hula Tuesday night, when the panel «f DOUGLAS PAIUBANkS JR  
Hoop m urders, and tam e W e st-F ran k  Rasky, B lair F ra s e r  and fnkes tho p a rt of an  ex-C lonk  
ern  d ram a  for youngsters, but o thers will ask pertinen t quos-MUio-Dngger m an In Thursday 
WAYNE AND SHUSTER? M on-tlons of their special guest, nflerniionB bnlf -h o u r  dram a, 
day at 8, the WAYNE AND vu.ii
.SIIU.STER HOUR proves to be ^ 0 ^ .  S L m  Vr«. «nn .rUn.a unit u;nl«n
the brigh test spot on Canadian Tucsdiiy
lAtAuiaim ntely following tho CBC Telovl- your face and protend you 're n
loieviBion. N ew sreel. . —
On 'n i E  DANNY THOMAS K : fun, 3S OF
SHOW, Monday a t 9, see the 
episode: "L inda’s Tonsils," when 
tlioro'n som e doubt as to w hether' 
D anny is a  m an o r n mouse.
WESTINGHOUSE D E  S 1 L  UI 
PLAYHOUSE Will not been seen 
Monday a t 10. In  Its place, CHAL­
LENG E FROM  THE SEA . . 
the sto ry  of tho hnrd-trnlnod sub-1 
m arin e  groups of the RCN and 




3:18 NurMry School 
TImo
3:30 Dr. HnOion'o 
Hrerot Journal 
4:00 npon Homo 
4:30 Pain Par*8:iHl Fricnoty Otaal 
3:18 Oumby 
3:30 Whlpilo Town 
0:00 liiOdon Paioi 
0:30 (III no Nrwi,Wfollior, topnHi 
7:00 nanh of KnowloOia 
7:30 l4>ava II Ro Itoavor 
SiOO Front Paao 
C'balltnuc 
«iHn citevy Mhnw 
0:30 l-'olln (The llo ilHcrl 
10:30 PrcRp Conforrnr*
11:00 nolhman'a Nrwi 
Iti0» ( BC-TV NOW!
11:18 F lih tln t WorOi
Wednesday
DKO. 3
3:18 Niirpcry School Tima 
3:30 Drar Phoobt 
- 4:00 Open lloOia * - 
4:30 P.M, Party 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
0:30 Whlptl* Town 
SiOO Hopo Around (ho 
Sun
0:18 A Dot'a l.lfo Oiso c i l l ic  N«wr, 
Wrathrr, npnrta 
7:00 I.tfn of nitry 
7:30 Wall Dlincy 
PreaenU
S:30 Ono of n Kind 
oiuo Urntl Mutio lla ll 
0:30 Dnt MaMorion 
lOiOO llavo Onn Will 
Travel
10:30 Confidential Flla 
11:00 Roiliman'il Newt 
11:03 CnO-TV Newi 
11:13 noKlns
pirate , I t ’s much 
Uiough, to  watch 
EIGHT, every  T hursday a t 5:15, 
Como oboard the Black Avenger, 
the jolliost pirote ship over.
Thorpls onothor song-flllcd sos 
jslbn w ith PATTI PAGE, Thurs* 
day  a t  7:30 . . , to  bo followed 
by FASHION FORECAST , . . n 
preview  of tho la tes t and loveliest 
in fem inine and autom otive fash­
ions . . .  a t  7:45.
Friday
.DEC. 83:16 Nuriery School 
Time
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open Houoe 
4:3(1 P.M. I'nrty 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
1:30 Mithty Hotpo Play- honie
6:00 OK Farm and 
Garden0:30 C lino Ne\fi,
Weallicr and Sporta 
0:88 Weekend Road 
Report
7:00 Official Detecllvn 
7:30 Kelowna Creamery 
Talent Hunt R:fl0 Here'* - Duffy 
B:30 How to Marry a 
Millionaire
0:00 Oldimoblle Show 
0:30 Country lloedown 
10:00 li:lartd Tlieatra 
(Hnnwbound)
13:18 cnc-TVNowi
H e's m eek . . .  but he’s m ighty 
HIRAM HOLLIDAY is the m an 
and you see him every  F rid ay  as 
tim id proofreader whoso mild 
npiMsoranco covers the fact that 
ho Is a  m nslor of Judo, fencing, 
plus several o ther m anly  a rts .
TH E a i lL D R E N ’S HOUR . . . 
ti'om.ri tt) 6 on F rid ay  . , . brings 
you A hiilf-hour with Howdy and 
all tho gang In Doodyvllle; and 
then HO m inutes of em toons from  
MIGHTY MOUSE land.
On OKANAGAN FARM AND 
GARDEN, F riday  ut 6, Mike Os 
w ell's guest will be Dr, Don 
F isher, ol the E xperim ental Sta 
Uon, Sum m orlnnd, who will dis­
cuss “ F ru it V arieties."
An elderly  m an, woU-llkod and 
without known enem ies, is brut 
ally m urdered  In the "W anton 
M urder,” to bo soon F riday  a t  7 
on OFFICIAL DETECTIVE. 75- 
ycnr-old Sam Jan u s is stabbed 
and robbed of $2,000, Detccllvos 
assigned to the case  a re  unable 
lo find a  lend.
On RESCUE 8, T hursday a t 8, 
in  cross-country bus, carrying a  
desperate hold-up m an, is buried 
by, A dynam ite b last, T here 's cx- 
oitem ent ond susponso In “102 To 
B akersfield.”
M r. Cliarlcs w as known to 
Uownsfolk as a  gentle, well-loved 
m an. THE U N F O R E S E E N ,  
On L IF E  OF RILEY, W ednes-T hursday  a t  8:30, d rags you deep 
I day a t  7, Riley proves his man- into tho hidden em otions, of those 
hood when his wife is Insulted by W ho know him, and you will feel 
a  big bru iser. * a  touch of fear as th is ,s to ry  un­
folds. ’ ,
, -R O B IN  HOOD” eomea to yon  ̂ .
on television! On WALT W SNEY ' Vou’ll enjoy 
PRESENT,S, W ednesday a t 7;30, lA th e  L IF E  AND LEGEND OF 
see how Robin Hood becam e tlie W YATf EA R P series, 'X’lm rsday 
most famlous bandit of old-tlnio nt'O i to bo followed, nt 9:30, ^  
England. R ichard Todd s ta rs  au B roderick Crawford in HIGHWAY 
Robin, with Jam es  Robertson Jus- PATROL, T here 's  professional 
lice a s  Liltlo John.' 1 WRESTLING, of course, a t  10.
KELOWNA CREAM ERY TAL­
EN T HUNT brings m ore Okan­
agan ta len t before th q  tolovlslc.n 
enm orn, F rid ay  nt 7:3(T. , . each 
ono vicing for tho valuable cnah 
aw ards for ta len t and popularityf
On HOW* TO MARRY A M IL­
LIONAIRE, F rid ay  a t  8:3q, Mike 
G re ta  and Loco learn  th a t thoir 
nex t door neighbor, Paul Win 
Ihrop, Is young, a ttrac tive , RICH 
and an avid b ird-w atcher. T hat' 
when tho fun s ta rts .
INLAND THEATRE . . .  a t tho 
NEW tim e of TEN P.M . . . . wl 
bring you the exciting story 
“ Snowbound," on F riday , S tarred  
In this story of a film com pany 
who becom e snow bound in a hu‘ 
In the Alps, a re  Dennis P rice 
R obert Newton and Stanley Ho^ 
loway.




For a Once-A-Year Television Treat watch
Grey Cup Matinee
1:30 p.m.
presented by MATINEE CIGARETTES
AND
The Grey Cup Game
BETW EEN  HAM ILTO N AND W INNIPEG  
 ̂ at 2:00 p.m.
brought to you with the good wishes
off'
SHELL





The Okanagan Television Network
A  W a n t  A d  a  D a y  M a k e s  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  P a y
Saturday, Nc^vember 29, 1958 
TH E PENTICTON HERALD 8
HOUSES
Engagements
M r, and M rs. Ju lius 'E lg ert an ­
nounce th e  engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter, Joyce M arie, 
to  John E dw ard  Duncan, son of 
M r. and M rs. Reg. Duncan of 
Penticton. Wedding to  take  place 
on Saturday, D ecem ber 27, 1958 
in the C o n c o r d i a  L utheran 
Church.
ON W INNIPEG Street. F o u r  
room s. M odem . Close in. Phone 
3436. ' 277-296
TWO bedroom house. Autom atic 
oil heat. Oil range. $65 per 
month. Phone 2852. 271-296
Rentals
APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED four room  firs t 
floor apartm ent. P riv a te  bath­
room , and hot w a te r heat. One 
block E as t of Main, across from  
Cooper & G ibbard E lec tric  Shop. 
A lb e rta . Lodge, phone 5946.
“ 276-296
TWO room  furnished suite. Adults 
only, a t  783 Winnipeg Street.
275-296
800 MAIN STREET — Furnished 
th ree  room self-contained suite. 
Phone 3375. 272-298
GROUND floor th ree  room  suite, 
$50 per month. Adults only. Ap' 
ply 976 E ck h ard t West. 271-296
VACANCY D ecem ber 1st, Van 
H om e A partm ents, two blocks 
ea s t of P o st Office,. Adults only 
Phone 4971. 265-291
Rentals RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT  OR N O T !
SIGNET RING
OP MAYOR FRANCIS ANDERSON 
of Newcastle-ot\-lVne.Enqlaiid 
WHO LOST IT FROM A BRIDGE 
OVER THE TYNE RIVER 
'-A N D  RECOVERED IT FROM A 
SALMON HE PURCHASED tN ' 
THE r o m  'S FISH W iftH E t\
NEW two bedroom  homie. Skaha 
Lake, $75 m onth. Phone 5875.
262-286
TWO bedroom  house. Close in. 
Im m ediate occupancy, $55 per 
m onth. Phone 5430 afte r 5 p.m . 
or call* a t 432 M aurice Street.
274-296
NEW two bedroom  home. Central. 
Automatic heat. 220 wiring. F ire ­
place. Im m ediate  possession $90 
a month. Phone 3976. 269-288
TWO bedroom home, 15 m inutes 
drive from town, $50. Phone 2501.
266-290
TWO room cabin. Half block 
from  Post Office. 233 Robinson 
Street. 276-281
A '
TH REE room  cabin, half block 




R easonable w inter ra tes . 
Phone 5035
, 265-290
400 VAN HORNE ST.—Fum ishe^ 
one and t\yo room, suites. Control 
your own gas h ea i w ith  individu­
a l therm ostat. Phone 3731.
259-284
FURNISHED one room  ap a rt­
m ent. Second floor. H ot w ate r 
h ea t. 464 E llis  S treet. Phone 5946.
276-296
IN  LOVELY CENTURY MANOR, 
bachelor suite, a s  well fas a  two 
bedroom  apartm en t. FTig., elec­
tr ic  range, . drapes. , Im m ediate  
occupancy. Phone 68^  o r 6170.
258-280
FURNISHED larg e  m otel units, 
individually heated, large  fridge. 
Very reasonable w e e k l y  or 
m onthly to  couples o r adults. 
Apply in person. Blue Ridge Mo­
tel. '  266-292
BLUE and W hite' Motel—House­
keeping units. C entral heating. 
Weekly o r m onthly. Phone 2720.
256-280
C a s t l e  t4A iLW iL«n  Switzerland
HAS BEEN INHABITED 
By THE SAME FAMILŶ  
CONTtNUOt/SLY FOR 7B6 YlPARS
A CAT ADOPTED By 
FIRE STATION 6  
m Long Beach, Calif.
SLIDES D O m  THE 
BRASS POLE BXRY  
TIME THE ALARM
BELL RINGS I' iru
Personals
HEALTH is your m ost prized 
possession. R etain  it. Steam 
baths, sunshine lam ps, colonic 
irrigations and keep-fit courses. 
Lees’ ‘ M assage Centre and Slim 
Gym, 488 Winnipeg S treet. Phone 
3042. ' 276-304
AGENTS AND BROKERS <«, AGENTS AND BROKERS
O P E N  H O U S E  -  A L L  W E E K  
1 0 6 7  K e n s i n g t o n  S t r e e t
Coming Events
BINGO—Monday, D ecem ber 1st, 
8 p;m. St. Ann’s Hall. Jackpot 
$220. Door prize $10. M ember­
ship cards m ust be shown.
279-280
ANNUAL United Church T ea and 
B azaar, feaituring hom e cooking, 
aprons and. C hristm as novelties. 
Saturday, D ecem ber 6 , 2 - 5 p.m. 
in Church Hall.
CHRISTMAS Concert, Princess 
M arg are t School, M onday, De­
cem ber 15th.
R 0 ’* ^ A R 6 Y R U S
SENTENCED BV EMPEROR 
CONSTANTINE^ of B ^ h c e  
TO BE BLINDED*WAS REPRIEVED 
AND BECAME EMPEROR OF THE EAST
WHBN H£ fONSemO TO 
mRRV THB SMPBMR'S 
HOMELY MU6tfT£R
ODDFELLOWS C hildren’s Christ­
m as P arty , D ecem ber 15th, 
p.m ., lOOF Hall.
Merchandise
ARTICLES FO R SALE
RALEIGH three-speed bicycle. 
Any reasonabe offer. After 5 p.m . 
phone 5063. 278-283
OGOPOGO M otel — Spacious two 
bedroom  units. F ree  TV. C entral 
heating. $20 p e r week. Phone 
4221. 269-280
B E L  AIRE APARTMENTS. Nfew 
la rg e  one. bedroom  su ites and 
bachelor suites. Available No­
vem ber 15 on. Wall-to-wall c a r­
pet, ■ m ost m odern heating, a ll 
room s individually controlled. To 
view see 939 F airv iew  Road o r 
phone 4818. 252-280
FULLY furnished th ree  room  
self - contained suite. C entral. 
Phone 6884. 256-280
FOUR room  duplex. Fully  m od­
em . C entrally  located. Phone
TH E MOST reasonable r a t e s ,  
weekly o r monthly. M ountain 
View Auto Court. Call 3639.
276-281
OR TRADE—D ealers in  all types 
of used equipm ent; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire  and rope; pipe and fit­
tings; chain, s te e l ' p late  and 
shapes. A tlas Iron & M etals Ltd., 
250 P r io r  St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357.
Financial
PRIVATE m oney availab le  . for 
m ortgage o r discount of ag ree­
m ents for sale. Box G7, Penticton 




LARGE housekeeping room . P r i­
v a te  entrance. F u rnace heat. 
Suitable for gentlem an. Phone 
5172, ' '_________  ^ 279-284
BRIGHT housekeeping room . Wa­
te r  and sink. Very close in. 
Phone 4839.
FULLY * furnished tw o bedroom  
suite. Phone 3817. 277-282
LIGHT housekeeping room . Ap­
ply  398 . E ckhard t E a s t  Phone 
3740 a f te r  5 p.m ._________ -272-296;
FULLY furnished light house-
25^280 a r t i c l e s  FOB SALE
BIBLES, sac red  records, and 
scrip tu re  verse  stationery, avail­
able a t Sunday School and Church 






W ednesday, Dec. 3rd, 8  p.m. 
Jackpo t $350 
Door P rize $10 
Penticton Social and Ree. G ub 
V 256-280
ARTICLES FOR SALE
OIL b a rre l com plete w ith pum p. 
Phone 2972. 279-296
PERSIAN L am b coat—%-length, 
size 16. $80 o r tra d e  for full- 
length m uskrat. Phone 2240.
278-280
THE b es t g if t .fo r  your child is 
one th a t gives year-round p leas­
u re  and  conveniences. Give a  
T ricycle o r  Bicycle th is C hrist­
m as. R aleigh, T riu m p h  a n d  
C.C.M. m odels from  $9.95 up, a t  
T ay lo r’s  Cycle Shop, 445 M ain 
S treet. 277-282
BUY a  TV fo r C hristm as! $124.95 
(terms available) buys this used 
RCA 17-inch m an tle  TV, com ­
plete w ith base, a t  Penticton Mu 
i- tf |s ic  Centre, 378 M ain Street.
278-283
ALL R em nants clearing  a t  half 
price a t  Sim psons Sears Store.
278-283
CLEARANCE of used oil h ea te rs  
a t prices rang ing  from  $20 to  $50 
a t Wilcox HaU L td., 232 M ain 
Street. ■ '  276-278
JUST arriv ed  from  re lia b le ' fac­
to ry  in Switzerland, la rg e  ship­
m ent of w atches, all sty les and 
models. Special price, $3.95 to 
$60. A saving to  of 50% and  m ore. 
Conie and see the  f 29' inch P lush 
P anda B ears, reg u la r $7.95," Spe­
cial $3.95, .^1; w atch ] bands re ­
duced f.tc^tialftpri D ecem ­
b er 241h;;‘;:Also m any other C hrist­
m as specials, J .  K. Novelty, 446
keeping room . 
Scott Avenue.
Phone 3214. 250 
265-291
M ain, Penticton.
WARM room  in n ice qu iet home. 
Two b l o c k s  w est of P rince 
C harles Hotel. 351 N anaim o West. 
Phone 2477.__________  278-279
BOARD AND BOOM
BOY'S sports jackets, size 14,' 
navy, $8 arid size 12, wine, $4. 
Phone 4409. 272-296
ROOM, board  and laundry for 
gentlem an, $60 month. 633 Win­
nipeg .St, • Phone 5940. • 279-284
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
ROOM and board  for four m en, 
$14.25 p e r week. Phone 6895.
260-290
GOOD room  and board  for two 
m en. G arage  available . 180 Van 
Horne St. Phone 2252. 269-288
ROOM and board If desired. Ap 
ply 484 O rchard Ave, Phono 3275
256-280
ROOM and board  if desired  for 
lady, In p rivate  hom e. Close in. 
Phone 4169. 278-280
HOUSES
NEW Ihrce bedroom  house. Auto 
m alic heal and hot w ater, W iret 
for autom atic w asher. Available 
D ecem ber 15th, $80 p e r month 
Phono 4837. 276-296
275-280
CHRISTMAS shopping for the  
little ones is a  re a l  p leasu re  a t  
Sim psons Sears Toyland, 225 
M ain S treet, You’l l ; find p icture 
puzzles, gam es, books, coloring 
books, educational toys, stuffed 
an im als '. . . and n ea rly  every­
th ing else fo r the  youngsters 
here. G ive him  a  m eta l serv ice 
station, com plete w ith autos. On 
special a t  $4.95.
EXCEP-nONALLY good buy on 
this 17” Fleewood p o r ta b le te le ­
vision set. Only $139.50 a t  P en tic­
ton M usic Centre, 378 M ain St.
: 278-283
M EN ’S Hockey. Skates, .like new. 
Size. 8 . Phone 5196. •277-279
BEATTY . well pum p, com plete 
with p ressu re  tank . . CrilU3639, •
• -  w:276-281
C lassified . ads, 1 i k  e ’ Cupid, 
bring together folks eajger to 
m eet. To a ttra c t th a t' buyer,
ren te r, seller, call 4002 fo r an
qd-writer.,
ONLY $99.50 fo r th is rea lly  beau­
tiful Pye rad io  phonograph com^ 
bination. T hree speed changer, 
Buy th is today a t  Penticton Mu 
sic Centre, 378‘ M ain Srteet.
278-283
Employment
H E L P WANTED • MALE
NARAMATA Irrigation  D istrict 
requ ire  a  sec re ta ry -treasu re r to  
handle all office m atte rs . Secre­
ta ria l duties, bookkeeping, tax 
collections. P revious, experience 
w ith m unicipal accounting desir­
able. Office of the Irrig a tio n  Dis 
tric t is to  be kept open Monday 
W ednesday and F rid ay  of each 
week. Apply in w riting  to : The 
Trustees, N aram ata  I r r i g a t i o n  
D istrict, N aram ata , B.C., quoting 
experience, personal h istory  and 
sa la ry  expected. 276-279
SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
PRACTICAL ,nurse, available im ­
m ediately fo r hom e nursing. Day 
o r week. P hone '6664. 277-282
WILL do w ashing and mending, 
in own home. Phone 6895.
: 256-280
SITUATIONS w a n t e d  - MALE
DUO-THERM oil hea ters . L arge 
size, $35. Sm all size, $25. Also 
electric .hot w a te r tank , $12 . 
Phone 4092. 277-288
MAN w ith chain saw  w ants work 
Cutting orchard , tre e s , ' o r fire­
wood; Also cem ent work. Phone 
2024. 279-281
E X P E R T  S E R V IC E  D IR E C TO R Y
E. A. -TAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD O F TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836
B-tf
FU EL
FRESH  CUT F IR  SAWDUST 
$8 p e r unit, by blower.





-C hartered Accountants 
101 Loughced Building.





LOVELY two hodi’oom hom e 
Gas, Nelson Avenue. $60 ren t or 
will sell, $500 down, J . Snilken 
Johnson R oad, _______
TVW bedroom home. Bennett 
Avenue, $55 per month, Phono 
5702 between SiSO • 7;30 p.m ,
__________ _____________ 275-280
TWO bedroom iiouse for ren t on 
Edm onton Avenue at $65 per 
month, Between 5 and 7 p.m , 
phone 5702._______________ 278*280
QLASBIV'inSD PIHPLAT RATI&a 
Oil* Iniirtlon pci inch *1.19
Thrc* oon««iiiiliv* ilHyc, per Inch II.on 
BIX eonuoutlvi (Uyi, per Inch I  .U5 
WANT AD OABII nATRB 
One nr two dnye, 8a per word, per 
IncerUon.
Three ooneeoutlv* deye, 3<Ae per word, 
per Ineerllnn
BIX eoneeciitlv* day*, 3a per word, 
per Ineertton. tMlnImuro oharxe for 
10 woi'dai
If not paid within b day* an additional 
chars* of >0 per cent.
■PKOIAL NOTIOKfl 
NON*COMM]DROIAl< 11.00 per Inch. 
11.80 each rm Birthi, Deathi, Funer> 
ale, Marrlasee, Rnsnsemente, Ite- 
ceptloii Notloea and Card* of Thanlie, 
13a per count line for In Mamorlam, 
minimum chars* 11.30 3n^ extra 
If not paid within ten day* of pnhil. 
cation date.
COPY DBA DUNES 
0 n.m. day prior to publication Mon* 
daya Ihrnush Prldayi.
- 13 noon Saturday* (or publication on
Monday*.
0 a,m. Uanoellatlone and Oorreotlon*. 
Advertliemant* from outilde the Olty 
of Penticton muil be ecoompanted 
wllh'onah to inmire nuhlicntinn, 
Advertleementi ehnuld ba cheeked on 
the flral puhllcatlnn day, 
Newepapere oannotabe raapnnelbla for 
more than one incorrect Inierllon 
Nnmei and Addreieea of Doxholdera 
are held confidential.
Repilea will be held for 80 daya. 
Include lOa additional •» replle* are 
to ba mailed
THE PENTICTON HKRAl.D 
OLABBIPIED OFriOm HOURB 
•i80 a.m. to B p.m., Monday throuih 
Prlday,
•ino to 13 noon Baturdayi 
PUONB 4003 PENTICTON, D.O,
C le a n  F l o o r s
are  yours wlUiout work and w orry 
when you let Acme do them  
for you. 1N.SURED WINDOW 
CLEANING our specialty.
ACME CLEANING SERVICE < 
742 Argylo S treet Phono 4'217 
__________275*300
imKHSMAKlNG
DRESSMAKING, nUorntlonH or 





P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D
Taken by our photographer, It 
easy to gqt souvenir photos of the 
lim e you w ere In the news. Send 
•hem to your friends o r put them  
in your album
Largo Glossy 8” x 10”
Only $1.50 
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
O rder at tho Business Office 
PENTICTON HERALD
LLOYD baby ca rriag e . G rey. 
Like new. F ir s t  $20 takes it. 
Phone 2972. 278-296
GIVE her Nylons—the ap p rec ia t­
ed gift. R oyal P u rp le  firs t g rad e  
nylons on special a t  79c p a ir  a t  
Simpsons Sears, 225 M ain S treet.
'________ 277-282
PUT C hrist into C hristm as w ith 
Scripture V erse C ards, $1 box. 
550 G ahan Avenue. Phone 2429.
DE FOREST-CROSLEY n i n e  
tube radio. Lovely cab inet mod 
el adaptab le for. reco rd  player. 
Guaranteed. Only $40 a t  Wilcox 
Hall L td., 232“Main S treet. Phone 
4215. ;••■ • 276-278
PYE rad io  phonograph com bina­
tion. ■' Six w ave bands. G a rra rd  
record changer. 12-inch speaker. 
Console model. A steal a t $125 
at Penticton M usic Centre, 378 
Main S treet. _______ 278-283
USED bed lounge and chair. V ery 
good condition. R easonably priced 
at G uerard  F u rn itu re  Co. Phone 
3833.________________________
ENTERPRISE wood and coa] 
range. In excellent condition, 
$50. Phone K erem eos 2-3077,
279-281
H E L P WANTED 
MALE • FEM ALE
Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
HOMES
F or Your N.H.A. Hom e 
See Woodlands F irs t 




, ' '** I*-' .
MODERN th ree bedroom  hom e. 
Living room  with fireplace. R um -' - 
pus room. Autom atic oil heat. 
Choice location. $4,900 down. 
Phone 3010. 278-283'-
REVENUE home in good loca-" 
tion. Close in. Write Box D276, . 
Penticton H erald. , 276-281
VERY attractive  two bedroom ”  
bungalow. Gas heat and hot \ v a - •. 
ter. G as range included, a t $5,750,  ̂
with $1,000 down. Inland R ealty , , 
phone 5806.' 274-279
WE EXTEN D THIS INVITATION TO YOU to come and inspect 
this charm ing  new, two bedroom, fully nuidern iHinRalow; any 
tim e between 10 a.m . rfnd 4 p.m ., from  Monday, Decem ber 1st 
through Saturday, D ecem ber 6 th.
YOUR FAMILY will enjoy the com fort of the autom atic gas 
heating. YOUR W IFE is sure to love tho convenience of the 
utility room , and the easy to ca re  for tile floors. 220 w iring and 
3/16” crysta l glass windows, YOU will be, very pleased with 
the sidew alks, the lovely carport, com plete witli concrete slab, 
and m any  other featu res you m ust see fo r yourself nex t week.
This is good value a t  $10,800, with $3,000 down, the balance pay­
able a t  $65 per month, including principal and interest a t  6%.
P E A C H  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  ,
Like a  fa rm  with a  fu tu re?  
P lace a  Wanted to Buy ad to  tell - 
sellers *you’re  in the m arket. 
Dial 4002.
ORCHARDS
FOR SALE o r lease, o rch ard  on 
Skaha Lake bench, Penticton. 
Write Box 88 , Okanagan FalKs, 
B.C. Phone 9-2113. 277-279
LOTS
GOOD view lot. E a s t Bench, 
$1,500, some term s. Box 2129A, 
R .R ..J , Penticton. Phone 5399.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
723 M ain S treet Phone 2930
A fter Office Hours Phone:
E . Schanuel ............................. ...............................  4085
H« E . Jackson ...............................................1;.................  6673
W. J .  C o ltm an ..................................................... .......... 4595
F R E E  catalog. Contains hun­
dreds of businesses, fa rm s and 
i n c o in  e properties throughout 
Canada. Specify type and  loca-* 
tlon desired. Deal d irec t with 
owners. Business arid P ro p erty  
Monthly, 1717 13th tS reet, Dept. 
1689-C, Regina, Sask.
WANTED — Someone who drives 
daily  to Penticton from  N aram a­
ta , to  deliver tw o . bundles of. pa­
pers along the  road- a f te r  4 p.iri 
P lease contact C irculation Man 
ager, Penticton H erald . Phone 
4002.
EMPLOYM ENT and C laim s Offi­
cer, $2,9i0 - $3,360, a t  Penticton, 
B.C. Full p a rticu la rs  on posters 
a t office of the N ational Employ­
m ent. Service and P ost Office. 
Apply before D ecem ber 10, 1958, 
to Civil Service Commission, 6 th 
floor, 1110 W. -Georgia St., Van- 
couver 5, B.C. • ■ ,________
SALESMAN WANTED '
- E x e c u t i v e  
' H o m e
$3,000 Down
Overlooking the city, a  split 
level, th ree  bedroom  beauty. 
F ea tu rin g  t w o  bathroom s, 
la rg e  en trance hall, tab le  
space in  the kitchen and large, 
living room  with fireplace. A 
g racefu l hom e in an  exciting 
new  a re a . This new home has 
w ell o v er 1,200  square fe e t ' 
arid is  well w orth $15,500.
FO R  M ORE INFORMATION 
PHONE MR. HUGH BIRCH- 
JO N ES a t  5620, o r ;  evenings 
6545. ^
P E N T I C T O N
A ( 3 E N G I E S
M em ber of Vancouver 
R eal E sta te  Board , 
Opposite P rince Charles Hfotel 
* Phone 5620
O u r  W e e k l y  
S P E C I A L S
AGENT requ ired  for Okanagan M o v e  in  N o w  
and W est Kootenays for well es­
tablished line of lad ies’ hosiery 
and y ard  goods. O ther lines avail­
able. M an with allied lines p re ­
ferred . Contact M r. Grifiths a t 
the P rin ce  C harles Hotel on Sat­
urday, Novem ber 29th. 277-278
We have four properties vacant 
—pay down your $1,000 and 
m ove in tomorrow for a M er­
r ie r  C hristm as in ybur own 
home.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
S1.900 DOWN
Im agine — for a  very  nice 
th ree  bedroom hom e with 
m aple floors, brick firepldce, 
basem ent and oil furnace. 
Storm  sash, garage and larid- 
scaped lot. Total p rice is only 
$11,000. 'Most im portan t is 
th a t your outlay is only $1,900 
and your^: monthly paym ents 
a re  below Yental a t  $75 p e r 
, month.
C O FFE SHOP AND CAFE
With seating capacity  fo r 59, 
com pletely equipped, includ­
ing deep freeze, fridges,, etc., 
all necessary d i s h e s  and 
s m a l l  equipnierit. Leased 
building With irioderate ren ­
tal. This is .a going concern 
—don’t  delay! 'Full., price, 
$4,800, with only $2,OOO down 
paym ent.
BUILD WITH A VIEW -
An 80 foot lot on the  E a s t 
Bench. Offered fa r  below 
m a r k e t  price, for $2 ,100 . 
HURRY for this one! P rice  
for 30 days only.
ALSO, three view lots a s  a 
package deal at belcAv m arket 
—low down paym ent.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
Serving Penticton O ver 30 Y ears
210 M ain Street Phone 4320
After Business Hours C all:
Thie Mighty Midgefs
P ress  W ant Ads a re  sm all 
m essages reaching  thousands , 
daily for only .a feyv cen ts p e r 
day . . .  They get resu lts  fast!
Legals
MECHANICS’ LIEN  ACT ^ 
NOTICE O F SALE ® 
WHEREAS, S tew art’s Service 
Ltd, - of K erem eos, B ritish  Co­
lum bia, tis entitled to a  M ech­
anic’s Lien on a  Motor Vehicle 
described as a  1945 'White ITruck, 
Engine No. 12018199, Serial No. 
299879, R egistration No. 249276, 
reg istered  in the nam e o f ' John 
Danish, to  secure the paym ent 
of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dol­
la rs  owin^ to  S tew art’s  Service 
Ltd.
TAKE NOTICE th a t th e  said 
M otor Vehicle will be sold b y /!! 
said S tew art’s Service; Ltd. 
p.m. on Saturday, D ecem ber 
1958, on th e ir g arage premijj' 
Kerem eos, British C olum biaj 
suant to  the  provisions of Svf 
42 of the M echanics’ L ien
STEWART’S SERVICE V l T .  
P e r ;  R eginald F . B ean.
Don Steele .................  4386
Roy Pickering . . ' . . . .  5487
BRAND now 30-lnch gas range. 
Aiitomatlc oven and sim m er b u r­
ner controls, $229.50. Phone 4020.
279*284
WANTED TO BUY
WANTED~A p a ir of m en’s pants 
or a  suit, size 40. Clean, good 
condition. Also shirts, size 16. 




any sowInR, Mr 
Winnipeg Street. 275*280
WANTED — Needlework, nitern- 
tions and tailoring ropnirs. Phono 
4808, ____________  _______
BRING your Invisible mending 
(c igarette burns n specialty) and 
alterations to 232 Wodo Avonuo. 
Phone 5016. ^
DRESSMAKING and AUcrntlons. 




F ree oxuminntidn by experienced 
AUDIOMETRIC TECHNICIAN 
Eye G lasses, H earing Aids 
from  $145 to $285 
Personally  fitted to your 
particu lar loss,
.No buttons in the ca r. 
R epairs to all m akes.
F resh  bnttorios In slock.
28 y ea rs ' experience.
Clifford G. Greyell 
Qualified Audlologisf
330 M ain S treet Phono 4303 




G eneral G ardening
Phono 2440
(RENTALS AVAILABLE 
'ubllo address system s, Indoor 
01 outdoor. ALSO 8 m m  and 16 
mm movie projector and screen 
Call at 400 Van Horne Street 
Phono 3731._______________ 263*28
D Z C a t  f o r  H i r e
WITH O PE IU T O R
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
Phono 6890 o r 6377 ' 
________________________ 260*286
ELECTTRIC o e m o n t  m ixers, 
w heelbarrow s for rent. Pentic­




I n s u l a t i o n
Phone 2810
CRANSTON & ALBIN . 
ROOFING AND INSULATION 
CO. LTD.
1027 W estm inster Avenue West 
__________________________ ^* 2 7 9
WANTED TO BUY_____________
TOP m ark e t prices paid for scrap  
Iron, stool, b rass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. P rom pt pay­
m ent m ade. Atlas Iron A M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver 
B.C. Phone MU 1*6357. 1-tt
SCRAP STEEL WANTED -  Car- 
load lots. Also mito body tin, 
Commorolal Steel & M etals, 21561 
WUllngdon Ave., B urnaby 2, Van 
couver, B.C. 232-U
MANY (lasos of d istem per in dogs 
have boon reported  locally. Inv 
munlzo your pet before disease 
strikes. V accination can begin n\ 
six wocUs, Penticton VotcrInnr.Y 
Hospital. Plume 3164 . 271-28H
YWO btulglcs, green and blue. 
Largo (’ago Included. $15 com* 
plctc. Phone 6860. '276*278
Lost Ami I|ound
LOST—Grey P c rs ln irk itre n ” firom 
1400 block Loir Street. P lease 
phone 2702 aftm- 5;30. 270*280
LOST—Ja g u a r  hub cap. Vicinity 
Winnipeg H rect, and W estm inster 
Avonuo. Rew ard, Apply Inland 
Motors. 277-279
SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Rolph-Clark-Stone L td., C anada's 
l e a d i n g  C alendar, Advertising 
Specialty, and Business Gift com 
pany vyould like to h ire  a  sales­
m an (a) now carry ing  non-con 
flicting lines, o r (b) an  ex-sales 
m aij-or businessm an' now retired, 
for the Okanagan D istrict. An 
excellent opportunity for a m an 
dissatisfied with His present In­
come and who would like to add 
to it by selling for one of Can­
ad a’s oldest and best known com­
panies. Generous commissions, 
strindard throughout tho Indus­
try. Experience helpful but not 
necessary.
W rite — Sales M anager, Rolph- 
Clark-Stone Ltd., 201.Cai’ln\v Ave­
nue, Toronto, Ontario, All replies 
In confidence and noknowlodgcd 
Im m ediately. Sam ples and all 
m ateria l will be In the hands of 
the chosen applicant by January  




1949 G.M.C, half-ton truck. Mo 
to r and re a r  end ro-bullt. Tiros, 
body and paint good, $300, -8 n.m. 
to 5 p .m . phone 2977. 279-281
VALUABLE s t a m p  collection. 
Mostly C anadian. Valued a t  $400. 
Will trade for used piano, 
II, J ,  Schwarz, R .R, 1, Osoyoos, 
n.C, _________  278-279
WILL swap alm ost new 17 jewel 
Elgin w rist w atch, y ea r 's  gunr- 
nnloo, for 9 X 12 rug  o r w hat have 
you? Phono 9-2141. 278-282
1952 -STUDEBAKER. W i n t e r  
tiros. Chev bne-lon truck. Phono 
5940 m ornings only._______275-280
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
''Goodwill" Used C ars and 
' T rucks
GM P arts  and AccossoriOB 
490 Main St„ Penticton 
2 Phones to Servo You 
5666. and 5628 6-tr
Duplex
Two unit duplex, one year old, 
cen trally  located. Full price 
$12,600 with $3,000 down and 
balance as rent.
Exclusive
TWO bedroom hotne with part 
basem ent, autom atic gas heat­
ing, stucco .outside, Durold 
i'oof. L arge lot, landscaped and 
fenced. Equipped with screens 
and storm  windows, fully in­




311 fool frontage by 240 foot 
depth. Could imssibly bo sub­
divided to seven lots. Power 
and dom estic w ater on lot line. 
Full price, $8,4(H< with offers 
open for a down paym ent.
Rentals
F our room modern home. Gas 
furnace, use of gas stove, six 
’ month lease at $65 per month. 
Vacant now.
Two bedroom unit In duplex. 
220 w iring and gas furance. 
R enting for $65 per month and 
now vacant.
F o r efficient service ori nil your 
Real Eslnlo and Insurance P rob­
lems, Contact
P e a c h  C i t y  
R e a l t y
HOMES
FO R  SALE BY-BUILDER
Ju s t completed! Two beauti­
ful th ree .bedroom N.H.A. 
hom es a t 1488 and 1498 Lelr 
Street. Besides enjoying p re­
m ium  locations, these hom es 
have all the extras you expect 
do End in much higher priced 
houses. Easy N.H.A. term s. 
Sec them  for yourself by call­
ing builder at 5838 or 6074.
MECHANICS’ L IE N  ACT s 
NOTICE OP SALE '
WHEREAS, S tew art’s Service*; 
Ltd. of K erem eos, B ritish  Colum­
bia, is entitled to  a M echanic’i  - 
Lien on a  Motor Vehicle describ- , 
ed as a  1957 Pontiac Sedan, E n - , 
gine No. P1093, Serial No. 727,• • 
1900084, R egistration No. 309533, ; 
reg istered  In the nam e of Clifford 
R ay Dueck, to secure paym ent •; 
of the sum  of Three Hundred 
($300.00) D ollars owing to  Stew-;- 
a r t 's  Service Ltd.
TAKE NOTICE th a t the  said 
Motor Vehicle will be sold by the 
said S tew art’s Service Ltd. a t  2 
p.m. on Saturday, D ecem ber 
13th, 1958, on th e ir g arag e  prem ­
ises a t Kerem eos, B ritish  Colum­
bia, pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 42 of the M echanics’ Lien 
Act.
STEWART’S SERVICE LTD.
P e r ;  Reginald F . Bean.
NAME YOUR TARGET
and a Classified Ad can help you 
reach it. Sell, rent; h ire, find. 
Notify the easy, Want Ad way. .
Phane 4002
723 Main St.
A. C. Schanuel 
H, E. Jackson 
W. J . Coltman
Phono 2930




BECOME a  M ace Custom er. 
Yon m ay win the Fret* rionn lng  
Draw to. bo m ade D ecem ber 15th 
by M ace Cleaning Service, Phono 
W .  ___________ '
WANTED by univorslly  sttidont, 
rldo to E aste rn  C anada or United 
SlntoB, Docom bor 1 - 4 .  Phone 
Summ erland 3037, 275-280
SCOTIA alum inum  17-foot trailer. 
Sleeps four, Complete with frldg, 
healer, gas stove and slnki Per- 
fectly now spare tire . $800 oasli 
or $025 term s, Phono 5811,
278-280
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To bus rent, sell your trailer. 
Phono 3673.
262-286
BUSINESS IS BETTER I
When you use the economical, 
efficient method o£ reaching 
m ore and mofo custom ers . . 
tho W ant Ad Vl(ay . , . They 
Sell M erchandise . . , Ilen t pro­
perties . . . Hire Help . . , pro­
mote enlertalnm enl . . , locate 
persons needing all kinds of 
services.
Chfistmas Auction -Sale
o f  T o n i '  O n l e y  P a i n t in g s
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4 T H , A T  7 t 3 0  P .M .
In the Canadian Legian ■ 541 Main St. 
Pentictan
Having been favaured with instructians fram 
Mr. Onley we will affer far sale same 150 af 
his paintings. The abject af this sale Is ta raise 
maney to defray his expenses for another 
year's study In Mexico.
These paintings will be on display and your 
inspection is cordially Invited Thursday after­
noon day of the sale; and may we suggest you 
consider those as something different for your 
Christmas requirements.
^mitk i6 p n  6
AUCTION SALES 
DOUG SMITHSON, Auctioneer
146 eiiii St. Panllcton
Professor Blames Bomb Tests 
For Record-Breaking Blizzard
WINNIPEG (GP)
I breaking  blizzard 
I southeastern Alanitoba Nov. IT 
lan d  18 was no surprise to D r. 
jw . H. P ark er, associate prol'es- 
Jsor of geography a t the Univer- 
Isity  of M anitoba. He says nu- 
1 c lea r bomb *tests a re  to b lam e.
Dr. 'P a rk e r  said in an inler- 
j view he has been studying the 
Isituation for several years and 
jN prth  A m erica, Eimope and A t 
jr ic a  have experienced ex trem e 
I tem pera tu res, torren tia l out-ot 
I season ra in s , tornadoes and w eird 
1 thunderstorm s ev er since the 
iU nited States, B ritain  and Rus 
js ia  s tarted  testing  larger nuclear 
Idevices.
“ I t ’s only a  personal convic- 
Ition.’l  he said. " I  have no sci- 
len tific  proof.”
He said it w as possible the re- 
I cent storm  th a t dropped 17 inches 
lo f snow on the  Red R iver Val- 
I ley—the heav iest fall m entioned 
] in ’ records dating  back to 1874— 
was caused by Russian nuclear 
tes ts  in the S lbuilan Arctic. But 
1 bom b tests probably had m ore
"W hen you finish your m aster* 
p lee^  dear, s ta r t  painting th4  
. k itchen.”
— A record-1 long-range effects, 
that struck  1 He said thei’e a re  two tlieorie.s 
on how tlie tests in terfere with 
norm al w eather.
The la rg e  explosions m ay be 
displacing p a iis  of the atm os­
phere and creating new a ir c u r­
ren ts o r o ther atm ospheric move­
m ents. I t  is also possible, he 
said, th a t the bombs crea te  high- 
energy radio-active nuclei in th t 
atm osphere which would cause 
clouds to  behave abnorm ally and 
bring unusual w eather.
He adm its no one unusual 
storm  is conclusive evidence. 
But, he said, when the abnorm al 
conditions continue over a span 
of years as they have since the 
bomb te s ts ' s tarted , it  seem s 
likely they are  the cause.
Some opponents of the theory 
th a t the 'bom bs a re  causing queer 
w eather claim  the sun complec- 
ely d o m i n a t e s  the ea rth ’s 
w eather. Sun spot periods, such 
as one curren tly  occurring, would 
cause w e a t h e r  disturbances. 
Other theorists say increased ca r­
bon dioxide components in the 
air, caused by industrial and 
autom otive e.xhausts, change hie 
w eather.
But Dr. P ark e r points to the 
fact th a t severe gales struck E u­
rope in 1952. shortl.v after ihc 
U.S. tes ted , its first hydrogen 
bomb. T here also have been 
"severa l occasions w here tests in 
the U.S. have been followed by 
tornadoes.”
D r. P ark er, a Ph.D. graduate 
of oxford University, carried  on 
a lengthy argum ent with other 
theorists during the fall in the 
letters column of the London 
Tim es.
He says science m ust consider 
all possibilities in its search for 
tru th  and the nuclear cause the­
ory seem s the m ost satisfactoi’y 
for explaining w eather disturl> 
ances.
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Boy’s Weekly Read 
By Top Politicians
»T S  SALLIES
MONTREAL (CP) — From  a 
sm all desk in his subux’ban West- 
m ount home E dw ard  S. Golden- 
berg, 10, produces a  weekly news­
paper tha t is re ad  by m any of 
EdWard, son of prom inent law-
While the new spaper’s circula- 
yer H. C arl Goldenberg, s ta rted  
his News Review  as a  neighbor­
hood venture two years ago. 
sU|bscribers: '
tion is only about 125, it covers 
all 10 provinces and lists am ong 
a  broad range, but leans heavily 
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker, 
Opposition L eader Pearson, P re ­
m ier Smallwood of Newfound­
land, A ttorney - G eneral R obert 
Bonner of B r  i t  i sh Columbia 
C om m erce M inister G u e r  n e  y 
E vans of M anitoba, Chief Justice 
Harold Winche, CCF m em ber of 
parliam ent fo r V ancouver E ast, 
Jam es H. Ilsley  of Nova Scotia, 
and M ayor Steve Ju b a  of Win­
nipeg.
GAPSULE FORM
E ach T hursday  the News R e­
view delivers th e  week’s occur­
rences in capsule form. I t  covers 
outside centres, 
on national political issues.
But the fron t page also fea­
tu res  riddles and  a joke or two 
to lighten the  ru n  of item s.
Inside th ere  is a stock m ark e t 
repo rt — “ Stocks w ent up til. 
Tuesday when they fell a  little 
b it” — a  book review section 
sports news, le tte rs  to the editor 
and a  colum n of " in teresting  
fac ts .”
Young E dw ard  gets m ost of 
his m ateria l from  the dally  news­
papers and rew rites it to su it his 
taste . He handles all-, editorial 
duties, but his m other and. fa th e r 
som etim es have to co rrec t m is­
takes in spelling.
The boy w rites his copy by 
hand, and then it goes to his 
fa th e r’s office w here a sec re ta ry  
types it and puts it into m im eo­
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SlOO Newt, Glngcrbrrad 
Hohm
5;1S Hit th« Bond. Newa 
6i00 Newa, Dinner Club 
K;".> "iHirU, Hob nnd Kny 
7;00 Hnmmerland Chiick- 
waiion
7;;<U Country Club 
SiOO Newa, Peraonallty 
Parade
8:30 HU Parade i 
8:00 Horkey 
10:00 Newa, Sport 
10:15 Swap and Shop 
10:30 Dreamtime, Newa 
11 ;00 Prenrblea Platter 
Party ‘
12:00 News and Sign Off
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
(Top Record Holder tn M asters’ Individual Cham pionship Play)
NCNDAV
8:00 News. Morning 
Melodies
8:30 Voung Canada Bible 
Hour, Melodies 
8:45 Morning Melodies 
9:00 Hetliel Tabernacle 
0:3(1 Newa Hl-lltes 
8:32 Bark to the Bible 
10:32 News and Weather 
10:34 British Israel 
10:50 Velvet Strings 
10:55 News 
11 ;0fl Church Servica 
12:00 Chapel Hymns 
12:30 Newa, Music Box 
1:00 Music by Mnnto-. 
vani, News
1:30 Church of thp Air 
2:00 Cuckoo Clock House 
2:30 HI-PI Concert
3:30 Hour of Decision 
4:00 HBO Presents. News 
Melodies
5:110 r-'amlly Theatre 
5:30 Compare the lilts 
8:00' Ne'ws, I.awrenea 
Welk
8:16 Showers of Blessing 
8:30 Showtime 
7:00 Startimr 
7:30 Hawaii Calls 
8:00 News Personality 
Parade
B:il0 Memory Cane 
8:00 Concert tn Miniature 
9:30 Stardust 
10:00 News, Sport 
10:15 Dreamtlme 
11:00 Nevrs, Smoke Bings 
12:00 News A Sign off
PVirl T« led thm udh th e  maze of 
M a t Torw th e  c ity 's
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bidding:
West North E ast
Pass 3 ^  S 9
■ f, lead—seven of hearts. 
T^s- a-’ceptain -am ount of 
' ,fk involved in the play 
, ' cards. The fine dum m y 
player, when confronted w ith a 
guess in a  particu lar situation, 
somehow o r other m anages to 
score, high in the guess d ep art­
m e n t - f a r  b e tte r tlian the p arti­
cu lar, c ircum stances with which 
ho- is faced  would appear to w ar­
rant.
A distinguishing charac teristic  
of the top-flight dum m y p lay er is 
th a t when a  guess situation arises, 
he frequently  solves the problem  
b y  Avoiding the guess altogether.
Such-a solution was provided by 
South, in this, deal w here a  h eart 
loser w as inevitable and the suc­
cess of the  slam  con trac t ap­
peared to re s t upon guessing 
which defender held the  queen of 
clubs. T he vital queen could be 
easily  ̂ captured by a  finesse, pro­
vided it  w as known w here the 
queen w as located.
The h ea rt lead was covered by 
the ten  and E a s t’s queen w as 
taken w ith the acg. A lter lead­
ing a  trum p  to dum m y. South 
played a  low spade to the ace, the 
f irs t step  of a cam oaign to avoid 
the crucial club guess. - 
A nother trum p leau to dum m y 
I perm itted  d ec la rer to ruff another 
low spade. E ast, in the  course of 
the spade leads from  dum m y, had 
followed with the ten and queen.
The final step in Soutli’s m etic­
ulous p lan  w as taken when dum ­
m y was again en tered  with a 
tru m p  to lead the jack  of spades.
E a s t had to  p lay  his king, 
w hereupon South d iscarded his
rHANNKI. IS 
SATUBDAY, NOV. 29 
1:30 WIFU Football 
4:00 fiiK riun Theatre 
5:00 Zorro
6:30 Your TV Theatre 
6:00 Commonwealth 
Magar.ine 
8:30 Mr. Fixlt 
8:4.5 Kle Playback 
7:00 TBA
7:30 Saturday Data
8:00 Perry Como 
8:00 Kra Hunt 
8:30 For Value Received 
10:30 Cloieup 
10:30 Naked City 
11:00 Premier Performance 
(No Man’s Bond)
SUNDAY, NOV. 30 
1:30 Grey Cnp Matinee 
2:00 Grey Cap Broadcast 
4:30 Mesle
6:00 TBA
6:30 Wonders of the Wild 
6:45 Schenley Awards 
6:00 CItlsens Forum 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 D-cemher Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Hulllvaa 
8:00 World Stage 




11:00 Uncle Al’s Show 
12:00 Saturday Showcase 
1 :;to Federal Men 
2:00 Western Theatre 
3:00 Play of the Week 
4:30 Cap’n Cy’i Oartouas 
5:00 Jubilee USA 
8:00 Championship 
Bowling ' 
p 7:00 Command 
Performance 
7:30 Dick Clark 
8:00 .Man Without a Gnn
8:30 DIat 899 
9:00 Lawrence Welh 
10:00 Sammy Kaye 
10:30 How to Marry a 
Millionaire
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
SUNDAY, NOV. 30 
11 ;30 .Inhn Hopkins 
12:00 Bishop Pike 
12:30 Faith for Today 
1 ;00 College Newe- Con­
ference












riItT.ev I'll ill,tlitifk V om Thjlit'-
r̂ET 
Slwp




3:00. Shirley Temple 
Theatre '
4:30 Bowling Stare 
6:00 Paul WInchell 
6:30 lone Banger .
8:00 Tales of the Texas 
Bangers 
6:30 Big . story 
7:00 Von Asked For H 
7:;'0 Maverlek .
8:30 Lawman 
9:00 Cult 45 
0:30 Snnday Spectaenlar




112:00 Western Banndnp 
1:30 Pro Hockey 
4:00 Heeklc nnd Jcckle 
4 ISO Lode Ranger 
6 too Fnrmei Alfalfa 
6i30 Mighty Mouse 
OiUU Annie OalUey
,11:18 Good Morning
h ea rt loser on it. And E ast, sad-|^|^jjjQ capt. Kangaroo 
died w ith the lead, h ad  no choice 
but to lead back a  h ea rt or a  club.
A club re tu rn  would autom ati­
cally e lim in a te . d ec la re r’s poten­
tia l club loser. A h ea rt re tu rn  
w as bound to be equally fatal.
If  the king of h earts  was led, 
d ec la re r would ruff, and dum ­
m y’s jack  would becom e a  trick . I ™ * nnbl a 
If a low h eart w as re turned  in- nov
stead, South would sim ply dis- "
ca rd  a  club and allow the jack  0,30 pary 
In dum m y to win the ti’lck. loioo spurts Page 
G uess situation's a re  fine
you guess them  right. But as | J ,qo Football. scoreboard 
South ably dem onstrated, why 
guess when you don’t  have to?
6:30 Starlight Stairway 
7:00 gfichrals In Africa 
' 7:30 Wanted: Dend or 
Alive
8:00 Victor Burge .
9:00 Gnnsmoke 
8:30 Perry Mason 
10:30 The Lato Show
SUNDAY, NOV. 30.
10:30 Good Morning 
10:48 Pro 'Preview ' 
11:00 Pro Football 
2:00 WHO FootbaU
3:00 Oral Roberts 
3:30 This Is the Life* 
4;Q0 Song Shop 
4:30 News Commentnry 
6:00 Sports Time 
5:30 Amatiier Hoar - 
8:00 i-’nmil W.irld 
8:30 20th aontnrey 
7:00 Laeile 
7:30 Jack Benny 
8:00 Ed Snlllvnn 
8 iQ0 Wonderful Town 






1 . tlease 






9, In this place 4. Through 
10. F loated 5. H arangue
11. Bower




15. Arm  of the 
ocean
16. F low er
19, M an's , 
nicknam e
20, R etreat
21, T roys for 
b rick!





30, W here the 
E m era ld  
City is tilt.)










41. Let It 
stand 
(prin t.)




7. Old Norse 
. work
8 . Checked 
11. At a
distance 



















31. R ent again
(.JllLdWW riW^lJpLll 
n r a a -  a iir - i- 'E R  
l? ir? i'iia rac i ' 
'.([yurdtl ‘-ULltDll^  rw m  Mn M rvi »-■ r-srn
Ills  PCCHIIItci 
1145 40'»rf Football 
2:15 WeiDcn Thcatra 
4i00 True Htury 
4i30 Detective Diary 
6|00 Wild R ill Elliott 
8 too Oaier Jonei
8 {30 Bnchikln 
7:00 Death Valley Daye 
7i30 People are Funny 
BtOO Perry Oomo 
OiOU Steve Canyon 
8i30 CImnrron City 
I0i30 Brain* ft Brawn 
UiOOLate .Movie 
•'Tortilla Flat”
8UNDAV, NOV. .30 
1130 Chrlitopher Serlea 
SiOO Million at MI4- 
Oentury
2130 How Chrlitlan 
Bctenee Heali
2i4S Our Gang 
iliOU Offlelal Detective 
3:30 The Gray Ghoit 
4|00 Boot* and Haddlti 
4i30 Roy Rogeri 
8i00 Kaleldoicope 
"Hhowplace of Nation" 
8ilin Meet the Preii 
8i3ll Tic Tao Dough 
71(10 Nitlir-’ of 1.0-1(100 
7130 Northweit Paiiage 
HiOO Hteve Allen 
SiOO Chevy Show 
10 too Loretta Voung 
loian I.nte Movie 
"Brute Foret”
Many of your neighbori are already enjoying good TV ontertainnien). All the Ametiean 
programs all day and night. See program littingi on thie page. If your itreet is served 
call us today.
networks, finest 
by existing cable Phone 5832
SORRY YOUR 
HISHNESS,, BUT 
, the satellite is






is 60R1K, P R O JE C T  
ENSIMEERJ WORRY hiO 
MORE ABOUT BRADFORD..- 
t h e  TRAJECTORYOF 
. THE SATELLITE IS ' 
DIRECTLY iMrO SUM,
th a n k  YOU,SORIK/., 
SO :LO N G , 
B R A P F O R D ..
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I  V/AS THINKING ABOUnUE 
V/IDE CAP BETV/EENYOURCLASSC' 
PERFUME IDEA AND THE CLOWN • 
FINISH IT CAME TO,..yOU STARTED 
TO CREATE A PERFUME FOR MILADYS . 
DRESSING TABLE, AND WOUND UP W  
MAKING A FRAGRANCE 10 PUT IN 
A LINIMENT FOR. WRESTLERS' 
MUSCLE KINKS AND SPRAINS/.
7
YOU THOUGHT THAT 
WOULD NETTLE ME,EH? 
...WELL,THE EARL PAID  
M E # 1 0 0  FOR M A K IN G  
a n a r o m a t o g iv e h is
LIN IM E N T A  PLEASANT 
SMELL/...THE MATERIALS 
ORIGINALLY C O S i m  
‘  SO I  M AD E A  
# 3 0  PRO FIT/.












YOU HAVE I 
THREE PIES 
H ER E//
EACH CONTESTANT IS 
ONLY ALLOWED TO 
ENTER ONE PIE I N T H  
CO NTEST//-!
>■0
O H .V E S .I KN O W / T H ’ U  
APPLE PIE IS MV ENTRY/1
t h ’t w o  s o f t  p ie s  a re]
JUST IN CASE I  DO N’T p  
W IN / --------------------  *
P D S  ^
s i r a a T
DAILY UllVI’rogilOTIO -  Here’s how to work lit
A X V U L n A A X R  
I n L O N O F R L L O f t
One letter simply stands for another. Id  this sam ple A Is used
letters,'for the three l.'s, 
Irophes, the length 
Ench dny the code
X for two O’s, etc. 
nnd lorm ntinn of the 






V X B 7, 
V ,X B N I
V M D W X M 1) I 
A X 0  W G n  II A
W M I) E V I 7, O E  11 
U O E H - W M Q I .  B I
3 eM erilay'a Cryplociimte i ALL t.S FO R  THE BEST IN THE BEST 
OF PO.SSIBLE WORLDS -  VOLTAIRE.
D is ir ib u ie d  by K in g  fe a tu re s  S ynd ica te
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
LOOK,,
m a w ! 
RDOTBALL-' 
N O T ^ p -T H
/F
o u n io r !)
**5»
M i g C  \
“V5**
O N  T H B  H O M B S /B O U N O S
% m. wm 9Mmm MMitiAm in* wmb
I 'M  VAL WINSTON, m  
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B y DUNG M cW HIRTER I hidden
' • w orkers when th e  soldiers m ade
A ce rta in  handful-of people liv- \h e i r  check. A nother tim e it  w as 
ing and  working in the Penticton n ecessary  to hole up in a  hay- 
d is tric t have a  good reason  why s tack  only a  few m iles from  the 
the m onths of October and  No-Ujorder. '
vem ber should call back  m em or- 
m uch."^ m ean  som ething very I
T he y ea r w as 1956. Something A fter a  day ’s journey M r. N agy 
elec tric  w as in the a ir  as  early  w as not sure if th e  A ustrian fron- 
as August. Then the new spapers t ie r  had  been crossed. He w ent 
cut loose with the m essage. On up to  a  house, knocked on the 
October 23, 1956, the H ungarian door, and asked, “ Where a re  we 
Revolution broke out. in A ustria" or * H ungary?" The
On Novem ber 4 the  Russians answ er brougl^t cheers—“ This is 
m oved in. By Novem ber 12 it A u stria .”
w as all over. The bloody revolt T he group of 17 refugees stuck 
of th e  H ungarian  people aga inst together until England w as reach- 
the Soviet yoke had been crush- ed. M r. Nagy landed a job a s  a  
ed. The revolution had  failed, ta ilo r in a clothes shop on D over 
In those days—w ith the world s tre e t  in P iccadilly  in London, 
stunned and with the th rea t of a  After four m onths, despite Ih e  
m ajor w ar overshadowing every- ow ner of the shop asking him  to 
thing else—hundreds of thousands stay , he left for Canada, 
of H ungarians, defeated  and dis- . .j  u|^g E ngland ," Mr.
illusioned, t r a m p e d  throughL^agy said. " I  was too n ea r to 
woods and fields, hiding, some-Lj^g R ussians there. There w ere 
tim es losing the w ay heading com m unists.
w ards the A ustrian fron tier—and ,ru it  u  : ugafgjy^ , .  T he 17 H ungarians who cross-
M any of these refugees from  A ustrian  b w d e r together
strife-torn  H ungary cam e to  Can- C anada. M r.
ada. Some cam e to  Penticton. ^.®fy ® fam ily is the only p art 
T hree of them —two m en and one sroup  living locally
w om an—told m e how it  was then " I  m  very  happy here in Can- 
and how it  is now. 1 a d a ,"  the thoughtful ta ilo r re-
Alex Naby arriv ed  w ith his m arked . “ I ’m  going to s tay  here, 
fam ily  in Sum m erland in M ay of I> would only go back to  H ungary 
1957. Since April 1 of th is y ea r for a  couple of m onths’ holiday.” 
he h as  been the ta ilo r a t  the
E squ ire  Shop on N anaim o Avenue t  j i t f . i s  D IFFE R E N T  
in Penticton. , . '
In  th a t .fateful October of 1955“ Life is m uch different h e re ,"  
M r. Nagy held down a  good job he reflected . “ In  H ungkry if a  
a t  a  clothing facto ry  in Buda- m an  owns a  bicycle he is a  big 
pest. With tanks r u m b l i n g  shot. '• H ere a  m an  can  own a  
through the s tree ts  of the capital c a r . In  C anada you do not have 
and with fighting breaking  out to  line up to  buy food;. And in 
openly, th ere  w as no longer any th is  country the  police a re  your 
tim e for ask ing  questions. . friends. In  H ungary the  police 
W hen the  R ussians ham m ered  a re  your enem ies.” 
the F reedom  F ig h te rs  into sub- Alex N agy and  his wife. M ar 
m ission, it  w as no longer safe to  ifeh, live w ith  th e ir  two children 
talk , M r. N agy recalled . All tru s t in,, Sum m erland. Son Alex w ants 
had  vanished. t a  tak e  up e lec trica l engineering.
A little  over one m onth a f te r  Both youngsters a re  happy, going 
the  ou tbreak  of the  revolution to  school in  the  Okanagan.
M r.' N agy—along w ith h is wife i Six hundred doctors left- Hun- 
and  two children—decided to  get gary, during and  a fte r the October 
out of H ungary. Together, they Revolution. One of these w as a  
took a  tra in  from  B udapest to handsom e, dark-haired  f e l l o w  
M osonm agyarovar, 15 m iles from  called  M ichael Vagyi.
in a  house by facto ry  half a  mile from  tlie m ost severe
stree t fighting to  take place dur­
ing the revolt.
“We had all kinds of patien ts,” 
he said, “ But ju s t about all of 
them  were people between thq 
ages of 16 and 22. And, yes, 
m any died."
pain ts w ere m ade. With the  
F reedom  F ig h te rs  being over­
w helm ed by the R ussian  troops. 
M iss P uskas le ft th e  cap ita l w ith 
her b ro th er and a  brother-in-law 
on N ovem ber 19.
Ten people packed into the 
back  of a  truck  w hich w ent a s  
fa r  as  Gyor. F rom  th ere  it took 
only a  five-hour bus rid e  to  cross 
into A ustria. The border w as 
passed  in orderly  fashion, with 
no" trouble being encountered.
M iss P u sk as’ p a ren ts  and two 
siste rs  a re  still in B udapest. Be­
ing young and caring  m ore about 
the re s t of h er fam ily  than poli­
tical considerations, she is not 
su re w hether she will s tay  in Can­
ada o r not.
“ At f irs t it  w as not too good,
cam e
*.'•1
______________W I T H  D E F T  S T R O K E S  A L E X  N A G Y  W I E L D S  T H E  IR O N
These Merichaiits Like
th e  border. Then they  s ta rted  to  
walk.
Along the w ay they 
across -13 o thers who did not 
know which w ay to  go to  find 
A ustria. M r. N agy knew and said 
to the others, “ Come along.” I t  
w as snowing and cold. More than  
once the staccato  b u rs t of sub­
m achine gun fire  from  R ussian 
soldiers froze th e  group into, still­
ness. At one point they  w ere
D r. Vagyi is  an  orderly  a t  P en  
ticton  G eneral Hospital.,- N ext 
y e a r  he will w rite the exam ina­
tions which, if he i s . successful 
w ill qualify h im  to  tak e  his in- 
tem esliip . D r. Vagyi and  his 
wife, T herese, live a t  854 M ain 
S treet in Penticton.
When the fighting broke out 
tw o y ea rs  ago D r. Vagyi w as 
w orking a t  th e  U niversity  Hospi­
ta l, in B udapest. The hospital was
HOSPITAL DAMAGEDV
D r. Vagyi told of the bloodshed 
and destruction th a t went on 
then. He said  th a t a t one tim e 
p a rt of the th ird  floor of the 
nospital was blown up by a  mine.
“Hungary w as w aiting for help 
from  the W est,” Dr. Vagyi ex­
plained. "B ut she waited in vain.
I t was possible to tell there 
would be a  revolution two months
before it ac tually  cam e. The , r  u ..
press had been controlled, but it not being able to  speak English,
broke those controls a t  the end.” the p leasant, brown-haired girl,
On November 18, nearly  a  week said. “ Sometim es I  w ant to  go 
a fte r the R ussians had crushed back. My paren ts and all the
the revolt. Dr. and M rs. Vagyi, people I  knew a re  still back in
along with another doctor and
few others, m ade up their m inds “ Things a re  much- different 
to null out h e re ,” she observed. “ Life
“ I  got the idea of coming to fa s te r in Hungarj;. There was
Canaua from  a  law yer friend of alw ays som ething to  do; there
m ine in B udapest,” Dr. Vagyi w as som ew here to p  every  day 
said. "His paren ts  w ere in Can- C irc u sp , shows—all th a t kind of 
ada a t the tim e and in their let- th in g ."  . -  * -
te rs  they told him  this was a  I t  w as agreed th a t a  person
£»nod Dlace to be. However, 1 could m ake m ore m oney in Can-
m ust say th a t I  did not know ada. This money goes fa rth e r
mSch Z u t  C anada then .” than it  does in H ungary. F o r ex-
Thev rode a  th ird  of the way am ple, the average m an  there  
in the back of a  truck . The re s t w orks an  hour for a  two-pound 
S  die iourney to  the border w as loaf of bread. An ordinary  w
m ade on foot, in  one and a  half m an ’s coat costs a  rnonth's
dLvs they covered about 75 m iles w ages. Even doctors and law ­
walking. The V agyi’s spent lo ly e rs , although earn ing  m ore 
days in E isenstad t, A ustria; an ­
other six w eeks in  a  cam p a t  
Chatellerauft, F ran ce ; then  they 
crossed the A tlantic. On Jan u ary  
30. 1957 they arriv ed  in  Pentic­
ton and D r. Vagyi s ta rted  work 
a t  the hospital the nex t day.
After passing the qualifying 
exam inations in zoology, p h ar­
macology. anatom y, biochem is­
try  ‘ and pathology. D r. Vagyi 
hopes to  in tern  a t one of th,e 
Vancouver hospitals.
His m other, b ro ther and siste r 
a re  still living in  d ie village of 
Va$arosdonibo, 100 m iles south 
of Budapest. He receives le tters  
from  them  w eekly, bu t they  have 
a i r  been opened and  censored.
Betty P uskas w orks in the  k it­
chen of th e  P rin ce  C harles Ho­
tel. She is tiny, w ith  an  engag­
ing smile. T w enty-one p a r s  old.
M iss Puskas h as lived in P en tic­
ton for one and  a  half years.
money than  th e  average  w orker, 
cannot buy hom es o r cars. I t  is 
virtually im possible to select food 
in the m anner done in C anadian 
stores. A fam ily  ordering coal 
in Ju ly  is lucky to  get it in De? 
cem ber; delivery  would probably  
be m ade som e tim e inthe fo llow  
mg year.
Life is "different. F o r those • 
coming from  sophisticated Buda­
pest — a city  of over 2 ,000,000  
population — to  a  sm all cen tre  
in an ag ricu ltu ra l a rea , the tra n ­
sition is sharp . I t  is not easy  for 
Canadians to realize tha t these 
form er residen ts of B udapest 
were able to  enjoy live th ea tres  
at 15 to 20 places in the city. 
There a re  about 100 movie houses 
ih the H ungarian  capital. This is 
just one isolated exam ple. A 
iroader instance of difference 
between the  two coutnrics is the 
contrast betw en social and poli­
tical institutions. In H ungary 
everyone is protected by com ­
plete m edical insurance. But, on 
the o ther side of the ledger, is 
the cold fac t th a t for a -p e rso n  
to really  g e t ahead, he m ust be­
long to the Com m unist P arty . 
And in B udapest a t the tim e of 
the revolution it has been said  
that only tw o o r th ree  p e r cen t 
of the to tal population w ere card- 
carrying Com m unists.
C anada’s new arriv a ls  a re  nev­
ertheless acclim atizing t  h e m - 
selves to  all th a t is new, all th a t 
a t f irs t seenied strange. They 
have discovered one th ing : they  
need have no fe a r of speaking 
their m inds.
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BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME
FACTORY EM PLO Y EE
In  1956 she w orked in  a  Buda-1 
p est factory  w here w a te r color
By BEV PEN N EY  i leasure ■ shoes; Vz pair slippers,
$24.
,:A:'hig_hly .skilled, affable group M other: one p a ir  dark  sum m er 
of-Penticton m erchants like noth-Ljj-ggg. ,()n0 p a ir  d a rk 'd re s s ;  one 
in g  better th an  to give the pub- p a ir casuals; one p a ir sum m er 
hCfthe boot. Their shops, sca tte r- leisure'; one p a ir  indoor leisure, 
ed , along M am St., a re  colorful, 525v  -
T rf <>NE CHILD $20
are  “ running a  constant 
F®®®-^®*^®®“ outgrowing and  out- 
^  Wearing footw ear." But general-
thing s wrong. Uy speaking the  average Pentic-
I t  's e e m s  th a t L iberace n ev er ton ®hiid needs-new  shoes every
played  his piano with m ore dedi-M®h>^^™l®*Jths. It,,costs , usually,
cation than these m en and wo- ̂ ^® bt $20 p e r  annum  to shoe a  
m en  ease a  shoe on the hum an ®bj}u. . ,
foot. T o ta l: $110, not m cludmg polish,
All our shoemen ag ree  th a t anM®®^?» repairs'.'
■average Penticton brogue — be it say th a t .running a  shoe 
sizewedgy, running, o r 'ballerinrf, store is becom ing as com plicated 
from  size four to 15 — leads a running an  v jn y .  Today,
.  h a rd e r life than  m ost before giv- shoes naarch in divisions. A prom- 
ing up the sole and lim ping the’ shoe sto re  owner, M r. G 
la s tn o n g  m ile to the ashoan. L«ng, points out, th a t an  average  
P a rtly  they account for this sh®P m ight c a rry  up lo 6,000 pairs 
because local sand and g ravel is f® ,®t'Sbi’® p t iS  fit and to  p lease 
h a rd e r on them  than soil con-pt^l.v^^^ho^ tastes,* ’
ditions in m ost places. And also , his hand a t one wall,
-rbdoause w e’re  m ore active — lined from floor to ceiling with 
people in those p arts  seem  to square baxos, ho sa id ; 
scuff, shuffle, andolhorw iso abuse Those a re  m ostly  wom en’s slip- 
footwear. P®*"® and dross shoos,
A well-known salesm an; Tod , ''T® begin with, shoos classify 
Leanoy ,says: " I t ’s surprising l^t® three m ain divisions; m en
how littlo wo think about our hy®m®n s and children. Then each 
shoes, considering their Im p o r t- ‘llv sl®n, c«m es in a num b er of 
once. But how fa r would nny of » y lc s - ln  w om en's heels, for In- 
'u s  got without them ? Without » ««®®' y®h h«vo hi, m edium ; 
shoes Penlieton would soon como '"1.®*’®®"  ̂® ' 1 0 1’ ® ®i mo®lum 
to  a  standstill -  and I  m oan just 'vedgo, etc. There a rc  20 dlttor- 
t h a t "  ont puUcrns In fla lllo s’ alone
Whore will it  end?
ART AND IllJHINEHS | Since th ere  a re  a t le a s t 24,000
com es
years of cxpcrlence—wlll go to
any length (up to 15 inches) to 
m ake your fee t happy.
In Penticton, as elsew here, toes 
a re  alw ays a  problem . They a re  
long, tapering  o r sho rt and  stub­
by. Or they  m ay  be m ixed up 
and com e in uneven sizes. M eta­
tarsa ls  a re  as varied  a s  wish­
bones. One foot in Penticton— 
whose ow ner w ishes to  rem ain  
anonym ous—m easures a  wliack- 
mg 16 inches.
While he gently rem oves the 
old shoe, a  shoem an m ust a l­
ways steel him self to accept 
what it hides—not with h o rro r or 
a larm —b ut sym pathy and kindly 
understanding. Weird, M artian- 
type feet a re  alm ost alw ays the 
result of sloppy fitting in child- 
lood.
He will therefore take an  av e r­
age of ha lt an hour try ing  on up 
to two dozen pairs to see th a t the 
now shoes don 't h u rt—whicji they 
shouldn't,
A sockicss custom er is supplied 
with socks while fitting is in pro­
gress. This is law* In Penticton 
low people sport holes in hosiery, 
nllhough rpany a rc  darned , Po- 
llcomon do not have fla t foot. 
One of llio shoom un’s pot peeves 
li, 'tlio girl or wom an who like 
C inderella’s sisters, “ will try  to 
cram  th e ir oversize foot into tiny 
shoos for the sake of appearance 
or sty lo ,”
Our Penticton shoem en unani­
mously disclaim  having served n 
man from  V ancouver who recen t­
ly visited the Penticton Thrift 
Shop, His foot hurt, ho said. 
They had h u rt all II10 w ay from  
Burnaby, Rem oving a  new pair 
of shoos, ho tried  on a  few well 
worn brogues from  tho rack.
After try ing  on a  few ho sighed 
happily. "H ero, tra d e  you oven," 
ho said, and leaving tho new 
(Vancouver) shoes in tho store, 
walked happily  out on tho street,
F m d lln s  a pair a t m edium  hi,
dreaa, black, alzo 6’a In lovlniiT AnMAii ■ iiT porfion"**ofliCn custornox* is
u n d e rs l^ r t  B’’®®*®'* ® chnllcngo, An
a^Rhopmnn ®®bnppy ono olways lim ps back,
i i ’a ®®® fihocmcn—working with
(whon rcquostcd) andSstyiOS ch a n g e ,constantly but foot aunt onmoa fm m
d o n 't -  and a good fit is a l w a y s i n t u i t i o n  th a t com es from
a  challenge. If your pants don’t 
fit It doesn 't hu rl ~  but you can ’t 
say  th a t about shoes , ,
Another shoeman pointed out 
th a t  besides being worn, shoos 
a re  used ns ham m ers, weapons, 
doorstops and offer a v arie ty  of 
o th er unknown uses. Children 
have oven used them  a  sailboats.
V et Ihelr praises, I0  date, have 
gone largely  unsung.
“ Without shoes,” ho said, “ mod 
ern  civilization would bo lllorally  
de-foalcd, You can quote mo 11 
you don’t  use m y n am e ,"
Though often abused and no 
Rleclod, tho humble slice p lays a 
b igger role in Ponlicton's econ­
om y than Is gonornlly realized,'
.Shoemen hellovo that a local fam ­
ily — Including fa ther, m other, 
and  throe children — w ears out 
about 1̂,1 JO worth* of Ic.ithcr 0 
year,
I t b reaks down som ething like 
th is :
F a th e r  (who Is m ore qunlll.v, 
eonselous Ihhn m other): one pnir "Wliul ,do you m ean llie.v’re (no tight, young innu. This p a ir fits 
business o r sem i-dross; one p a ir I iu« porloctly - - -
F O R E M A N  H A N K  M A Y  O P E R A T E S  P O W E R  S H E A R
City Firm Pioneered 
In Irrigation Fields
B y P E T E R  TOMLIN
A business which w as s tarted  in 
Iho back-yard g arag e  of Us foun­
d e r-h a s  grown until, today, it Is 
ono of the la rg e s t of Us type In 
tho B.C, In terio r, extending Us 
services from  P rince George to 
the In ternational Boundary and 
from  tho Nicola Valley to tho 
A lberta border.
Pacific P ipe and  P lum e Ltd. 
w as founded In 1921 by Percy  
Bent, ono of Pen ticton 's pioneers, 
ns a  welding and re p a ir  shop, M r. 
Bent w as president of the firm  
until his death  In Ootober of 1045.
Tho business w as then taken 
over by his sons, Alan K. Bent 
Is president of the firm . D irectors 
a re  Amold II. (B arney) Bent and 
Harold Donald, Company prom- 
Iscs a rc  located a t  145 Winnipeg 
SI., tho sUo of tho firm 's  original 
building,
Alan and B arney Bent recently  
fulfilled a  lifotlmb dream  of their 
fniher ivheti they  (minded Oknnn 
gnn Turbo Sprayers, a subsidiary 
com pany of the firm , *
IIIKIOATION SYSTEMS 
Pnclflo P ipe and F lum e Ltd. 
was ono of the pioneering com 
panics In the field o< irrigation
syslem a. T hey wore ono of tho 
firs t In the Okanagan V alley to 
m anufactu re portable sprinkling 
system s and played a key role in 
the d ep a rtu re  from  flum e irrig a ­
tion.
H eavy Irrigation syslom s still 
com prise the chief industry  for 
tho fltm , although they also do 
all sorts of sheet m etal work, 
welding, and Installation of w arm  
a ir  and w a te r heating sy s te m s ,.
The firm  m anufactured and In- 
slnllod' tho irrigation system  at 
Ihe Dominion F,xperlm ental F arm  
a t Sum m erland In 1933, supplied 
and installed a  largo p a r t  of tho 
system  for tho South Okonagan 
Lands P ro jec t a t O liver in the 
1920's and supplied and installed 
tho Irrigation system  for the Lake, 
view Heights Irrigation D istrict 
a t W osthank,
L ast y ea r tho com pany inslall 
ed a  big piping syslem  a t Kam 
loops and did consldornblo work 
In the Keelenny. They have also 
had a  hand in installing irrig a ­
tion equipm ent for the PFR A  in 
Sasknlcliewan,
“ You m lglit say  we have had a 
m ajor role in all Ihe-lilg  Irrlgn 
tlon system  in this a re a ,"  said
W. H. H. M offat, tho firm ’s ac- 
oouiUnnt and billing clerk.
“Wo developed our own system  
of sprinkler irrigation and it is 
prolty well llio accepted method 
of orchard and field irrigation to­
day,” ho added.
M aintenance of existing ' sys 
toms now provides a m ajor share  
of tho work for Iho company. 
SUBSIDIARY FIRM  
TI10 subsidiary firm , Okanagan 
Turbo Sprayers, has sold sp ray  
ors all over tho world, Sprayers 
have boon m nm itnctured and sold 
In points as fa r  aw ay na Australia 
and Now Zealand. L atest Interest 
in the firm ’s product has com e 
from Israel.
Pacific P ipe  and F lum e Ltd, 
employs a  s taff of from  15-30, 
with peak em ploym ent during the 
sum m er m onths. The annual poy- 
roll runs in the neighborhood of 
?8(),000.
Tho firm  Is looking Jo  Ihe fu- 
lure, They evpeet to get severnl 
subslnntlal contracts In the next 
few years.
Said Mr. Moffat, “ The firm  
feels Hint It Is expanding along 
wllli Iho country and with Pentic­
ton,'*
I
W ith the  annual pre-Christm as stam pede little  furtoer 
aw ay  th an  the  civic elections, we’re  p reparing  to  spend fliree  { 
w eeks aga in  in  sortie annoying dism ay.
No, i t ’s  not th e  hectic hustle of Y uletide shopping th a t , w e 
a re  viewing w ith  trepidation though-the problem s of w hat t o ; 
send re la tives who a re  h a rd  to please and how to squeeze com­
pletion of the  C hristm as shopping lis t out of an  already  b a t­
tered , budget th a t  has long since lost its  "budge’’ won’t be  
any  ea s ie r to  solve than  in  other years.
N or is  i t  th e  com m ercialism  surrounding CJhristmas each 
y e a r  th a t is causing our corpuscles to seethe in  prospect. These 
ch arac te ristic s , though often abused, can  stem  from  o r aid the 
p ro p e r C hristm as m otives of love, ch a rita b le ' giving, and fra t­
e rn a l unity.
R a th e r it’s th e  pagan  m essages, now passing  for C hristm as 
cards, th a t call forth  our frustrated  w ailing and gnashing of 
tee th . C hristm as cards, one would expect, would express som e 
p a r t  of the C hristm as them e. -
IT  WOULD B E  difficult. If not Impossible, to  detect any 
h in ts of the m eaning  of Christm as from  m ost of the cards th a t 
com e to  our house each Yuletide. C ertain ly  the cards we re- . 
ceivc a re  not an  exception. i
Look a t  a  cross-section of the C hristm as ca rd s  now offered 
fo r sale. T heir m essages read som ething like “ best wishes of 
th e  season”  o r  “ hearty  greetings for C hristm as and the New 
Y e a r."
The p ic tu res they ca rry  are m uch m ore dlversiifed, bu t 
even less cognizant of any Yuletide significance. Besides copies ’ 
of som e popular painting on nny them e im aginable, these pic­
tu res  depict an  endless variety  of subjects from  dogs and cbts 
and deer to  snow-bound landscapes, flu ttering  b irds, and gurgl­
ing brooks, usually  bedecked m ore o r  less with holly and 
m istletoe,
' T here 'is  no mention or portrayal of anything behind the 
C hristm as celebrations o ther than som e- so rt of a  social fiesta 
when every o n e 'Is  supposed to be jolly.
■yet, there  Isn’t  one of us In the C hristian  world who doesn’t  
know w hat a i r i s tm a s  is or at least is m ean t to ho, Wo don 't 
need th e  encyclopedia to tell us that C lirlstm as Day, Doc. 25, is 
the  day  observed in m em ory of the b irth  of Jesus Christ, As ’ 
C hristians w e a re  also well aw are of the trem endous slRnlfl-^ 
cance of th a t day , for all mankind, past, p resent and future,
IS IT  TOO MUOW to expect then th a t ca rds conveying 
w ishes on tho occasion of Christ’s b irthday  should express som e­
thing of tho m eaning and message of th a t event.
I t ’s tru e  th a t no ono knows w hat daV the  B abe of Bethlcbem  
w as actually  born. That does n o t ‘d e tra c t from  the fact th a t 
Dec. 25 w as chosen and has been observed through the cen­
tu ries for the celebration of Ills b irthday ,
N or is there  any lack of facts on w hich the C hristm as ca rd  
m ak ers m ight d raw  for their Inspiration. The story of Bothlc- 
hem  and tho firs t C hristm as is sim ply but vividly told by one 
of the C hristian w orld’s reporters, St. Luke. His account and 
those of his fellow evangelists,, have Inspired^ some of the 
w orld’s g rea tes t painting:#; and g rea te s t serm ons. Indeed, the 
m ore ono ponders tho events they describe—tho coming of the 
Saviour aw aited  since the beginning of tho world. His birth  In 
a  rough stable carved out of a bleak G alilean hillside, first mif̂  ̂
nouncem ont of Hts coming to sim ple shepherds from the lips of 
angels. His adoration by llireo wise m en who traversed  the 
known w orld following His sta r — the m ore there  is to ponder 
and  the deeper tho m oaning of C hristm as.
WE CAN’T  BLAME the C hristm as ca rd  m akers entirely. 
They m ake w hat the public will buy. And the public seem s m ost 
hesitan t — alm ost ashnm ed — to d isplay any Chrisllnn leanings 
except within a  oliurch,
C ards a re  available with tru e  d ir is lm a s  significance.' H 's  
up to us to buy them  and use them  and not* lei those who sea 
every th ing  in m aterlalistro  guise speak  for us too. The dogs 
and deer and quain t old buildings rep lacing  Bethlehem  on our 
C hristm as ca rd s  a re  p a r t  of the sam e tren d  th a t is beginning to  
have Rudolph and  sim pering S an tas ,w h o  w ant hvo front tee th  
rep lace  our Iradlllonnl C hristm as enrols too.
— AND TH E  FENCE POST
